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Members of Winchester vil
lage council expressed disap
Pointment at last Monday night's 
regular meeting when a letter, 
dire'cted to the local council by 
the Hon. Lucien Lamoureux, was 
made public. • 

The · sad news was ·there in 
the opening paragraph: 

"Aller protracted discussion 
an.d repeated representations to 
the Minister of Labour, I have 
just received the distressing 
news that the application sub
mitted by the Village of Win
chester for Assistance under tlie 
Local Initiatives Programme 
cannot be appr,oved." 

· Winchester had hoped to re
,ceive financial assistance forthe 

I , 

Fuddle Dllddle No ' 
Grant 

new Community Centre by the 
grant structure and had applied 
tor $25,000.00. 

:Mr. Lamoureux explained he 
had gained some· encouragement 
from the fact that Morr isburg had 
deci_!'led not to pr oceed with its 
project and he thought possibly 
this money might be directed to 
Winchester. 

According to ·the Speaker's 
letter he was advised by the Min
ister that such was not passible 
because the fund was over- sub
scribed even with cancellations 

However, Mr. Lamoureux's 
letter indicated •the Minister, the 
Honourable Martin O'Connell, 
plans to be in touch with Wir_i
c)lester officials to explain the 

situation and to express his ~r
sonal regrets that the project 
could not be approved. 

In referring to Mr.O'Connell's 
intentions Mr. Lamoureux said: 
"I believe he will confirm that 
all who were involved in sup..
porting the project have done 
their utmost to seek a favour
able decision fr.om the appr opri
ate authorities. This includes 
you Mr. Reeve , and the mem
bers of your Council, who have 
left , no stone unturned to sup
port my r:epresentations, as well 
as our provinc ial member, Mr. 
Irvine, who had extended the ful
lest cooperation. I should not 

' overlook either the leadership 
provided by Mr. Reg. Workman 

) 
of the Winchester Press, who I 
know will be disappoi.'nted deeply 
by the negat ive result of our 
joint effor ts." 

Mr. Lamoureux concluded his 
le tter with these words: 

"I can only hope that if I am 
given another opportunity to pro
mote a project of this kind for 
the benefit of t he people of Win
chester, my earnest efforts will 
be more s uccessful ." 

Although council members 
were disappointed they expr es 
sed appreciation of the s incere 
effort s by the Speaker who rep
resents this riding. 

Later in the evening clerk An
nable read another letter from 

Mr. Lamoureux in which the 
Honourable member promised 
his utmost assistance concerning 
a r ailway over-pass on the new 
highway construction which get s 
unde_r way west of townthisyear. 

Making further reference to the 
over-pass Mr. Annabletoldcoun
c'il members he had sent, as dir
ected by council , letters to all 
area reeves requesting support 
for -the over-pass' and all had of
fered to whole - heartedly support 
the r equest; 

Mr. Annable said he l\ad also 
received assurance from the Uni
ted Counties Board of Education 
that they too, favour ed the over 
pass. , 
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HOSPITAL REVIEWS YEAR 
LOOKS TO BRIGHT FUTURE 

Predicting what he termed 'a 
very bright future' for Win
chester and District Memorial 
Hospital, Board of Governors 

I Chairman Reg Workman is con
fident the hospital will experience 
a steady growth. 

Mr. Workman, reporting tothe 
Annual Meeting at the hospital 
Tuesday night, told members the 
Agnew Peckham role study com
pleted this past year indicates 
without much doubt that such 

, growth will be experienced. 

"A growth , " he said, "that 

will gradua ly ehcompass more 
specialist facilities and develop 
into a prime distr ict health care 
<:entre". 

"The hospital of t he future", 
he we?t on, "may even incor 
porate s atellite out -patient 
wings, for instance the proposeq 
fir st pr oject in Morris burg which 
is still ver y much in the init ial 
talk stages but which must be in
cluded, with other peripheral de
velopments in hos pita). planning." 

Mr. Wor kman reviewed the 
twenty-eight years of hospital 

STATISTICAL HOSPITAL REVIEW -· 

growth and projected his owl'l 
views of what the next quarter 
century holds in store. 

The Board chairman had kind 
words of praise, not only for fel
low members of the board, but 
also personnel of all other de
partmehts whose dedicated ef
fort s assure the continued effi
ciency and growth of the hospi
tal. 

Encouraging careful planning, 
he said the present healthy fin
ancial picture (final eliminat ion 
of capital debt), was the result 
of a combination of government 
gr ants, private donations and 
gqod management . 

Administrator's Report 
Winchester District Memorial , 

Hospit al Administrator H.P. Stel , 
in his year-end report, told board 

member s and other s present at 
the Annual Meeting that 1971 was 
another _year of continued growth 
in many' areas of hospital acti
vity , both internally and exter n
ally. Mr. Stel said study of the 
statistical report and a compar
ison with those for 1970 support 
the opinion that the year 1971 was 
one of consolidation. 

"Many of the members of ou;r 
staff" , he · said, "were involved 

;n committee work and seminars1 

sponsored by their respective 
profei,sional organizat ions, and 
they have discharged their re-

, sponsibilities well and inade a 
definite contribution to the suc
cess of the various undertak
ings." 

The Administrator had words 
of praise for all auxiliary organ
izations, as well as, other clubs, 

institutes, lodges, local and dis
tr ict churche s municipalities 
and individuals. 

He also complimented the 
Board of Governors for t he ef. 
ficient manner in which they 
carr ied out the ir widely diver
sified tasks. 

"As far as our l~xternal acti
vities ar e concernt\d", he said, 
"I am pleased to mention that 
the Board of Gover qors is very 
progressive in its ,thinking as 
evidenced by its cont.inued part
icipation in ar ea: wid,e organiz
ations such as the Seaway Valley 
District Hospit al Plann1ing Coun
cil, the Cornwall Regio:hal School 
of Nursing, the Corm1vall Reg
ional Hospital Linen Ser vice , the 
O.H.A. District Hospitall Council 
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Well 
Selecting a suitable Easter 

bonnet is always a vexing prob
lem and this little lady, shopping 
in an Ottawa department store, 
appears just a bit uncertain. 

Despite the fact it was an ex-

• • • I Don't Know 
. tremely busy pre-Easter shop
ping day kindly clerks found time 
to offer helpful hints to the de-
mure Mis S , I 

Although assured this model 
really 'did something ' for her 

that shadow of doubt still per
sists . Obviously for such a 
spec ial occasion she feels some
thing more mature would better 
emphasize her charm. 

- Press Staff Photo-

Reviewing some statistics released · by Winchester District 
Memorial Hospital Board of Governors reveals some startling facts. 
For example, 173,985 meals were served durii,g 1971, while 339,799 
pounds of was.hin11 ~merged from the laundry. 

· Th•r,e w~re 3;295 'ad,niss1cns wit'1 '4·3,384 da'i's •of· care, and 
317 babies were born. ' 

The . hospital pre~'ently employs a staff of 193 includ'ing 106 
in nursl_ng, 7 ~echnicians, 64 tervice staff ancf 16 in admln.lstration. 

\' Ontario · B'udget Hollis Increase • To 4~5 · Per Cellt. 
I • ~ • 

If y OU wonder Where The Hospital 
Dollfl.r Went During 1971 

It Came From . . . 
1970 

Provincial Hospital Care , Plan . . . . . . . . . 84.8¢ 
Uninsured Patients (incl. W.C.B., etc,) .. 2 .4¢ 
Differential . Income\ from Semi-Private 

1 and Private Rooms ... 2 .2¢ 
Out-Patient and Emergency Servic(!s 8J~¢ 
Sunqry Revenue, incl. Dietary Recovei;ies . . 1.8¢ . --,-

100.0¢ 
it Was Spent On . 

1970 
Salaries and Wages .. 66.1¢ , 

/(Staff Pensions and Insurance Plans ... ·. . 5.4¢ 
Medical and Surgical Supplies . •. , . . . . . . . 2.5¢ 
Drugs and Medicines . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.8¢ 
Radiology Expense . . . . . . . . ' '3.3¢ 
Laboratory Expense 
Food and Other Dietary Expense 
Laundry, Linen and Housekeeping 
Adminis~rative Expense . .. 
Maintenance, Fuel, Water and Hydro ... 
Depreciation - Equipment .. 
Depreciation - Build~ngs 

3.1¢ 
4 .2¢ 
1.0¢ . 

• 2.6¢ I 

3.5¢ 
2.7¢ 
2.8¢ 

100.0¢ 

1971 
86.0¢ 

1.6¢ 

2 .5¢ 
8.4¢ 
1.5¢ 

100.0¢ 

I 
1971 
65.3¢ 

r 5.6¢' 
2.7¢ 
'2,7¢' 
3 .2¢ 
3.2¢ 
3,9¢ 
2.2¢ 
2.9¢ 
3_.0¢ 
2.5¢ 
2.8¢ 

100.0¢ 

Treasurer Darcy McKeough's 
1972 budget contains the tight
est restraint on Provincial spen
ding in 19 years. Total Provin
cial ex;penditures wm increase 
by only $216 million or 4.5 per 
cent in 1972- 73. This is the low
est rate of increase for any pr o
vince in Canada . 

McKeough st ated · that tough 
controls on Ontario' s own spend
ing wer e required "in or der to 
minimize its claim on t he econ
omic resources of the Province;" 
By ,holding increases" in direct 
provincial spending to $26 mil
lion or 2. 7 per. cent, the provin
cial government was able to in
crease its t n.nsfer payments to 
local governments and inst itu
tions by _$192 million. 

Included in the spending plan 
outlined by the treasurer is $75 
million in new aid to school 
boards, municipalities ' and ur 
ban t r ansit systems. McKeough 
'noted that this will help' local 
author ities contain property 
taxei; in 1972 . 

Tot al provincial expenditures 
are for~cast at $5,051 million, 
comparnd with $4,&35 million 
for the past year, and contain 
the following highlights: 

- $56 million additional funds 
for health to launch Ontario's 
nursing home program and im
prove mEmtal health care facil
ities: 

-$47 million for new gr~ s 
to school boards br inging the to
tal provincial share 'of school 
board spend~ng to 58 per cent. 

- $21 million for land acqufs
it ion and , development, and in
crease of 24 per cent over the 

,past year: 
- $16 million in new uncondi

tional grants to municipalities: 
-$12 million for urban transit 

1grants , up 100 per cent: 
- $1 -1/ 2 million over three 

years to ass ist municipalities in 
adapting 'their official plans to 
the Toronto-Centred Region 
Plan. 

McKeough laid particular 
stress on cost contr ol and r e
or dering provincial spending pri-

orities . He noted t h<\t investm1<;ints 
in educational facilities will be 
down by $53 million while loams 
for public housing and enviro,n
ment will be up by $29 million. 
The Province will limit th1e 
growth of civil service to about 
660 jobs this year -- againofless 
than one per cent . · 

Fees at universities and com
munity colleges will increase by 
$100 per year and new t uit ion 
fees wiil be established at _tea
chers' colleges and schools or 
nursing. In outlining the Govern
ment ' s policy, the Treasurer 
said that it is unfair for tax
payers to bear all of the cost 
increases in post - secondary edu
cation and that some should be 

borne by students since they r e- Government loans and grants, 
ceive the direct benefits . , and the expanded provincial sum

The total expenditure plan 9c mex; program to hire 18,500 stu-
$5,051 million, consists ~f: dents. 

$3,324 Million . . . Operating 
Transfer · 
Payments 

998 Millioh • . . Direct Pro
vincial spen
ding 

583 Million . . Capital In-, 
I vestments 

146 Million • . . Debt Charges 

$5.,051 Million • ... Net yeneral 
Expenditures 

!l·~cKeough pointed out that 
mar.iy students will be helped by 

Overall financial ·SllPPOrt to 
municipalities and school boards ' 
will amount to almost $2 billion 
in 1972 - 73. This mean,s that 
the Ontario Government will fin
ance ovet 50 per cent of local 
gover nment expenditures in the 

' coming year . Some $585 million 
of Ontario's 'tot al financial sup~ 
part to local gove rnments and 
taxpayers is· the; r esult of reform 
measuies intrqduced since 1968, 

HOW IT MAY AFFECT YOU 
Briefly here is how the 'new 

budget will affect most Ontario 
residents: 

TAX INCREASES: 
Beer up 7 1/ 2% or 351\ on a 

case of 24. 
Liquor up 25¢ to 30¢ on a 25 

oz. bottle . . 
Wine up 15¢ to 20¢ per stand

ard bottle . 

EFFECTIVE: APRIL 17, 1972. 

See "BUDGET" Page 2 

HALL OPENS FRIDAY 
Williamsburg Council 
Favours Hwy Overpass 

Williamsburg · council, at the 
Apr il meeting, went on record as 
supporting a Winchester Town
ship resolution urging an over
pass where the C. P.R. line will 
cross the new por tion of Highway 

or Broder Island. 

expect no parking 1;1roblems 
Many planning to attend the 

official opening of Winchester 's 
lovely new Community Centr e 
Hall this Fr iday night may be 
con('.erned , r egarding parking 
problems . 

Council members, at last Mon
day night' s meeting, discussed 
the matter at length ai;id assured 

the press various parking meth
ods were being studied and were 
confident the 'mud' problem will 

. be solved. 
. One suggestion consider ed was 

the passibility of alter nate park
ing fac ilit ies with transpar tation 
,supplied to and from the hall. 

"We ' ll get you in and out with-

out soiling . your dancing slip
pers" , one councillor promised. 

Those planning on attending 
the galla event should secure 
t ickets 'immediately since no 
t ickets will be available at .the 
door . 
' NOTE : Better act FAST -
Looks lil'<e a sell-out. 

31 and ~3 by-pass. · · 
, Council members also agreed 

to direct a letter to the Hon. Mr. 
Lamoureux requesting that he in
ter cede with the Department of 
Northern Affair s concerning con
sider ation of the estabh shment of 
a Nat ional Park at either Thom 

On other businesstwo By- Laws 
were amended as follows: 

By-Law No. 8,1972 amending 
By-Law no. l Q,1970 by changing 
the total cost figure for the Mc~ 
Millan Dr ain from $25,453.76 to 
$29,271.76 was passed, 

By-Law No. 7,1972 amending 
By- law No, 13,1970 by changing 
the total cost figure from $20, -
838.32 to $23,595.41 on the Whit
teker Drain was passed. 

ENTHUSIASTIC KICK-OFF MEETING STARTS CA;NC°ER DRIVE I 
The Township auditor ,J . Miner 

of John D. Lewers auditing firm, 
was present to explain several 
it.ems in t he 1972 repart. 

Tenders for the 1972 supply 
of calcium chloride were opened 
and the con.tract awarded to Laf
ferty-Smith. 

April is 'Cancer Month' and the 
enthusiasm generated at Monday 

· night 's kick- off dinner1 indicates 
Winchester 's $3,000.00 objective 
will be reached and moi;;t likely 
surpassed. · 

Again this year the popular 
slogan 'CANCER CAN BE BEA.
TEN' is bound· t o st ir a gener - · 
ous response in the hearts of all 
cit izens . 

Although st i/1 a dreaded dis
ease giant steps have been taken 
and scientists are confident of 
ultimate vi~tory in t he near fut
ure , 
' Over 150 local and areapeople 
were present Monday night when 
the 'Kick- Off' dinner was staged 

Picture 
The accompanying photo was 

taken immedia~ly following the 
highly- successful opening of the 
campaign. Back r ow left to r ight: 
Bill Sherwood; Mrs. Sherwood, 
Miss Legr is , Reg Gibson, Field 
Secretary Jack Hilliar d. Seated: 
Mrs. K. Beedie, Mrs. Willard, 
Dr·. Willard, Miss Debbie Mac
Lean (Mis s Hope) and Mrs. Gib-
son. 

- Press Staff Photo 

at Winche~iter ' s Hender son Hall 
with Dr. p arry Willard pre
senting a highly interesting talk 
on his wor k as a surgeon in the 
field of Cancer. 

Dr . Willarid, who is well known 
in the district outlined some of 
the highlight s: of his vast exper 
ience both in Canada and in 
European cow'.ltries . The young 
Doctor also presented interes
ting s lide,s with his father act ing 
as pr oject ionis:t . 

Dr. Willard was introduced by 
Bill Sherwood tmd,ablythanked by 
Miss B. Legris\. 

Guests from Crysler, Mor ris
burg, Finch, Be/ wick and <9ttawa 
were welcomed by chairman Reg 
Gibson who drew r ounds of ap
plause when he, attempted to 
compare the eve,ning' s lecture by 
Dr. Willard wit ,h the ' lectur es' 
he had so m)lny times listened 
to earning from the Guest Spea
ker's father. 

Miss Debbie I MacLean, win
ner of the Mis s Hhpe contest was 
intr oduced to the large gather
ing by Field Secre1tary Jack Hil
liard and the pre~ty young nurse 
pr esented the sp\~ech that had 
helped her win thi~ «:ontest. She 

was thanked by Dundas County 
Unit President Mr. Dobbe. 

Campaign reports were sub
mitted by Mrs. K. Beedie who 
expressed confidence the Apr il 
campaign would once again be a 
great success. 

The objective for Dundas Coun
ty is $11,000 and the goal for all 
Canada $7,296,225.00. This 
sounds like a fantastic figure but 
if every canvasser is met with 
friendly generosity the Canadian 
Cancer Society can r est assured 
of financial victory. 

I 
The area has been br okendown 

into eight divisions , each with a 
campaign captain, and these cap
tains in turn coordinate the can
vass for t hek respective areas. 

Mrs. Kay 'Beedie is in charge 
her e in Winchester and other 
areas will be directed as fol
lows: BALLVILLE: Mrs. Lan
son Hyndman; SOUTH, MOUN
TAIN, Mrs . Arthur Farrell; 
PLEASANT VALLEY, Mrs. Ken 
Hunter; MOUNTAIN, Mrs, W.H. 
Clarke; INKERMAN, Mrs. Dwight 
Hutt; VERNON, Mrs. Roy Port
eous; and WINCHESTER SPR
INGS, Mrs . Ralph Allison. 

Easter Seals 
Returns Slow 

Reg Gamble, chairman of Met
calfe and District Lions Club Ea
ster Seals campaf&n and Eric 
Casselman, chairman of Ches
terville Rotar y Club Easter Seals 
campaign lfave both eKpressed 
disappointment at r eturns to date. 

"We're far behind the figure 
reached at t his point in the cam
paign a year ago", Mr. Gan'\ble 
reports, "and we encourage those 
who have neglected to send along 
a cheque to do so as soon as pas
sible . 

Mr. Casselman said the same 
situation prevailed at Chester
ville and he also points out the 
urgency of immediate response. 

Cripple children from allparts 
of the district benefit fr om this 
campaign and the I committee 
chair men are optimistic con
cer ning the end result. 

"Dontt delay", says Mr. Cas
selman, "send your cheque to
day." 

,. 
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Loving C~re 
Being confined .to hospital is 

not nec.essarily a· lonesome or
deal for children and many actu
ally enjoy the time spent there. 

Two sisters, AngelaandRobin 
Richmire, were recently patients 
in Winchester District Memorial 
Hospital at the same time, and 
the elder of the two kept a close 
watch on her little sister. ' 

Only a few seconds before the 
photo was taken Robin (in high 

chair)'had dropped her toy' and 
Angl)l~, promptly attempted to 
return it. Being short, always 
creates a problem but typical 
of the continuous attention of lo
cal nurses, help was close by. 
Director of nursing Miss Legris 
gladly . offered a helping hand. 

The children are daughters of 
Mr . .. and Mrs. Ronald Richmire_ 

of ~1., Morrisburg. · 
- Press . Staff Photo-

Mrs. D. Reeves 
Mrs, D. Reeves died ~t Pqb

lic '· Hospital, Smiths Falls on 
Tuesday, April 4th in her 75th 
year.'" . 

The 'former Isobel D. Nesbitt 
she ·i's survived by two daughters: 
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President Visits Seaway Vall'ey Presbytery 
23 ai 2 p,m. and one in the wes
tern area of: the presbytery on 
May 7,1 at a place to be decided, 

A visit from Mrs. B.K. Wasson 
of Valois, Quebec, the first Lay 
Woman to be president of a Con- . 
ference 'of the United Church of 
Canada, and announcement of ·a 
change in the method of repre
sentation were highlights of the 
March meeting of Seaway Valley 
Presbytery of the United Church 
in St. James Church, Avonmore 
last week. 

From July 1 this year repre
s.entation of the differentpastoral1 

charges to presbytery will be in
creased to correspond to the size 
of the congregation. 

Mrs. Wasson, who was intro
duced by Rev. Clare Kellogg of 
Knox United Church, Cornwall, 

reported on her visits to various Robbert Pentiga of Iroquois, 
presbyteries. She complimented chairman of presbytery, conduc
the Seaway Valley prebytery on ted the business meeting, 
•a great feeling of fellowship" -
and stressed the necessity for 
mutual trust within presbyter-
ies and congregations. She men
tioned her concern for sup part of 
the stewardship and the decline in 
contributions to mission and ser
vice fund enterprises. 

At dinner grace was pronoun
ced ·by George Tomita of St. 
Paul's United Church, Cornwall, 
a prospective candidate for the 
ministry. Afterward, communion 
service was conducted by Rev. 
Harry Funge of Avonmore, assi-
sted by Mrs. Wasson. Rev. , _ 

The outreach committee re
Ported on the Lenten series at 
Knox Church, Cornwall. There 

"GRANT" Continued From Page '1 · 
It was obvious from the open

ing of the meetingthatlocalcoun
cU is encountering maey prob
lems c0ncerning the newly- in
stalled sewage disposal system. 
Because many problems have ar
isen, and because in many in
stances council 7doe s not have the 
answers, it was agreed at least 
two members of council , along 
with the clerk, will meet with 
Ontario Water Resources Com
mission officials at Toronto as 
soon as passible. "· 

The1 clerk read _a report from 
the O.W.R.C. concerning the test 
drilling at the well #4 site. 

Mr. Annable re parted he will 
be attending a Munici.P,al •clerks' 
meeting at Cornwall this week, · 

"HOSPITAL" 
No. 9 and· in the Ontario Hos
pital Association itself", 

MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 

George . Elliott, reporting for 
the Management Committee out
lined improvements during the 
last year drawing special atten
tion to the hospital televisionpol
icy and also the improved outside 
front entI"ance. 

Director of Nursing, Miss Le
gris, submitted an extremely 
comprehensive report on the nur
sing activities while chairman of 
the Medical Advisory Board, Dr. 
W .M. Byers, gave an, interes
ting summary of activities of his 
committee. 

and Councillor Basil Dawley ag.z 
reed to attendtheE.O,D,C. meet
ing at ottawa on April 17th. 

A letter of resignation was ac
cepted from Gerry Flucke who 
had been an active member of 
the Community Centre Board, 
Mr: Flucke explained that pres
sure of business made it impas
sible for him to continue at the 
present time. , 

CouncH agreed to give further 
study to estimates submitted on 
street repair costs over and ab
ove the work being doll!e by Bea
ver Construction Co. 

Reeve Reynolds said, "In this 
matter council will be taking a 
long, hard look". 

Continued "From ·Page 1 

Bill Porteous, Public Relations 
chairman, expressed the view· 
that his work wars made easy by 
the fact that all other departments 
coatributed grealtly ,in the public 
relations field. 

-Vice &, ·Craig ltd. 
I 

·FUNEJ&AL HQMES 
METCAL1FE, WINCHESTER 

AND iCHESTERVILLE 

174-2120 
one conven'ient phone number 

' I 

Readers throughout the area 
have been offering ''signs' of sp
r ing since early.February. Most 
of them were 'frozen' or buried 

Sure Sign 
in March storms .:. but this is 
the real thing. 

Water, slowly rising in the 
lowlands surrounding Winches-

Two M·unicipal G"rages· 
' ' 

Open This Saturday 
\ 

Two new municipal garages 
will be officially opened this Sat
urday. 

The ceremony at the Williams
burg garage has been scheduled 
for 1:30 p.m. and two hours la
ter, at 3:30 p.m. ribbon-cutting 
ceremonies will be perfor med at 
the new Matilda Township garage. 

Both Municipal Councils are 
hope.ful taxpayers will turn out in 
large numbers to inspect the new 
buildings. 

ASK ABOUT OUR · 
CAN DY & FLOWER 
. ARRANGEMENTS 

will be two events related to the 
church curriculum and local 
~eds, one at . Maxville on Apr~ 

ter, is a sure indication that Sp
ring is here and already farmers 
along the Nation are preparing 
for the worst. 

To date the thawing process 
has been rather gentle but a 
sudden rise in temperature or 
heavy raiµs could turn the un
predictible river into a raging 
torrent. 

-Press Staff Photo-

Why . Pay More 
FOR A 

H .earing Aid? 
Because we have no sales• 
men, we can give you the 
salesman',s commission of 
$10:l.00 off the price, to come 
to our off Ice. 
A 11 are top quality name 
brand hearing aids. For ll 

free trial come In or phone 
· 774-2606 for an appointment. 

S. HEARING 
ummersAID CENTRE · 
Wl~CHESTER, i QNTARIO 

The fellowing is a list of re
cent births at the Winchester 
District Memorial Hospital. l , 

Mrs. F.M. Cass, .President, 
Shirley (Mrs. Ross Allen)Smiths of the Hospital Auxiliary, re
Falls and Jean (Mrs. Harold 0' viewed the year's activities ,and 
Co_rn1p~), , Ott?-w~.· _Three grand- thanked all departments for their 

. children also su~v1ve. . excellent cooperation. 

serve
1
s all three locations 

Amlpulance Service 
· HALL OF CARDS 
Wedding Invitations 

CORNWALL,. ONT . 

MURIEL'S 
· FLOW~RS 

e, ~r~::,~!. Funeral · service at Blair and ' 
On Tuesday, March 28th, 1972, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McPl;!ee, 
of Brinston" .RR2, daughter. Son F.:.Ji@ .. rnUim.n~,, J~.A~s,15witn, ._ ... __ -,--------~====--1-=,....,,.,,...,,.,,,,..,,.,..,..,,...,.,.....,....,,..., 

St., iN., Smiths Falls was con
ducted at 11:00 a.m. April 6tfi-, On Tuesday;; .~<$128th,.1972, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wester
velt, i3rinston, RR2, a son. 

On Tuesday, March 28th, 1972, 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Wynn, 
of Kenmore, a so.ri. ' · 

On . Wednesday, March 29th, 
1972, to Mr., and Mrs. Robert 
A~man, of Morrisburg, a son. 

On Friday, March 31st, 1972, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Allen V anSom- . 
eren, of Ingleside, a son. ' 

On Sunday, April 2nd, 1972, 
to Mr. and Mrs, Daryl Merkley, 
of Chesterville, RR2, a son. 

On Monday, · Aprii 3rd, 1972, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Aurele Racine, 
of Crysler, RR2, a son. 

Personals 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Jakes, 

Michael and Geoffrey, of Mid
land, Ontario spent the Eas
ter holiday weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cam Thompson, Chester
ville, 

Mrs. John Belway of Winches
ter enjoyed and few holidays dur
ing the Easter period, holidaying 
with Mr. and Mrs, Keith Winters 
and family and Mr, and Mrs, 
Bernard Knap_p and family all of 
Prescott. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roberts 
entertained Mr. and Mrs, David 
Jorgensen and Gerald; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Mellon and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Mellon and 
family, and Mrs. Lauretta Mel
lon to a turkey dinner on Eas
ter Sunday. 

Interment was at Maple Ridge 
Cemetery. 

Efi'IGAGEMENT 
DA W,LEY , •• GILMORE 

Rapert and Jessie Gilmore are 
plea~ed to announce the engage
ment of their eldest daughter, 
Ruth! May, to Mr. Dwayne Mel
vin :Dawley, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Basil Dawley, Winchester, Ont
ario. Wedding to take place, 
July 8th, 1972, at Knox United 
Church, Drumheller, Alberta. 
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"BUDGET" 
Continued From Page 1 
Cigarettes uP 1 1/2C per pack 

of 25, effective imTediateli. 
· Gasoline and Diesel fuel up lC 

per gallon effective inimediatelj', 
Auto licence plates I.IP $3 to :ji5 

effective 1973. 
ADDED TAX -; 10% on draught 
beer, 
OTHER, CHANGES: 

Increased land transfer tax ie. 
$15 oh $35,000 purchase. 

Campsite permits to increase
to be announced. 

Unviersity and Community col
lege fees up $100 per year:, 

Revised fees for teachers, and 
nursing schools fee schedule -
to be announced. 

Elimination of the universal 
rebate on property taxes to all 
home owners and tenants and its 
replacement with a system of tax 
credits - refundable in 1'973 and 
the amount tied into Pl'.O.Perty ' 
taxes.paid, and per~oniµ i~come. 

. r---------------, ii·IZ.: t:i-1•%iJ II t. 
DELICIOUS CRISPY , ·t 

,~~·: 
AND t 

t 
t 
t 
\ t 
t 
t 

Country Kitchen Restaurant I 
PHONE AHEAD t 

PH. 774~2417 WINCHESTER t ----------------~ 

selection c1f Women's and Misses' 
Dressy a1.fld casual, at moderate 

I 
I 

t 
) 

Dr,esses .. 
. i 

Some with Jack1ets. Others with the long 
coat. We are su,re you will find just what 
you are lookin~ · for. 

'Hats 
For the 1voung and matron. 

New, Pant Styles 
Smart hip hugging cut at the 
knee. Wiide flare. 

Si:zzle Pants 
Yes,. we have the slule pents 
and everything else that 11 
the "In" thin;. _ 

' 2.98 .. 3.98 
Tops 

To wear with pent1. 50 atylH to choose 
. from, t,I■ lter, tank, short sleevu, long 

sleeves, stripes end pleln colours, All 
c:o·lours,, A ll · washable. 

I 

Casual Shoes 
Sun loving Casuals. Shoes by Lyons. 

Col·ours Red, White, Yellow, · Blue

you name it. Some with cork sole. 

They are really beautiful and so 

comfy to wear. Sizes 5 to 9. 

Come In And See 
For Yourself 

"' - i",l' ......... .. 

l'MMUN,IZA.TION 
CLINICS 

AND CHILD HEAL TH CONFERENCE 
The St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valleys. Health U·nit will hold 

monthly clinics for inf ants and · pre-school children as below: 
·, 
' I, 

THESE CLINICS ARE TO BE HELD EVERY MOftTH EXCEPT AUGUST 

. DAY OF 
EACH MONTH 

1st Tuesday 

2nd Tuesday 

4th Tuesday 

1st Wednesday 
4th Wednes.day 

3rd Thursday 
' 

4th Thursday 

4th Thursday 

I 

, TOWN 

Winchester ,I 

Chesterville 

Cornwall 

Finch 

Iro,quois ' 

Williamsburg 

Cornwall 

Earner's Corners 

Alexandria 

PLACE HOURS 

Presbyterian Church Hall 10:30-11:30 a.m. 
Town <;:nark's Office 1:30 - 2:30 p.m. 
Trinity Church Hall 2:00 - 3:30 p.m. ~ · 
Presbyterian Church Hall 10:30;11:30 a.m. 

Civic Centre 2:30 - 3:30 p.m. 
- Lutheran Church Hall 1 :30 - 2 :30 p.m. 

Nativity Church Hall 2:00 - 3:30 p.m."" ~ 

Immanuel Christian 
1 :~O · 2 :30 p.m,. Reformed Church Hall 

Marie Goretti Scho.ol 1 :30 - 2 :30 p.ni . . 

Additional Clinics Will Be Held As Below: 

3rd Tuesday 
' 

4th Tuesday - ·· 1st Wednesday -

1st Thursday 

4th Thursday '• 

. 

MAY 
JUNE 
JULY i 

Apple HUI 
Maxville 
Moose Creek 
Brinston 
Lancaster 
Martin town 

' Glen B:obertson 

SEPTEMBER 
OCTOBER 
NOVEMBER 

Community Centre 
Community Hall 
Community Hall 
Memorial · Hall 
St. Joseph's Hall 
Presbyterian Church Hall 
Notre Dame de 
\L'Assomption School 

1:.00 - 2:00 p.m. 
2:30 - 3:30 p.m. 
1:30 - 2:30 p.m. 
1:00 - 2:00 p.m. 

10:00-11:00 a.m. 
1:30 - 2:30 p.ef.~,f'\-

10:30-11:30 a.m. · 
, r • •, 

MOTHERS: Why Not Clip This Out td 
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North Russell W.I ·Hears 
-Talk-On H~me

1
Econolllics 

The March meeting of the North 
Russell w oml:m' s Institute was 
_he~? at the home of:rvi:rs. AsaSul
livan; with president Mrs. Keith 
Dugdale in the chair. 

The meeting opened with the 
Institute Ode and Mary Stewart 
CoUect, followed , by roll call, 
·•uses of salt, soda, or ice." 
Mrs. Eldon Paul, reported on the 

. meeting of District Executive and 
a discussion followed regarding 
short courses and training 
schools. 

Mrs. John Morrice, , convener · 
of Home Economics, was in 

charge of the programme. Mrs. 
Wilmer Hamilton gave a talk on 
Home Economics. She-discussed 
ways to shop to save, and read 
a paper on how various activities 
use up calories. 

She distributed pamphlets pub- · 
lished by the Home Economics 
Branch of the Ontario Department 
of Agriculture and Food. Mrs . 
John Morrice read a paem "Re
cipies For Living." 

Following singing of the Insti
tute Grace, lunch was served by 
Mrs. Helen Booth, Mrs. Charles 
Hitsman and Mrs. Asa Sullivan. 

I 

'BEATTY JET 
WITH TWELVE GALLON TANK '! 
LIFTS 100 FEET - REG. 185.00 
• I • 

Special 122.90 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

Almost-DO. 
Alfred Pritchard, long time 

resident of Osgoode, will be 90 
years old on April 11th. Born in 
England, he came to Canada as a 
boy. He married the former Annie 
Lordman in 1921. Mrs. Prit-
chard died in 1954. 1 

He has four children:, Gll!-dys, 
Mrs. Harold Clarke of Win-

chester, Harry and Bill of Ottawa, 
and Jim of Osgoode. There are 11 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. 

Mr. Pritchard enjoys good 
health, and has been a happy 
resident of Carleton Lodge since 
1968. 

- Photo by Daykin-
' 

Cook With. Honey 
It's Better,· Say Experts 

Baked goods made With honey 
stay moist and fresh longer than 
those made with sugar. Home
made ice c·reams, frozen des
serts, and candies are smoother 
and creamier. But for the best 
resu~ts use recipes speciallyde
veloped for honey, advise food 
specialists at the Ontario Food 
Council, Ontario Department of 
Agriculture and Food. If honey 
is i;ubstituted for sugar on an 
equal bas is, chaqges in color, 
texture, flavour, and volume do 
occur. 

Honey'. s traditional use
1 
is in 

NEW 

baked goods, desserts, and 
spreads for toast or waffles , 
Peanut Butter and Honey Cookies, 
Honey Brownies, and Honey 
Chews are lunch- box favourites. 
For special' occasions, Honey 
Frost is a sweet creamy frozen 
dessert. Add a small amount of 
lemon juice, and honey becomes 
an ideal sauce for ,ice cream, 
fresh fruit or cereal, 

It is just as versatile in the 
main course . Spice Island-St.vie 
Chicken with honey andpineapple 
or Honey-Wine Chicken are 
company hits. 

... , 
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Tie Up ' 
I 

Dog, 

When fore"st manager Ron Cle
roux steered his snowmobile into 
a hardwood lot in Larose Forest 
'1ast week it was to check for 
signs of how deer were surviv
ing the winter. 

What he found was ugly evi
dence that climate and food at this . 
stage are definitely not the ani- . 
mals' biggest problem. In apatch 
of torn up snow scattered with 
bloody hunks ·of fur, lay the sev- ' 
erely mauled body ofayou~doe. 

The killers: Farm and house
hold dogs that have not been t ied 
up by their owners. 

I 

The doe was one of the 17 deer 
killed by dogs since January 1st 
in a five county area: Pres
cott, Russell, Stormont, Dundas 
and Glengarry. In one eight day 
period between March 1st.and 9th, 
ten deer alone were· killed, and 
the total promises to be higher 
before spring. Last year, 41deer 
carcasses were found in the five 
counties. Significantly, the total 
deer kill by hunters in season 
was only 20. The dog ,kill figure 
also represents only those 
FOUND. The actual body count 
may be much higher. 

-By Bruce Turner, Wildlife' 
Management Officer arid 
Wayne Mutton, B.J., 
Public Relations Officer 

Why? Dogs are natural pred
ators, but at this time of the 
year especially, they may get help 
-from nature. 

Until the first of this month, 
there was approximately 28 in
ches of soft snow, acondltionput
ting dogs and deer on equal foot
ing. But after this, a warm spell 
and rainfall formed a heavy snow 
crust which supported the do1£s 
and deer that were walking. The 
moment the deer began to run, 
they broke through the crust and 
were left struggling to get back 

, onto the surface . 

The dogs being natural hunters 
will run deer at this time of year, 
despite their traini11g orbreed
ing. Many are from households 
where they are allowed to run 
free during the-day when the ow-

- ners are away. Many of the farm 
dogs doze away the slac~ winter 

I days under their owner's eye then 
run all night. 

A chase is just as fatal to deer 
as a mauling, The animal be
comes exhausted and either dies 
from that or shock. Tragically, 
a doe carrying fawns will be the 
fir st to go because it is weaker 
and heavier. If it doesn't die in ', 
the chase, it might lose the fawn 
it is c~rying. 

PAGE THREl 

The situation is extr emely hard 
to : corit rol. Action can only be 
taken by, Conservat ion Officers 
when dogs are found p.t large in an 
area normalty inhabited by deer, 
under Section 77, Sub-sect ion (1) 
of the Game and Fish Act, 1971. 
The dog can then be caught, the 
owner fined. Under the same rul
ing a dog found actually r unning 
deer during the ·closed season in 
such an area can be shot on sight 
by an officer. Patr olling day and 
night by Lands and Forests per 
sonnel can onl.v be so effective. 

J 
The most effective contr ols are 

owners who treat their dogs as 
potential threats to wildlife. Es
pecially during February, March 
and April if snow and crust con
ditions warrant, dogs should be · 
controlled at all times. The deer 
who have battled for food 3/ld 
shelt.er in deep s now all winter. 
are by this time no match 
for dogs. 

A final consideration; the .re
ported incident s of r abies in both · · 
wild and domestic animals in the 
Kemptville Dist rict has in
creased considerably. tr your pet 
is left to roam at will, his chan
ces of contacting rabies is just 
that much great.er than if he 
were tied up at home . 

~ 
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SUMP PUMPS 
·FROM 15.00 LISTI.NG 

For ·these and other recipes 
using honey, write the Infor
mation Branch, Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture and Feod, 
Parliament Buildings, Tor!)nto. 

~ \ I 
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U,lt . . . 
. REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES 

' 
:. HARDV,,ARE · AND PAINlS 

-. 
' 

,DAVE-'S 
·PUMP SERVICE 1 

67 CLARENCE . Sl;., OTTAWA, ONt. 
'BUS. 234-0744 

'¥VHITNEY S'lfREET 

WINCHESTER 

Two-storey frame, four-bed 
room home, full bathroom up, 
half down; garage, with 
workshop, This family home 
is in good condit;'O<J, New fur• 

' nace. Nicely landscap~d. Lot 
175x175. 8% mortgage, fu 11 
price $16,000.00 

G·ERAtD · 
MORRIS 
Real Estate Broker 

MET·CALFE. Tel. 821-2042 

Mr. Millar - 821-2640 . 

COMPARE· 
BOYD·'S 

Winchester Ontario ' 

We've! got the qar9, the dea_ls 
and we'll follow up -with service 1 

TOP TRADE-IN PRICES FOR · CHOICE CARS 

liMiMii@ 
lcttRYSLERI 

the 
r,ight 
,1a:ce 

Top Quality 

iiiH·■ 
SALES/ SERVICE 

for the . right deal I 
·aoYD'S AUTHORIZED 

Chrysler - Plymouth 
Fargo Truck Dealer 

W. J. L. BOYD & SONS LTD. 

USED CARS 

--- -- TELEPHONES------
I 

AC/ -4 2l0A 

Don 't let the hot days o f summe'r slow down 
,your get-up-and-go. St?Y f resh as a daisy 
all year long·by creating the freshness of 
spri ng in your home. 

Complete comfort cont rol isn 'Ua r away, if 
you already have a fo rced air heating system. 
yust add a central electric ,cbo ling unit, with 1 

elect ron ic filter and humidity cont rol. You 
can then en joy your own cust om climate 
with cqmfortably cool, c lean air in every 
room.· 

\ 

_with central electric 
air condi~ioning 

Total yea r-rourid cbmtort is well within your 
reach , if you think el~ct rically ; and there's 
even a Hydro Finance Plan to help you get 
sta rted. Call you r Hydro, and f ind·out how 
the joys of spring can be with you every d~y 
of the,yea r! 

your hydro 
( . 

·High ·eowling 

Scores .At 
.South Mountain 
With 

I 

bowling season nearing 
completion South Mountain bow
lers continue to increase weekly 
scores . Last week Bob Taylor, 
despite one mediocre string 
amassed a total of 819 points to 
le ad the fie 1 d. 

Taylor made up for bis '190' 
first string with a 270 and a 359. 

Denzil {l,llen, with 726, was · 
second best and nine other 
competitors topped tl)e '600' 
mark: 

John Bryrant, 658; Clarence 
Marriner, 644; Francis Hender
son, 643; Glenn Hess, 634; Gord 
Richardson, 624; Herve Pl'ante, 
624; Dale Boyd, 623; Wayne Ken
ney, 616; Malcolm Graham, 612, 

COUNTRY 
MEAT MARKET 

Retai l 
Freezer 

Buy 
Direct 
From 
The 
Producer 

· BILL MARCELLUS 
Du~ba r, Ontar io 

Speciallxing in Black Angus 
/ Steer Beef 

SPECIALS ON THURSDAY . 
FRIDAY an~ SATURDAY 

C0untry Cut Beef Roasts, 
boneless . . . . .. lb, 99c 

Lamb_ Chops . . . . . . lb . 59c 

Country Styled Trimmed 
Por k •,Chops , . . ... lb. 69c 

All Beef Weiners . . .. lb. 49c' 
Cottage Rolls, 5-6 lbs. 

avge. . . .. . , lb. 69c 

Fresh Farmer Butter,, lb. 69c 
Hamburger, 10- lb. pkg. 

per lb. . .... . . . .... . . 59c 

6PEN HO URS: 1 to 6 p.m., 
T hursday and Friday 

Saturday ·_ 8 a .m. to 6 p,m , 
until fu rthe r not ice 

BILL MARCELLUS 
Tel. 448-2538 · Dunbar 
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ill Hydro Union Strike Vote Under Way iii 
. Charging Ontario Hydro has 
· "dragged .its · "feet" in bargaining 
since January, Bill Vincer, Pre

•.sident ~ the 12,500 member On
tarii:1.1 l ydro Employees' Union 
artnoll{l ed a strike vote to • be 
held ac oss the province begin-ning Ap il 4. . · 

Sixty membership meetings 
will be held to inform the Hydro 
~mployees ~n the need for a 

strike authorization. 
· Stressing the Union's sense of 
responsibility, Vincer stated 
that , "Any strike conducted by 
this Union will be based on main
ta"ining electrical service to the 
public. We have fully honoure d 
this pledge inl969 and 1970, and 
guarantee that the Union will 
maintain power again ifwe strike 
this time." 

Keeping it clean 

with Bill Dodds 
School bus driver Henry La• , 

rouche doesn't believe in getting 
emotional jibout Il.tterbugs and 
their trail of garbage. 

· "A lot of people are getting 
emotional,• he says, "not too 
many are doing anything.• · 
· · But he's doing something with 
a grout;> of Bramptop. children •.• 
tl)eir parents and neighbours re
fer to them fondly as Bramp
~on' s Little Litter Patrol. 
· "We decided to do something 
and we hope that other people 
.will get the habit," Henry says. 
,"We are j~st plain citizens do
ing our bit." 

· Five youngsters form the faith
ful nucleus of the litter patrol •.• 
there are others who work regu-

larly. But whereever they go, 
other children watch the fun, then 
dig in and lend a hand. 

At Brampton's annual flower 
festival, he had free midway ride 
tickets for his young helpers in 
recognition of their efforts to 
keep the grounds clean. 

When other children 'saw t he 
free tickets, they set to work too. 

1 • Pretty soon there were 50 
kids running around cleaning up 

.and there wasn't enough litter to 
go around," Henry r ec alls . 

"It's not unusual for the c hil
dren to get rewards for their 
work, but already some of them 
are turning down the rewards," 

ACTION 
so 
FAST •••• ( 

. 

IT'S ALMOST 

1 "We will only strike· as a last 
resort~, he said. •we intend to 
use every available opportunity to 
ac hieve a reasonable contract -
but we must be prepared and uni
ted to carry out a strike if there 
is no other way." 

The meetings will be comple
ted by April 18, and the ballots · 
will be counted on April 28 in 
Toronto. 

LET HENRY 
DO ll ... 

he says. 
One of their big cleanup jobs 

is the patrolling a section of 
Claireville Conservation Area, a 
heavily used centre operated 
by the Metropolitan Toronto a-nd 
Region Conservation Authority. 

The patrol cleans up a sec
tion each Monday morning before 
the conservation are a opens to the 
public at 10 a.m. r 

They have found the answer to 
the rising tide of paper, bottles, . 
cans, and trash cast aside to de
face our parks, c ities and coun
tryside • . . Just bend over and 
pick it up. 

The trouble is, too m any of us 
are too lazy and too ready to let 
Henry do it. · · 

Really there is no mystery about it, hocus 
·pocus isn't our bag. W e just know that 
when you place a classified advt. in The 
Winchester· P,ress you can be assured oi 
action- - fast! Hundreds of satisfied 
people are just amazed at how effective 
this inexpensive way of advertising can 
be. , 
If you have a house to rent, a dog to sell, 
a job you want, let the 14,000 readers of 
The Winchester Press .know about it. 
So let this little salesman ( a want ad) go 
to work for you. Then wait for your phone 
to ring itself off the hook. 

ACROSS 
!Disciple of 

Jesus 
6 Son of 

Zebedee 
11Idolized 
13 Men ta 1 sla le 
14 Cylindrical 
15 Legal pl'ea 
16Dine 
17 Saul's uncle 
19 Uncle (dial.) 
20 Sorrowful 
22 Coterie 
23 Holy (India) 
24Permit 
26Indian 

peasants 
28Genus of 

quadrupeds 
30 Scottish sail 

yard 
31 Interest (ab.) 
32 Compass point 
33 Precipitous 
35Attempt 
37 Footlike part 
JS School of 

whales 
40 Sepal (ab.) 
42Eri,--of 

Gad 
43 Hasten 
44 Roman bronze 
46 Dyestuff 

(var.) I 
49 Landing place 

for Noah's ark 
52 Football team 
53 Ribbed silk 

fabric 
54 Stitch anew 
55 Appointment 

to meet 
DOWN 

1 Gratify to the 
full 

2Notions 

3 Fatal, as a 
· wound 

_ 4 Mineral 
rock 

5 Gadget used 
by Peter 

6 Old Testament 
patriarch 

THURSDAY, APRIL 6th, li 

AUCTION SAi.ES. 
Auction So le 

T RACTORS, ,MACHIN'.ERY, 

HAY, CORN, ETC. 

Auction Sale 
' FARM STOCK, MACHINERY 

AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS 

,/. 

12-Gauge Pump Shot Gun; 3 
Shells : 50 feet 9-ineh Silo P ipes, 
ne w ; quantity of three-quarter 
inch Plywood; 200 bales St.raw; 
4-H.P . Motor; all small tools and 
equipment. 7 Constella lion 

8 Mothers 
(Latin) Answer 

The1·e will be offe red for sale 
by Public Auction on Lot 16,. 
Con. 6, Township o•f Russell, on 
the :Elmbrun Rood, between Vars 
and Embrul'), 4 mil es north,west 
of Embrun, 4 miles south of 
Vars, Ontario ' on 

Havin g w ld my farm I wm offer 
for sale by public aucti-on , my 
Farm Stock, Machinery and 
Household Ef,fects, oh Lot 4, Con. 
4 Township -of Matilda, 4 miles 
west and south ·of Williamsburg 
village. an d .2 m iles east and 
south of Dundela, on 

Household Effects 
9 Fragrant 25 Musical 

oleoresin quality 
10 Withered f7 Hops' k iln 

29 First 
12 Low haunts ' Christian 
13 Certain saints martyr 
18 Always 33 Mental 

(poet,) faculties 
2i Ledger 31 Hawaiian , 

entries foodstuff 
23 Western cattle 36 Annually 

(pl.) 37 Eng)ish 

3 4 5 

12 

seaport 
39 Inattentive 
41 Rings, as a 

bell 
. 42 Soothsayer 

45 Let it stand 
(print.) 

47 I have (con tr.) 
48-

Testament 
50 Rodent 
5J Atmosphere 

6 10 

SATURDAY, APRIL 15th 
at 12:00 noon sharp 

1¾ 
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SATURDAY, , APRIL 15th 
Startjng at 1:00 p.m. shar p 

Massey Ferguson Tra ctor , 165, 
Massey Ferguson . Tractor, ~5; 
Massey Ferguson Forage Har
vester ; Massey Ferguson Cdrn 
Blower; Dion Self-Unloading 
Forage Wagon: Front-End Load
er to fit Massey Ferguson 35; 
Massey Fergusoo Discs: Massey 
Ferguson Mower; , Hay Rake; 
New Holland Hay Elevator; New 
HoJlan d Hay Condi tion·er; New 
Holland Manure Spreader; Fer
t ilizer Spreader: Wagon. com
plete with rack : Sandrum 3-
furrow Plow; Triple K Cultiva
tor· · McCormick Grain Com
biri'e; Allis ' Chalmer Corn Plan
ter; Flat Harrows; John Deere 
Air Pump; Tractor Pulley; Cow 
Clippers. 

42 I Reg. Holstein cows an d heif 
ers: 6 Reg. J ersey ,cows. 19 
milk cows- one of these is fresh , 
one is open, 17 will freshen from 
April 1st to June 15tl'l! 6 two
·vear -old heifers due about sale 
t im e: 9 h eifers rising 2 y ear s 
(open) ; 8 heifers rising. 1 year; 
2 J ersey cows, just ·fresh ; 2 J er
sey cows, d ue in April: 2 Jersey 
cows not· bred. 

1 G .E, Electric Refrigera tor , 
frost free, 1 year old, reg. 5ize; 
1 G.E. range, like new; l Wo·ods 
22 cu . ft. Freezer ; 1 G,E. Dryer , 
a lmost n ew ; 1 May Tag Auto
matic Washer, 1 year old ; 2-Pce. 
Chesterfield; 1 Chrome Kitchen 
Set, 6 chairs · and table; 2 Lazy
Boy Chairs, vinyl, like new; 2 
Occasional Ch airs; 2 Upholstered 
Occasional Chairs; 1 Double 
Duncan · Phyfe - Dining Room 
Table and · 13 Chairs; 1 Corner 
Cupboard; 1 Oak Desk; Coffee 
Tables; I Step Table; 2 P ole 
Lamps; o ther Lam ps; 10xl2 Rug; 
7x9 Braided Rug; 1 Humidifi·ei:; 
24inch Phillips TV; 1 Bedroom 
Suite, complete, triple dresser . 
chest of drawers, 2 n ight stands, 
54x78 box spr ing mattress; 1 new 
% Bed with padded headboard; 
l Dresser; 1 Set Bun'k B-eds, 39;,c 
72 with posture board spring 
mattress; 2 Che•sts of Dr,aw ers; 
1 Studen t's Desk: 1 Studio 
Couch: I Electric Singer Sewing 
Machine: severa l Home-made 
Quil-ts a~1d Mats,; Bedding; 
Dishes and Cooking Utensil"s: 1 
Vacuum Hoover Cleaner; l Hoo
ver Polisher: 1 Sump Pump; l 
Fox Mini Bike; 2 Boys' CCM 
Bikes, 28-inch; and many other 
articles. 

6 9 

20 

33 

37 41 

42 

46 

52 53 

54 55 

Approx. 50 tcms Cob Corn; 200 
bales of Hay; and many oth er 
articles. 

TERMS - CASH 

JOE MARX, Prop, 

1 N, A. RIVINGTON, Auct. 
Navan. Tel. 835-2747. 49c 

Auction Sale . 
• MACHINERY &, HOUSEHOLD 

EFFECTS 

The undersigned will' offer for 
" sale by P ublic Auction on the 

premises, Lot 25,
1 
Con, 5, Town

ship of Williamsburg, 11/2 miles 
East of Williamsburg, at Bouck's 
Hill, on 

SATURDAY, APRIL 8th 
Starting at 1:00 p.m. 

Machinery 
Allis Ch,al'mers Snow Blower. 
7-h.p., ' nearly new; Simp.J icity 
Garden Tractor, Briggs and 
Stnatton En gine, 6-h.p., new en
gine; 30-in<:h • Grlider Blade; Cul
t ivator and P low; 22 Rifle, sin-
gle shot; 22 Rifle, l' epeater; Black 
and Oecker Hedge Trimmers; 
·wheelbarrow; Grindstone ; Snow 
Fence; Roll of Wire; Hand Gar
den Cultiv,ator; Gardening Tools; 

M 9chinery 

1 Massey Ferguson 65 m odel 
Tractor; 1 Allis Chalmers WD 
Tractor complete with front-end 
]oader, in good workin g order; 
1 Massey 44 Tractor in running 
condition: 1 Anis Chalmers 6-ft. 
Puli-type Combine: 16-ft. Grain 
Auger ; 7-ft. New Idea Trail-type 
Mower; 1 New .Holland 5-bar 
Sid~ R ake, almost new; 1 Fox 
Fo1'age Ha_rvester, cuts 1 row of 
corn, and equipped with wind
row pickup, alm ost new: l 
Grain Drill; 1 Weed Spray; 1 
Stiff- tooth Cultivator; 1 Spr ing. 
tooth Cultivator (for tractor) ; 
l set Doubl"e Discs, complete· 
with w heel carriage, good -as 
new; J Snow Blower, cuts 6 ft, 

· 6 in., good condition; 1 M. F . 3-
Furrow 12-in-ch Plow, 3-point 
hi tch , trip beams; 2 Trailer 
Plows, 2 and 3 fu rrow; 1 set of 
12-ft. Chai(") Harrows: 1 Steel 
Land Ron er; 1 Hammer Mill; 40-
Ft. Hay Elevator with m otor; 1-
New Holla nd Forage Wagon. 
like n ,:,w; l New Idea Forage 
Wagon ; Special Heavy Wagon 
used a seasons; l M. F. 105-bus. 
Manure Spreader. 
3 'Surge Milker Units; 1 Univer
sal Single Unit, spr ing type; 1 
Gas-power Lawn Mower; 1 Gas 
Garden Cultivator; 1 Chain Saw; 

Auction Sale 
USED LUMBER AND 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Sauerkraut Plan e; Ele'Ctric Wir.e; · . of Russe ll Community Centre 
Crowbars; Chest of Carpenter 
Tools; Swede Saw; 32-ft. ;Exten- SATURDAY, APRIL 8th, 1972 
sion Ladder; 16-ft. Ladder; Dis- Starting at 12,30 p.m . shar p 
play Rack; Set of Saw Horse J..,3,rge quantHy of Used Tin 
Bracket.~·; Car Chains; P ulJeys; ' 0500 sheets ) ; quantity of 2x4", 
Clamps; Hog Hooks; 5-Gat. Gas quantity o,f 2x6", quantity of 
Can ; Weed Sprayer; TV Aer i,al 2x8", quantity of 2xl0"; 400-Gal: 
with rotor; · Socket Wrenches; Oil Tank; 1 Deep-Well Pressure 
Dies, and other Wrenches. P ump; 6 Large· Roof Vents; 

TERMS - CASH 

JAMES C. MILLAR, Prop 

MARLON ZERON, Auct. 
F ord Mccaslin and Caryl Cooper 

Clerks 
49-50c 

~ 
AUCTION SALE 

- of -
·Imported English and 

European 
ANTIQUES, FURNITURE & 

GOLLECTIBLE ITEMS 
to be held 

In Stittsville Legion Hal I 
- on -

SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1972 
10 a.m. sharp 

_, Household Items Arena I<;e Surface Light Fix-
,, ec,,'.2 'Douoi'e"- 'Beds, s.pr/ngs' 'and m~t:' ' ' tures; 10 Sheets of P,late Glass, 

, ,i,:;; tresses: Single ~ -ed'. springs .~l}d 4'x5' i ,., t>o,_pr~ ,,<t·f yar,i_ous siz~.~;;d 
mattress; Dresser; Wash Stand; quantity of ·1 xl2" bolts; quan
Arm Ohair; Electric Lamps; tity of Heavy Gauge Mesh Wire; 
Trunk; Waste P a per Baskets; quantity of ¼" and ½" Ply
Bullfalo Robe; quantity of Odd »'ood. 

Ink well; flat irons; coloured 
lamps; , fireplace too'ls;

7 
brass 

night tabJ"es; brass bed , cran
berry glass; hanging lamps; 
table lamps; wail o'ldc!E;; tri-

!, 

Dishes; China Tea Set; 2 Cam- Quantity of Used Insu l,ation ; 75 
ems; Iron Pot; Copper Tea Ket- feet of 2" P lastic H~se; quan
tle; Copper Wash Boiler; Side- tity of Pipe and F ittings; Elec
board Cupboards; No. 4 Quebec tr ical Cable and Switch Boxes; 
Heater; Sheet Music; Studio two 100-foot 1-,inch Rubber 
Couch; Small Tables; Victro1a · Hose (for flooding ice surface, 
Bevelled Mirror; Small Mi:.rror; new); a nd many other articles, 
Electric Heater ; Hot Plate; ' 2 
Electric Irons ; Sad Irons; Heat, TERMS - CASH 

' v.ets; .. .bulibs;lo :£do,t;J1.r0Ma'rmer; 
coal box; cheese dish ; shar
ing s tand: pressed gl,ass; 
chaise ; cut glass; figurines; 
scales, coffee mil'ls; lanterns; 
Mary Gregory toilet sets: 
clocks; fron ware; wooden 
ware; marble top commode; . 
marbk top stand; p-ine wash 
stands; pine chest of dr awers; 
brass bed; over ' 400 item s, 
AUas of Frontenac-Lennox
Addington, 1878, sold subject 
t o r eserve b id, 

Lamp; Electric Chafrng Dish; RUSSELL COMMUNITY 
Pict'ures and Frames; Chemical 
Toilet and Pipes; Commode 
Toilet; Linens; Bedding; Sealer5; 
Ca,nner; Lantern; Coal Oil Lamp; 
Coal Scutt le; Stove Pipes; Ear
then Crocks ,and Jars; Cushions; 
Pair of Pill-ows; Kitch en Cha irs; 
Rock ing Ohair; Electric Coffee 
Percolator : Apple Hampers: 

HANDS AUCTION SERVICE 
. AUCTIONEER 

Berry Boxes; F r uit Baskets; 
some An.tiques; quantity of 
Books, hard cover and pocket 
novels including the "Story of 
Dunda·s"; Electric Bla nket ; Gal
lon Bottles, and numerous other 
a r ticles. 

TERMS - CASH 

LLOYD G . HESS, P rop. 
H. D. TlJPPER, Auct, 
Chestervj]le, Ont. · 

ON THESE 

FOOD SPECIALS 

49c 

Mixed Cookies . . .... 2 lbs. 89c 
Crispy Flake Shortening, 

2 lbs. for .. . 69c; 
Kernel Corn . .. .. .. 2 for 4Sc 
Le-ttuce, large heads .. 25c 
Oy$ters, 8-oz. . 89c 
Fresh Radish, cello's , . . . . 3-2Sc 
Royale Towels, twin pack . 59c 
Lowney's Quality Ice Cream,' 

Vanilla . . . . . 1.09 
Coffee Rich, 16-oz. . . 2Sc 

Pork Liver, lb. . . .. .. . 35c 
Boneless Round Steak for 

roast$ or stew, lb. . . . . . . 95c 
Hamburg, lb. . . . . . . 69c 
Ground Chuck, lb. . .. . 85c 
Bologna, lb. ' ... 39c 
Slab Bacon s,lic:ed, lb • . ..... 69c: 
Bulk Wieners, lb. . . . ... .. 39c: 
Loin Pork Chops, lb. , . 85c: 
Home-made Sausage, lb. . -49c 

MacPHERSON & 
SUMMERS 

COLD STORAGE .... 774-2613 

CENTRE _BOARD, Prop. 

AUC'f'IONEERS John Hands, Brockvi)le 
Carson Hil'l - Tel. 821-2946 

Sterart James - Tel. 821-2784 
(L unch Avai lable) 

Tel. 342•5913 
Note-Now is the time to 
start decorating your h ome 
with these beautiful item~. 

I 

48-49c 

, ,. 

SPECIAL SPRING SALE 
OF FINE USED. CARS 

1967 FORD CUSTQM 500, .2-door, brakes and steeri ng are 
good. Motor poor, but drives! As is. "Trade in". . $~00.00 

1967 CHEVROLET Biscayne Sedan, needs metal work, 
being driven dal ly. As Is. "Trade In". . .$300.00 

1964 PONTIAC Beaumont VS Station Wagon, good m ech• 
anical condition for the age. As Is. "Trade In" .. $350.00 

1968 FORD Galaxle 500, 2-door 
colour, fully powered , . . .. 

\ 

hardtop, metallic gold 
. . ' / '. . . $1350.00 

1968 CHEVRO LET Impala 2-door hardtop, f ully powered 
plus special package including defogger, Yellow 
with black vinyl roof, black c loth upholstery. Still 
under GM power t ra in warra11ty. . . $1650.00 

1968 PONTIAC Parisienne 2-door hardtop , fully powered, 
metall ic green, This car is like new. Has been d r iven 
by Dominion Bridge Executive. Has just had a motor 
job, u nder GM power train warranty. Years of 
serv ice here . $1795.00 

1968 BUICK Le Sabre 4-door hardtop, fu lly powered, 
bea utiful gold co lou r, driven by professiona l man. 
This one is rea lly sharp . .. . . $2000.00 

1970 CHEVELL E 2-door, ful ly powered VS. Lime Green. 
Driven by lady since new. A real bu y . . . ... $2250.00 

1970 PONTIAC Laurentian 4-door sedan, · fu I ly powered, 
Turqu oise exter ior a nd fa bric inte rior . . . . . . $2250.00 

1969 FORD Custom seda n, automatic transmiss ion, VS, no 
power. Dark b lu e exterior spotless blue 
inte rior . . .. .. . ,$1695,00 

1968 BEAUMONT VS, 2-door ha rdtop: Medium blu e metal
tic. This car looks a nd ru ns like new. ,Fully 
powered . . . . ... . , .. , . . . , , .$1795.00 

1969 FORD Fairlane 2-door hardtop. Fire Red. VS. 
Ful ly powered .$1895.00 

All of these ca rs except those marked "Trade In" have 
been purchased new by us. Mechanica l record on each 
car all are guaranteed. 1 

RUSSELi: SQMERVILLE 
SOMERVILLE CAR & TRUCK RENTAL 

LIMITED 
One Mile West of 16 on Highway 43 

KEMPTVILLE, ONTARIO 
I 
TELEPHONE 258-2946 

I' 

/ 

/ 
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CARDS OF THANKS FOR SALE 
CLASSIFIED· ADVERTISING RATES 

NO,TIC~S 
CARD OF THANKS - I wish to 
express my sincere tha!].ks to my 
friends, relatives andneighbours 
for their cards, gifts and visits 
while I was a patient at the ot
tawa Civic Hospital. Also to Dr, 
Lebrun, the nurses and Rev. A. 
J. MacDonald for his visit and 
prayer. Special thanks .• for all 
the many acts of kindness shown ' 
towards myself -and my family 
while I was in the hospital and 
since· my return home. Every
thing was ' deeply appreciated. 
Mrs, Shirley Porteous , 49c 

CARD OF THANKS - We would · 
like to express our appreciation 
for the gifts and good wishes re
ceived on the occasion of our 25th 
wedding anniversary. Also, 
thanks to · our neighbours, friends 

· and'. relatives who attended our 
Anniversary Party held at the I. 
0.0.F. Hall, South Mountain. -
Jean and Ray Adams 49p 

CARD OF THANKS - We would 
like to express our sincere thanks 
and appreciation to friends and 

- relatives for messages of sym
pathy ,imd acts of kindness shown 
us in, the death of a beloved hus
band and father, FredCrowder
V aletta, , Trevor · and Rose 
Crowder 49c 

CARD OF THANKS - ·I wish to 
express my sincere thanks and 

· appreciation to my friends, rel
atives. and neighbours for all the 
cards, letters, gifts, flowers, vi
sits and calls while I was in . 
Winchester District Memorial 
Hospital. Special thanks to Dr. 
Barton and to all the kind nurses 
add staff on first floor. Also to 

I \ , , 

~ ' ' 

Rev. Baird for his calls, Thanks 
to all. 
-May Cumming 49p 

FOR SALE- Pups to good home, 
Free. Tel. 774-3005. 49c GENERAL Cl,.ASSIFIED-$1,0tl minimum (25 words or less) 

,75 subsequent Insertions. Otherwise .04 per word first 
FOR SALE - Crimp Knit, $3.001 

CARD OF THANKS_ I wouldl'ike per yard; Arnel Denim, 98c per 
to express my gratitude and yd,; Amel Jersey, $1.79 per yd.; 
i Remnants, 10c per yd. and up. 

tnanks to all persons that Paid 50 yards of plain and waterproof 
visits, sent cards, treats, Nylon, 50c. 458 Hyde Stl'eet, 
flowers, etc, while I was a pat- Prescott, Ontario, ne-aT the' Shirt 

insertion, .03 subsequent, , 
CARDS OF THANKS-$1.25 minimum (35 words or less),' 
Otherwise 3½c· per word. 
IN MEMORIAMS--$1.50 minimum ,including four-line vorse, 
,50 for each additional four lines (verse), 
AUCTION SALES-$1,12~ per column inch. 

ient in hospital. I would further Factory. 48-50c CLASSIF,IED DISPLAY-$1.12 per column inch. ' 
like to thank the Winchester Hos- · ,-
pita! very efficient and patient FOR SALE-Good Quality Hay, · 
staff for their tender care and 30 cents a bale. Tel. Osgoode 
indulgen~e in many hard to care 826-2576· · 48-49P 
for patients. Enough cannot be FOR 1:iALE - 1 Phonograph, in 
said about our doctors' because · g,ood conditi-on ,and priced · to 

Deadline for Classifieds ls 2 p.m. Tuesdays, Ph, 7?4-2~24. 

FOR St4-LE 
their quick action and knowledge sell. Mrs. Freda BilHngs. Tel. FOR SALE-1 Young Boin•,-·. 
gives us a new lease on life, 989-5702, , 48-49p months old, bacon type. Lorne 
thank t D ·t ' B t Guy, Inkerman. Tel. 98, 9-5585. s o my oc or s ar on FOR SALE-Leghorn Hens, 50c 
and Smyth. Thanks to my Pas- each. Apply to Mac Carkner. 49P 
tor Rev. Stewart, also Rev. Fer- Tel. 774-5815. 48-49c FOR SALE-John Deere Plate-
guson and Rev. Hibbs. l'ess Corn Planter, 3 years old. 
Sincerely Delbert Fawcett 49p FOR SALE-1971 Boat and Mo- Tel. 821-2997. ____ 49c 

tor; 17' Northcraft fibregl,ass 
CARD OF THANKS _ 1,,fy sin-

1 
. boat with 115-h.p. Mercury mo- FOR SALE-700 Bales of good 

cere thanks for all the expres- tor. Like new. Can finance with qua1ity Hay. Arnold Park, Ken
sions of friendship during my re- s;:ioo.oo down , Tel. 774-2149. , more. Tel. 821-1758. 49c 

ce'nt illness. Special thanks to Dr. 
46

tfc FOR SALE_'._Duncan Fhyfe Sofa 
W. Domanko, the staff, the FOR SALE OR RENT-Hereford -Green; Pair of Table Lamps; 
physio-therapy department at or Holstein Bulls, ,off good sires . Wool Rug, 9x12, Gold. Tel, 821-
1Winchester Hospital, the clergy Sullivan Bros., Tel. 448-2332. 1866 (after six> , 49-50c 
and my minister, 38tfc 
( FOR SALE-,100-Acre Farm; l 
Mrs. Harold) Bertha Giffin, Ing-, FOR SALE- Single Snowmobile Dehorner; 1 N. H. Side Rake; l 

leside, Ontario 49c Trailer, in perfect condition. Tel. · N. H. Manure Spreader, nearly 

CARD OF THANKS - I would 
like · to take this opportunity to 
thank all of my relatives, friends 

. and neighbours. I appreciated 
receiving your visits, cards, 

·flowers and gifts. Special thanks 
' to Mr. and M.ts. Steck and the 
staff at Winchester M & M Store 
as well as to Doctor Barton and 
the nursing staffonsurgicalfloor 
of Winchester District Memorial 
Hospital. 
(Mrs.) Glady E. Gates 

\ 
49c 

774-3609 after 5 p.m. 41tfc · · pew. Tel. 448-2419. 49-5lp 

FOR SALE-Mat)Y Used Vacu- FOR SALE- Matched Team Bay 
urns and, Uprights for 'rugs. Also Horses, 3 and 4 years· in June. 
Carpet Shampooers, All in ex- Tel. 821-2115. . 49p 
cellent condition. Wi!J accept 
trade. E. Berube, Russell. Tel. FOR SALE - Cross-bred Gilts 
445-2131. 25tfc ready t0 breed, from high index 

pare nts. Hampshire, Yorkshir·e, 
Landrace. Boars serviceable age 
/l,nd younger, · also gilts. Earl 
Quinn, Metcalfe. Tel. 821-2188. 

MEYERS LUMBER - RIVER 
ROAD and HIGHWAY 43 

Until further notice , we are re
maining open for the winter. 
Call 258-3802, 32tfc 

SURGE 

49•50c 

FOR SALE 
ALTA-BANK 

USED F:URNITURE 
Two floors of Quality Used Fur-

. niture to choose from. Visit our 
st~re' at 1725 Bank St, South, Ot
tawa. We BUY good quality 
used furniture and antiques. · Call 
731-2245 Collect, 44tfc 

FOR SALE-Baby Crib, $10.00, 
Tel. 821-2572. 48-49c 

HOUSE FOR SALE- One year 
old, three bedrooms, in Kempt
ville, with paved drive, fenced 
yards, laundry tubs, hot water · 
tank, curtains and storm doors, 
Tel. 258-3558. 48-49c 

NOTICES 
NOTICE 

Custom slaughtering Beef and 
Pork on Mondays till further, 
notice. Fresh, meat . for- sale at 
all- ,times. 

LEVERE MEAT SHOP 
& SLAUGHTER HO~SE 

Brinston, R. R. 2 
Phone 652-4639 · 

39tfc 

EAVE STROUGH I.NG 
INSTALLED 

--- - - ---
Department of Transportation 

and Communications 

OFFICE HOURS 
Plate; and Permits - 19 to 5; 
Wed11e sdays, & Saturdays 9 to 12 

Photo Copies available. 

PHYLLIS HENDERSON 
Telephone 774-2800, 

25tfc 

NOTICE 
Be sure to see Lynn Dowser !or 
the best deals in New and Used 
Cars and Trucks, 
Ray McCaffr~y Automobiles Ltd. 
Chevrolet, Oldsmobi le Dealer 

STITTSVILLE, ONT, 
Tel. 836-1271 or Me.tcalfe 821·2236 

' 51ttc 

NOTICE 
We now offer a Trucking Ser
vice for Custom Slaughtering. 
Monday only un ti! further not
ice, Pleas-e contact John Fran
cis, Phone Iroquois 652-4630. 
We slaughter Pork and B€ef on 
Mondays, and on Wednesday 
Beef only, at Earl's Meats , 
Chesterville. Tel. 448-2324. 

' 15tfc 

\ NOTICE 
Oil Furnace, W·ater Pumps. 
Weebing Beds, installed and 
s'erviced. Plumbing Supplies 
sold. 

For Free Estimates, Call 
PAUL BARKLEY 

South Mountain. Tel. 989-2844 
7tfc 

LOST - - - - -
LOST- 2½ -year-old Male Blue 
Ticlt Hound, on Saturday, east 
of Winchester (Boyne). '11attoo 
inside left ear LP. Reward. Any
one wi-th information pleas•e call 
989'.5217 or 989-5359. 49-50c 

IN MEMORIAMS Sales and Service 
Complete lln1e of Dairy Equip
ment. Pipe-line Systems (glass 
or Stainless Steel), Mueller or 
Zero Bulk Coolers. 'Water Con
ditioners, Barn Fans, Electri'c 
Cattle Waters Detergents line. 

F'OR SALE- Milk Quota: 64,943 
lbs. of Market Sharing Quota , 
1,143 Federal Subsidy · Quota. 
Subject to 0.M.M.B. ,a,pprovaL 
Tel. 821-2425. 49-50c 

Also: Aluminum Sidtng, Alum
inum Doors and Windows, Shut
ters , For fast, expert' installation 
call Dave Lyons, Tel. 774,-6101. 

TO' RENT ' 
GALLOWAY - In loving memory 
of a dear son and brother, Melvin 
who passed away so suddenly on· 
April 5th, 1969. 

Fond memories linger every day 
Remembrance keeps him near' 

-Parents and sisters)cernand 
Gail 49c 

WHITTAKER - In lovinginemory 
; of our dear brother, Leslie Whit

teker, who passed away April 
3rd, 1970. 

GALLOWAY - In loving memory 
of a dear husJjand and father, 
Melvin Galloway, who passed 
away April 5, 1969_. 

Three years since the sad day 
The one I loved was called away 
God took •him home, it was his 

will, 
But in my heart he liveth still. 

-Lovingly remember~d -Isobei 
and Stephen 49c 

DELBERT McMILLAN 
Box 127, Winchester, Ontario 

Tel. 774-2609 or 984-2280 
19tfc 

Musical 
Instruments 

STANLEY - In loving memory of NEW CONN ORGANS and 
L William R. Stanley, who departed LESAGE PIANOS, Guitars and 
He is gone but not forgotten. this life, April 7, 1960, Amplifiers. contact Roy Faw-

I ,l '. ',t~!u1 ,r;:~~ :°i:t~r i;j~rlnking'' "f-9xe's g~e.af~l\ , rift - ~~mel~-. ' cett, ' 'J;el. 7i74-22~5, V.V:inchester, 

I 
~I ~i:~cr~, (' •er ,...("f • t 1-•~ ••'f)'"''· '1 _ I-<\· ~., ;, ••• '"i·tJ 26tfc 

;1 ·lrhoughtSJ.of ,him are,alw ,s near·. ,·· .-Jim and Eva Lee 49c · -·-----------
Days of sadness still come o'er us , ____________ _ 
Many think the wound is healed, 
.But they little know ihe sorrow, 
That lies 'in the heart concealed. 

-Sadly missed but never for
gotten - Brothers and sisters 

49p 

FAWCETT - In loving memory 
of my dear . husband, Frederick 

. Fawcett, who passed aw'ay Good 
Friday, April 9th, 1971. ' 

He sµffered with courage, 
He never complained, 
I thought he'd get better 
But all was in vain. 

And so God took him 
To His garden of rest, 
And it's true what they say, 
'He takes only the best. 
His weary hours and days of pain, 
His , tr,oubled nights \U'e past, 
And. in my aching heart I know 
He has found sweet rest at last. 

-Sadly missed by wife Emma 
49p 

FAWCETT - In loving memory 
of a dear father and grandfather, 
Frederick Fawcett, who passed 
away Good Friday, April 9th, 
1971. 

One year has passed, dear Dad 
Since you were called away, 
How well do we remember 
1:hat sad and weary day, 

, We Watched you suffer, we heard 
you sigh, , 

But all we could do was just 
stand by, 

For when the time came we suf
fered too, 

For you never deserved 'what you 
went thro1,1gh. 

God took your hand we had to part, 
He eased your pain but broke our 

hearts, 
Although we smile and seem 

carefree 
N,obody misses youmorethanwe. 

-Sadly missed by daughter 
Jean, · Stewart, Darrell and 

-~ Colleen 49p 

MELVIN - In loving memory of 
our dear sister, Eleanor Melvin, 
who passed away April 7th, UJ71. 

A helping hand' to all she knew 
So kind, so generous and so true 
On earth she nobly did her best 
Grant her J~sus heavenly rest. 

-Sisters and brothers-'in-law 
Jean and Hugh, Eileen and 
Gordon 49p 

VAN ALLEN - In loving memory 
of a dear Aunt, 'Mrs. Effie C, 
Van Allen, who passed away April 
7th, 1971, 

' Dear aunt you are not forgotten, 
Though on earth you are no more; 
Still in memory you are with us, 
As you always were before. 

-Ever remembered, Don, Vi. 
and Alan Hare 49p 

LAFLEUR - In fond and loving 
memory of a dear friend Isadore 
Lafleur who passed away April 
10th, 1970 . 

A helping hand to all he knew, 
So kind, so generous and true 
On earth he nobly did his best 
Grant him Jesus, Heavenly rest. 

-Ever remembered by Epha 
Marcellus and family 49p 

WHITTAKER - In loving memory 
of my dear husband, Leslie Whit
taker, who passed away April 3rd, 
1970. . 

He is gone but not forgotten 
And as dawns another year , 
In my lonely hours of thinking 
Thoughts of him are always near, 
Days of sadness do come o'er me 
Many think the ,wound is healed 
But they little know the sorrow 
That lies in my heart concealed. 

-Ruth 49c 

ATTENTION! 
HOMEOWNERS IN THE 

VILLAGE OF" WINCHESTER 

We install Sewer lines at $6.00 
per foot, Call 774-5322 for 
Spring service. 

ARMSTRONG 
Equipment Rentals 

46tfc 

MEAT 
BEEF, killed, dressed . 
PORK, under 175 lbs, 

. . $5,00 

. . $4,00 
PORK, 9ver 225 lbs. .$5.00 
Animars killed only-$1.00 extra 

BUFFALO NO CHARGE 
Beef every Tues, and Wed. 

Pork Every Wednesday 
~' We will arrange trucking 
" Rent Lockers by month or year 
• Cure· Bacon in the premises, 
10c · a lb . * Have good stock of 
Beef and Pork on sale at all 
times, priced right " Buy Hides 
• We charge 6c for all proCeBB• 
ing no matter how you want It 
cut including your own ham• 
burg which is always ground 
twice as mucll as you 11 kc It for 
good uniformity. We use ' only 
K,V.P. Locker Paper, the beat on 
the · market. 
We appreciate It if you are pre■.
ent when we cut your meat by 
appointment at your convenl• 
ence. Visit our new Government 
inspected slaughter house any
time, If it's meat, we make It our 
business ..• 

BLOM MEATS 
Ph. 989-2093 Mountain 

28tfc 

AMELL AUTO PARTS 
USED AUTO PARTS 

'63 to '69 G.M. Alternators, $8.00 
exchange. 

'63 to '68 G.M, V-0 and 6 cylin
der automatic transmission , 

'63 , '64 G,M, and Ford Sedan 
,:Windshield, $20 each; $40-$75 
exchange, 

Seal Beam Head Lights, $1.90 
each, or $9.00 per dozen. 

100 only New· Armstrong Shocks 
at $4.00 each, 

Ford Passenger DitferentlaJ' 
Units up to '64, $25.00. 

All Generators !or Canadian-
built cars, · $6.00 exchange. 

Only the best parts chosen from 
thousands of late model wrecks. 
All pa1·t's guaranteed O.K. when 
installed bv Class A mechanic 
on duty, • 1 . 

AMELL AUTO WRECKERS 
St. Andrews W~st, Ontario 

Tel. Cornwall 932-5603 
49tfc 

REAL ESTATE 
3-BEDROOM, nearly new 

bungalow, old brick fire
place, carpeting in . bed
rooms, hardwood In living 
and dining rooms, finished 
rec room, ca~peted. Detach
ed garage, large lot. 

25-ACRE LOT with Barn, 4 
miles south of Winchester 
on paved r?ad. Ideal build
ing spot, $6,500. 

W. C. MacDONALD 
Realtor 

HWY. 31 INN MOTEL 

Telephone -774-2106, 9 to 5 
Evenings 774-3022 

M & H 
Construction 

Fully i,isured and covered 

by compe'!sation, will resume• 

their work in this area 

around April 15th, 1972. 

The above · covers and re

lleves the property owner of 

any onus if there is an accl• 

dent. 

PLEASE CALL 

774-2218 

f'OR SALE-·21-Inch TV, black 
and white, good condiUon. Ask
ing $35.00. Tel. 774-3523. 49c 

FOR SALE- 171/z cu, ft. Woods 
Freezer, in good condition. Reas
onable, Ray S. Brown, Williams
burg, Tel. 535-2075. 49c· 

FOR SALE - Budgies, breeding 
Cl;!ges, nesting hoxes and fUght 
cages. Tel. 774-3542. 49-50p 

FOR SALE-Aged Holstein Gow 
and her weekold hei-fer ,cart. 
120 bale·s of Threshed Straw, 1 
Metal Farrowing Crate; Water 
Bowls ,and Feeder for ::roung pigs. 
W. 0. Durant, WillLamsburg. 
Tel. 535-2221. ·' 49-50.p 

FOR SALE - 1966 Volkswage~ 
1300, perfect condition. 23,000 
original miles. $795,00. Reming
ton Chain Saw. Tel. Avonmore 
346-5732, 49-50p 

FOR SALE-Sorry we sold out 
of Paint over the hol'iday week
end but now have a good sup
ply at the special price of $5.95 
a gallon. and get one Free. We 
also carry high gloss White, 
semi-gloss and interior White 
which are priced right for im
mediate purchase. Hard-to-get 
Ladies' Stretch Slacks, sizes 32 
to 38, speqial $4 .95. Sugar, 5 lbs. 
69c, and Bulk Cookies 5 lbs for 
.$1.99. Harrison's General Store, 
Ormond. Tel. 774-2730, 49c 

.PRIVATE SALE 
Private Sale of Household items: 
Oouch, Stove, Coffee Table, Clo
thes Rack, various Electrical 
Appliances, Linen, · Dishes, Sil
verware, Pets and Pans, Clothes, 
Toyes and Antiques. · 
Sale is Monday, April 10 and 
Tuesday, April 11 between the 
hours of 9 and 6 at the apart
ment ·of the late Mi's. Harold 
Droppo. 
49p Earle and Ann Droppo 

Need Tile Drainage? 
Contact Seaway Valley TIie 

- Drainage. Phone 652-4174 for 
free estimates, Ail work sat

isfaction guaranteed. 

H. ZANDBERGEN, Prop. 
39tfc 

WANTED 
DEAD OR ALIVE 

I will pick up your dead 
cattle ,for the best prices. 
24 ,hour service. 

Cal I Collect 

GERARD HEBERT 
Phone Crysler 987-5364 

or 
Chesterville ~8-2612 

Lie, No. 247-C-70 

For Residential 
AND 

Commercial 
Wiring 

CALL 

448-2083 
For fast, efficient 

service · 
ERIK THOMPSON 
Chesterville, Ontario 

49-50c 

Buying A 
Mobile Hornet 

The Bank of Montreal can help 
you acquire one. We have tail
ored a special program to the 
needs of the mobile hbnie buyer 
and will finanee up to 75% of 
the purchase price. 
-interest rate: a low 10.9% 
-up -to 10 years to repay 
-Life insur-ed . 
-prepay without penalfy11//Jl1 , ' ~ 
For further information con
tact the Bank of Montl'eal, Win
chester. , L, P. Durst, Manager. 
(Advt.) 49-4c 
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\ 
Superior 
SILOS 

Corrugated 

Compressed 
Silos 

811omatlc Silo 
Unloaders 

Also Extension 
on Campbell· 
ford Silos 

W. M. WAMMES 
R. R. 2, Osgoode. 826-2394 
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PLUMBING' PROBLEMS?. 
' 1, 
I I 
I 

CALL 774-5026 
DURANT'S 

I Plumbing & Heating 
~CHESTER, ONTARIO 

LORNE 

i 
___ ..J ---

TO RENT-Bachelor Apartment. 
Apply to G. E. Elliott, Tel. 774-
2614. - 44tfc 

FOR RENT - 4-Bedroom House 
attached to Catholic • Chur-ch in 
South Mountain, Reduction in 
rent 1-or caretaking duties. AP· 
ply to Rev. ~- Cummings, Tel. ' 
258-3377, ,~emptville. 48-50c 

FOR RENT~ Space '.for , rent in 
Metcalfe, Ontari·o. Best location , 
ideal for all , activities except 
restaurant and laundry, We re
store it according to your re
quest. Tel. 733-7.328 or write Do
menico LaVecchia, 2494 Huntley 
Ave,, Ottaw,!1, Ont. 49tfc 

NOTICE 

FARMJRS 
As of August 2nd, 1971, a 
modern, new Plant Is In 
operation for the proceaalng 
9f the f.arcaases of Crippled, 
Dlsablecl or Dead Horsea or 
Cow, only, 
In buslne1B a• usual. We pay I\ 
current prices for carcaaae,. 

24-Hour Service 

RENALD MOSS 
PHONE '445-2859 
RUSSELL, ONT. 

Licence ,No. 292-C-71 

ATTENTION 
FARMERS 

You will receive the best 
prices for your dead, sick and 
disabled cows and horses. We 
have no collectors, you deal 
directly with us. You have 
added benefits of the money 
usuall:y paid to collectors. 
This is the largest receiving 
pfant in the region. 
24 hr. service . 1· days a week 

FO!R PROMPT SERVICE 
CALL COLLECT TO 

HERB LOUCKS 
Winchester Ph. 774-5256 

or: 
GUY MACHABEE 

·Crysler Ph. 987-2818 
Collector's Lie. No. 182-C-69 
Receiving Plant, St. Albert 

134-RP-69 

ACRES 
PATZ FARM EQUIPMENT 

WINCHESTER - 774-2643 , 
PAT~ • Barn Cleaner• • Silo Unloader• 

• Cattle Feeding Syatem, 
PEDLAR &. BEATTY Barn Equipment 

HALLMAN $Ii.OS e Standard and Heavy Stave 
• Poured • SIiage Distributors 

FARM • Plumblng Suppllea 
• Hardware 

ARMSTRONG CONSTRUCTION 
WILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO 

Want 'a new Barn, MIik House, or other Farm Buildings, 
or r~pair to present buildings? 

We have. an experienced , staff to serve you. 

- WE ALSO SELL -

Beatty Farm Equipment, Stable Cleaners, Silo Unloaders, 
' etc. Free Estimates, 

TELEPHONE 535·2807 - (Ask :for Bill) 

FOR SALE 
FOR RENT - Modern one bed
room apartment, with ,stove and 
fridge, Wall to wall carpeting, 
centre town locahon. Available 
May 1. 1972. Tel. 774-2531 or 
774 -2600, 49-50c 

TO · RENT-3-bedroom House on 
Victoria Street jn Winchester. 
Tel. 448-2332. 49-50c 

TO ,RENT-3-Bedroom Summer 
Hou~e on _Lak•e St. Lawrence, 
Ault Island. 3~piece bath, elec
tric heat, furnished, supply own 
linens. By season or 'month. Tel.' 
774-3514 after 5 p.m. 49c 

WANTED . 
HELP W ANTEID - Single man, 
experienced on!ly, for modern, 
well equipped dairy farm, 'J1op 
wages. Must have ref·erences. 
Lorne Burnett, R R 3. Ottawa. 
Tel. 825-2049. 49c 

WANTED - Bank in nor thern 
portion of Dundas Oounty re ~ 
quires experienced teller for 
May I st. Apply in writing, stat

. ing qualifications and experi
ence, to Bo,t 1111, The Winches
ter Press, Winchester. 46'tfc 

WANTED - Wrecked snowmo
biles and late model cars and 
trucks, required for parts and 
resa'ie. Apply Amell Auto Parts, 
Cornwall, Ontario. Phone 932-
5603. 46tfc 

WANTED- First and second calt 
Heifers. Also, if you are having 
a Household or Farm Auction, 
for satisfaction , call Harold Ball 
at ,448-3161 or 774-5212. 2tfc 

WORK WANTED - Carpentry . 
interior and exterior painting. 
Apply to Don Barkley, Inker
man, R. R. l. Tel. 989-5460. 6tfc 
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WANTED 
WANTED - Garetaker ,for Win
chester United Church, Duties 
to commence -May· 1st. App!lca
tions to be submitted to th€ 
Minister, Winchester United 
Church, Winchester, not later 
than April 24th, 1972. 49-51c 

WORK WANTED - Handymah 
would like interi!or and ,exterior 
painting and wan papering. Free 
-estimates. Call Joe Marehand, 
774-2026, 49tfo 

WANTED .- Summer job for 
High School boy, 16 years old. 
Tel. 774-20!17 after 5 p ,m. 

49-50p 

HELP WANTED - Ladies, help 
the family ·budget! 3 to 4 hoUl'S 
a dJy in Win·chester or district, 
Terrific profits. Training provi
ded. Car an ass·et. Write: Harold 
'Wannamaker, 67 Emily St., 
BeUevil1e, Ont, 49-50c 

SALESMAN WANTED 
Opportunity in the Kemptville
Winchester area for ambiUous 
person in building material, 
sales. Some background experi
ence in construction or sales r·e
quired. Reply, giving' detailed 
resume of · qualifications, with 
references . to Box 'Bldg. 987, The 
Winchester Press. 49-50c 

HELP W ANTED- Ma):e or fe
male ·~•chool bus driver. Will 
send successful applicant for 
license to drive bus. A,ppyl to G. 
Harten, Russell . Tel. 445-2049, 

49-50c 

WANTED- Springers, also Hei-f
ers, also Herds, grades or pure 
breds. Apply to Edwin Montgom
ery, Finch. Tel. 984-2237. 

49-o2p 

WANTED TO BUY-Used Pony 
Saddle. Tel. 774-6531. 49p 
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MO t~ UM ENT S 
Where you Buy the Best for Less 

Satisfaction puaranteed 
No. 1 Granite Only 
Cemetery Lettering 

DWIGHT H. CROWDER 
Phone 535-2683 Willli1msburg 

SUMMERS@ 
INSURANCE * 

SERV.ICE ., .. 
TELEPHONE. ..... ;. 

· 774•251~ : · " ''\ 
A Complete Insurance Service 
for all lines of Fire and Casu
alty Insurance. 

FLOORING SERVICE 
Sanding Old and New Floors 

Wall and Floor Tiles 
Carpeting 

Established 1947 
H. A • . HARPER 

Brockvll le, R, R, 4 
Telephone 342-1323 

23tfc 

P« ◄ t ...... ,., tt.11 ••• , . ........ . o [K· 8 .,a,ant•• of peunnfMlnt.• 

OF J, L. KINKAID 

t-16~ Pho~~rc~str~184 

A111Aoriud 
D,4/,r 

"C emetery Lette; ing" 

ROSS McCONNELL 
MONUMENTS 

(Successor to t. ' D. Wells) 
CEMETERY LETTERING 

Open Evenings and Week-ends 
See our many selections. 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 774:3349 

Fred S. Coons 
INSURANCE 

i-'w P ro m µt Service Call 
CHESTERVILLE Ph. 448-2398 

H. W. Algate, R.O. 
OPTOMETRIST 

Chesterville Community H•II 
T.hursdays-by appointment only, 

Tel. P, J Gilroy's 448·2807 

R. BRYSON 
PATTERSON 

OPTOMETR.S;ij ,· 
Olfice Hours: 9 • 12 -· l -5 
. Closed All Day Wednesday 

!for appointments Ph, 258-2274 
Prescott Street, Kemptvllle 

MELDRUM a'nd JOHNSTON 
Ontario land Surveyor, 

W. J. JOHNSTON, O.L.S. 
Tel, 774-2414 P.O. Bpx 394 , 

Henderson Crescent 
WINCHESTER, ONTARIO 

THE ROYAL 
CANADIAN LEGION 

Branch 108, Winchester 

Meets on the last Monday o.f · 
each month in the Legion Hall', 
Winchester, at 8:00 p.m. 

All War Veterans Welcome 

DWIGHT HUTT, , President 
ROY HOLMES, Secretary 
Hall Rentals, R. HOLMES 

ARCHIE RICE, 'T,l'~as, 

PHONE 

Mrs. Jessie Runions 
R. R, 2, Winthester 

Telephone 448-2266 or 448-2377 
(Chesterville Co-Op) 

for 
ALL LINES OF CO-OP 

INSURANCE 
and Farm Fire A Specialty. , 

with Glengarry Farmers Mutual 
38tfc 

THORNE, 
GUNN, 
HELLIWELL 
& CHRISTENSON 

SUITE 400, €ONGILL BUILDING 
275 SLATER STREET, OTT AW A 

TELEPHONE 233-7715 
Chartered · Acco1mta11ts 

Other Offices in Centres Actoss Canada and in the Caribbean Area. 

Having Income Tax 
Problems? Let 

Harvey & 
Sheppard Reg' d 

Help You! 
COMPETENT AND ' 
CONFIDENTIAL INCOME 
TAX SERVICES 

Call Winchester 

114-1138 
OFFICE: Louise Street, Win· 
chester, Evening appoint
ments if you desire. 

OTTAWA 733.55091 
KEMPTVILLE 258·2781 
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20 CENTS ON 100 POUNDS 

New Dairy PoUcy Will Bring. 
lnCreCls8· To Basic Milk Prices 

The Canadian Dairy Commis- ' 
sion has been authorized to im
plement a program 'for the com
ing year that wi'~l permit a sub
staptial increase in the base sup
port level for manufacturing 
milk, Agriculture Minister H.A. 
(Bud) Olson announced today. 
l_ While prices paid to producers 
ror milk are a matter of provin
cial Jurisdiction, ' the program 
will provide for an increase in 
the/ support . price of the or de 1: 
of approximately 20 cents or 
more per 100 Pounds of milk. 
The increase becomes effec
tive April 1. 

and cream, under its quota sys
tem, at the same rate as in the 
'year just ending -- that is $1.25 
per 100 pounds of milk testing 
315 per cent b'utterfat, or 35. 71 
cents per pound butterfat. 

The price at which the Com
mission offers to purchase skim 
milk' powder, in support of the 
market price, will be 29 cents 
per pound. The present level is. 
26 cents. 

Emphasis in the program on 
skim milk powder will provide a 
better balance between bulter and 
cheese production 'and should 
avoid the possibility of the over
production of cheese. 

There is a holdback from pay
ments to producers to finance the 
cost of disposing of surplus dairy 
products, mainly skim milkpow
der, exported at prices below 
Canadian support levels. 

milk. This is possible because 
of the greatly improved export 
price. 

There will be no holdback on 
cream deliveries within quotas / 

While the threshold at which 
over quota holdbacks apply will 
revert to the quota level, pro
duction patterns will be closely 
watched and should production so 
warrant exemption levels can be 
reinstituted retroactively. 

The program for the coming 
year, plus. the steps taken in the 
year just ending, and the quota 
arrangements, provide a price to 
producers which should ensure 
adequate supplies without risk 
of serious butterfat surpluses. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 6th, 1972 

I 

The Canadian Dairy Corn,mis
sion has been. authorized to pay 
subsidy, on ~anufactt!ring mil'k 

There will be no change for 
the present in the Commission's 
purchase price of butter, which 
is 68 cents per pound, or of ched
dar \heese, which is 54 cents. 
The market · price of cheddar 
cheese has been wel\ above that 
support level since last July. 

While the Canat'J.ian support 
price for powder is being raised 
by three cents per pound, the 
holdback on each m:ilk shipper's 
deliveries within his quota will 
be retained at the 1971 level of 
10 cents per hundre.d pounds of 

53 -CALVES BRING $19,750 
The Commission's .support 

prtces for skim milk powder and 
cheddar cheese were increased 
in February , 1971. There was a 
further upwar d adjustment in 
those prices last August, as well 
as in the butter price. As a re
sult, a downward trend in pro
duction was arrested in the last 
quarter of 1971 and production is 
now on an upturn. The arrange
ments for the coming year should 
consolidate that trend and ensure 
adequate s1,1pplies for Canadian 
consumers. 

Receive First Aid Cert if iCates 
' , 

Al, ANNUAl CALF SALE 
•ii •I • ' I 

53 , calves· so1d for .. $19, 750 at 
the annual Eastern ohtario Hol:. 
stein Calf Sale held at Fawcett's 
Sales Arena last Saturday. 

With an excellent average of 
$373 .00 the successful sale was ' 
sponsored by the counties ofGlen
garry, Carleton, Russell, Dun
das, Leeds, Stormont,' Lan~k 
and Grenville. , . 

. Top price of the Sale was $685. 
paid by Robt. May, Picton, to 
Lorne Strader, Brins;t.on, for 
Wileaway Miss Dominion, a full 
age daughter of Glenafton Rag 
Apple Hagen (ExceHent and Gold 
Medal sire) from a Good plus 
daughter of Lassie Leader with a 
2 year old record of 11,749. milk 
in 305 days, 396 fat, 3.3%, 13o% 
BCA for milk and 119% BCA 

Winchester 
Midgets Ou't 

for fat. 
Several good. prices were paid 

by, exporters: $640 to Percy 
Sniith, Navan, for a stylish August 
daughter of Seiling Rockman; 
$620. to Peter Nysten and Frank 
Hensen, Williamstown, for aJuly 
daughter of Hill topper Reflection 
Charles; and $610. to Drummond 
Bros., Smiths Falls, for an Aug
ust daughter of Glenafton Rag 
Apple Hagen. 

Other good prices included: 
$560. paid by R.J. Hipkin, Mano
tick, to Jos. Jan de Light and 
Sons, ·Lancaster, for a January 

. daughter of Seiling Rockman; 
$520. paid to Van de Light for a 
Seiling Rockman. daughter; and 
$500., ' paid to Angus Bilmer, 
Monkland, by Ken Eckford, For
esters Falls, for an October 
daughtel'. of North Leeds Expo 
Citation. 

Junior Farmers Curling News 
Two curling teams from c'ar

leton County, dne men's and one 
mixed attended the OntarioJunior 
Farmer's Curling finals held in , 
Guelph, Ontario, on Saturday, 
March 25th. 
' The men's team, skipped by 
Mike Shields with Dale Presley· 
(lead), Ken Murdock (second), and 
Winston Bellinger {third); came 
fourth in point standings. A team 
from Ontax;io County (Oshawa), 

placed first in the men's. 
The second team, Jean Shields 

(skip); John Fraser (lead), Mere
dith Gilbert (second), and Robert 
Shields (third), placed third in 
the mixed competition. Russell 
County's mixed team placed first 
in the eight-team competition. 

, Carleton County cu'rlers and 
their fans stayed at the beautiful 
College Motor Inn, ,Guelph. 

STOP CALF SCOURS 

Twenty- six Winchester Pub
lic School pupils received St. 
Johns Ambulance Junior Emer
gency First Aid Certificates at a 
special cerempny in the school 
auditorium last Thursday. 

The course. was a part of the 
'Options' program which is pro
ving so popular at the local 

school. , 
The certificates were presen

ted to the boys · and girls by 1 

George Tyo of the Emergency 
Measures Organization, Corn
wall and Winchester Reeve 
Garner Reynolds. 

The group is shown above fol
lowing presentations • . 

GOOD/'fEAR 
+ 0. 

n 

Back: Heather McLeod, Mar
gie Keys, Jo-Anne Gibson, Clara 
Stel; Julie Holmes, Janice Fran
cis; Diane Presley;, V ick1 Lennex,' 
Marlene McRoberts. 

Second - :Mr. George Tyq )iea
ther Douglas, Christine Gray, 
Cathy Robinson, Donna McRob
erts, Sandra Hutchi!lon, Curtis 

SAVE 20% TO 25% 

TRACTION 
TOROUE 
Check these features: 

- . Deep, wide, long lugs 

• "Angle-Braced" lug design . · .. reinforced 
the way corrugation st~engthens steel 

' ON GOODYEAR'S ECONOM~•PRICED TRACTOR 
TIRE THAT'S BUILT TO PULL WITH AUTHORITY 

REGULAR· 
GUARANTEE SALE 

SIZE PR PRICE PRICE SAVE SIZE' 
9.5 X 24 4 s 6 0,50 s 47,95 $15,55 11.2 X 38 

11.2 x 24 77,1 5 60.95 16.20 12,4 x38 
12.4,24 83.25 65.95 17.30 13,6 x 38 
14.9 x 24 I 08.35 86.95 21.40 13,6 X 38 
14.9 X 24 6 139.65 110.95 28.70 ) 4.9 x 38 
4,9 • 26 6 SG 129.15 102.95 26.20 

SALE 
PR PRICE 
4 $ 85.95 
4 114.15 90.95 
4 111.15 88.95 
6 133.05 _105 .95 
6 159,00 126.95 
4 98.80 

McI<een, Jimmy~ O'Gorman, 
Kenny Laporte, Reeve Reynolds. 

First '- Mark Redmond, Tracy' 
Meek; Robbert Clevland, Wade 
Levere, Mark Davidson,1 Tom 
Fawcett, Jimmy Bell, Brenda 
Spearman, Joanne Graves. 

. ' 

Wincheste'r Midgets were el
iminated from O.D.I-I.A. play
downs last · week when they 
dropped two st'raight games '' to 
Cardinal. Downed 5 to O in the 
fy-,st, epc~i,w.~,r . . ~he b,oys .r~-
19!-l\:!~!U~ ,f ~Hi~~l.. ior_ ~he, ~e~--;, 
ond in the total-points series. ,m 

, .,.; . Donlt , risk-.unnecessary setbacks •and •• StU>Atlng,• ,T,.,.~at • wlth 
dependable, fast-acting SCOUREX. 

.,·,• Long; slow, rate 'of we'ar :· . . because•the lugs ' 
of the Traction Torque get w-i -d -e-r as they 
wear 

, l 1,2 • 2'8 72.35 S5.95 
)3,6 x 28 

16,40 16.9 X 28 6 168.40 . ; . 
\ a ciosely-contes,ted gru:ne Car

dinal again emerged victorious, 
this time with a 1 to O score. 

Another quality Ni~on Product available ;;t: 

Cardinal is presently engaged 
in a series with Barzy's ~ay. 
The local bdys, accordingtoteam 
manager Jim Helmer, enjoyed a 
very successful year and are 
planning a wind-up entertainment 
possibly early in May. 

McNeely Pharmacy 
WILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO 

Telephone 535-2345 

Buy early 
and collect the one 
you want! 
Buyers of New Hollqnd e·quipment 
are always rewarded with years of 
dependable service. Now, from April 
1. through May 31, 1972, you can get 
an additional reward . When you buy 
a new New Holland baler, automatic 
bale wagon, forage harvester or 
mowe.r-conditioner in April or May, 
you ca11 collect one of five valuable 
gifts: 

a Columbia" bicycle, his or hers 
a Remington"· typewriter 
a Polaroid~ Super Colorpack IV 

camera kit · 
Corning Ware" electrom'atic 
percolator and skillet 
a Bulova·" watch, his or hers 

Your reward will be shipped directly 
to yo_u as soon as New Holland is 
notified of the• sa le. So don 't delay! 
Come in soon and see the machines 
that are rewarding to buy and re
warding to own. 

"Try Us For A Deal" 

We3gant Farm Supplies 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN, PHONE 989-2097 

I , 

• 3-T PerlT/acord nylon cord body-bu i lt rugged 
to take rugged. punishment longer 

• 4 -year guarantee against defects in 
workmanship and materials 

12,4 X 28 
14.9 X 28 
14.9 x 28 
16,9 X 30 
]6,9 X 34 

4 

4 

6 
6 
6 

86.50 67.95 
119.35 94.95 
137.25 109.95 
166.30 129.95 
206.45 164.9S 

I 8.55 18.4, 30 6 206.75 
24,40 18.4 x 34 6 214.75 160.95 
27,30 I 1.2 • 36 4 98.15 78.95 
36.3S 15,5 X 38 6 17 4.40 139.9S 
41 .S0 

( LOOK AT THESE FARM AND .TRUCK SAVINGS I 
~AsPEtlAC 

I SURE· GRIP 
NYLON 

18.4 x 30 6-ply rating 134 95 
18.4 x 34 6-ply rating 

e' Toughest iractor tire in its pr'ce class 
• Big, stra ight lugs 
• 3-T nylon cord for extra strength 

POWER TORQUE 
Designed for today's powerful tractors! 
• 3-T ,,ylon (triple- tempered) cord body 

for ex tra strength and durabili ty 
• More multi,anglod lugs p fov/d e 

" plus " pulling powor 

IEGUI AII 
G UARANH{ SA.Le 

SIZE " PRICE PRICE 
1 3.6 • 28 5 126.H S100.9 S 
I ].6 • 28 I~ 2.00 112.95 
I ) .6 I 26 I 2~.6S ,91 .95 
\ ),6 I 76 lA ).0 11 :J ,95 

I • .9 • 28 17:J.1 0 117.95 

16,9 • 2A 190.10 ISl.95 
16 .9 • 2 2 12.10 161.95 
16 .9 I )0 10,.as 165.95 
I &.A 1 )A , '261 ,55 lt9.9S 

~AVE 

$ 15 .50 
29.05 
2S.70 
29. 10 
35.15 
:Ja.15 
-4'J,7S 
-41 .•o 
61.60 

l}©[fJ W@J!!}[j] (?/iJ/JJ 

4 1PLY 
NYLON·CORD 
Mileage plus safety at a moderate price! 

$lG 9S 

16 .9S 

17 95 

15 95 

119!i 

18.95 

18 .95 

+ • i',;';15 -14 18 ,95 

18 !.~~~ .. 
· BLACt<WALL 

e Modern wrnp•around tread design 
l delivers t':!)(tra trac tion on wet and 
· dry roads 

• Tufsyn tread rubbor g ive
1
s you O)(tra 

durc1blli ty, extra tire mileage 

( • ' Touf:(h 3-T triple-tempered nylon cord 
body provides that ext ra measure 

1 of safety 

s'12:e BLACKWALL WHI T(WALL 

").75 ' " SI B.95 S!'l 95 

B.?,5- l il 20.'J? 23.\.15 

$20.95 8' S6· l '1 23.95 26.95 
4 '5 60, \ S 18.0!) 21.95 

20.9!> 6.8<;, IS 
~ --=--...J 21.9S 

20.95! • 1.75,15 18 95 I 21 95 

2 1.'3~ 8.25,15 20.95 23.95 

2 1.9~ 8,MH5 i3,% 26.95 

2 1. 95 

TRIPLE ,RIB R/S NYLON 

, •. 
at bargain prices! 

• 3-rib design means effective 
handling in the field 

• 3-T nylon cord for body 
toughness, long life 

• Rugged r,,n shield protects 
tire and rim from damage 

• Wide $hOulder ribs give even 
load d'istribution, high 
flotation ana easy steering 

RECUlAR . 
GUARANT EE SALE 

PR llST r RICE !'RICE SAVE 

11 ~.a.s 112.95 S2.90 
18.0S 13,95 4 . 10 
19.70 15.95 :t.75 
n,20 17.9 5 4 . 25 
27.90 20, 5 6 .95 
2,UO 19.95 ..... 5 

30 . .a.S 23.9.5 • . 0 
3 1.0S 24 ,95 

J9.60 J l.95 
3 1.7.S 14.95 
:)4, 1 .S U ,95 

4 1.90 :n,,., 
18.)j 14.95 

Farm Service Nylon 
A truly maneuverabl e, go-anywhere 
wagon ti re for "se where flotation Is 
needed. Wide enough to •'float'' across 
diffic"lt, we t fields. 

IIEOULAR 
G U,4,RANTU SALE 

rR PIIICE ,a,c, SAVE 

• 1 31.55 U4.9.5 S 6 .60 
30.20 23.95 9.25 
• 1.55 32.95 11.40 
56.25 ..... ,5 11 .30 
6 0 ,3.S 47.95 12,40 
70.4.S 51 ,95 la.so 
75.7::; 59,9 5 15,10 

RIB .IMPLEMENT 

SIZE 

SIZE PR 

670 • 15 
670 II 1 $ 

600 I 10 
600 II 10 
6.SO"' 10 
650 ,., 16 
7.SO ,. 16 
750 ._ 16 
160 , I 5 

?60 • 15 
760 • I S 

I 

D9pendable service 
for wagons and 
other rolling stock 

• 5 ribs for easy 
operation on 1 
rough terrain 

·. • Stays cleaner
with deeply 
incised, self
cleaning grooves 

11:fGUlAR 
CUARANTU SAU 

PRICE l'IUCE SAVE 

sn.ss s11.u $ 5,90 
30.00 23.95 6 .0S 
'20.90 1.5.95 4 .95 
26,1.S 11.95 7 .20 
13.8 0 11.95 4.1$ ' 
29.7.S 22.95 6 .10 
36.40 28 .95 7 .45 

'4'2.10 • 32.95' 9 .15 
30.40 23.95 6,45 
37.40 26.U 10.45 
A3, 1 S 33.95 9 ,20 

SUPER RIB 
Top of the Goodyear front far., I.actor linel 

• 3-rib design provides for posit ive steering 

• ~::ii;t~~¾:,ir~r~e~~ :~~;~:;ad~~~~~ion 

\ 
ltfGUlAlt 

GOARA.NTfE 
PA PIIICE S .. VE 

S26.2S 20.u $5.◄0 
n.ss 25.9.5 0.90 
35.80 :.117.95 7.15 
46.50 36.95 • . 55 
48,90 31.95 ... , 

PlY 

6C 
6C 49.90 
•c 42.n 33.95 
SD 67. 10 46.95 
80 67.95 53.95 
80 7 0.4 60.95 

!OE 83.35 65.95 

11:EGUlAA 

f>lY 
GUARANTEE SALE 

PRICE PRICE 

•c S39.6.5 $32.9 5 
6C 38.95 

6'C J0.95 

TRACTO.R Tl RES-Fast Pick-~p and Delivery with our new Electric Crane Service 

PINKUS SAI.-VAGE.&AUTO PARTS LTD. 
WILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO 

, I ' 
,PHONE 535-2759 

) 
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E.B.I. ANNUAL 
' 

~: Future Looks Good For 
l ' • . • 

'·~.E,.:.r10ntario Cattle ·industry 
1, y:· I 

·, At Eastern . Breeders Annual Assistant Manager Dr. M.E, 
Iy,fee~ing an optimistic view was Wilson followed with similar re-
in" the air. General Manager, marks when he said, "To the 
R.G; Smiley said: Members of E.B.I., may I say in 
. "We are confident that the fu- spite of our currentfinancialpic-
trre ~t E.B.I. is bright. True ture, that I firmly believe we in 
tl:)e .toss ·of a substantial numbElr Eastern Ontario areonthethres
of .'servic~s in Quebec will be hold of a new and better age in 
(elt, but it should be possible to Agriculture, particularly in the 
0,gerate somewhat more ec·onom- Cattle Industry, and with our con
i¢allr within the Ontario area, t'inu~d mutual co-operation we 
an~ there will be some increased can look forward to a productive 
.se,me.ri sales to Quebec. Our For- 1972." 
ei,gn Sale.s should hold relatively 
firm in the coming year as there 
is a good demand for high tes
ting •sires. Furthermore busin
ess within our service· area has 
apparently leveled off, cattle 
breeders are more confident of 
the future, and there is no doubt 
.the E.B.I. area is ·the most 
likely milk-shed of ·the . future, 
for the Pr:ovince of Ontario. In 
the light of these factors, we are 
optimistic as to the future of 
E.B.U' 

_,- April Is 
' ··Cancer 

Month 

, The A.I. Genetic Centre in
seminated 5,603 less cows in 1971 
than in 1970 with the reduced 
numbers being in the dairy 
breeds. 

The industry never stands still 
field trials are in progress with 
the use of semen frozen in straws 
rather than ampoules. Some of the 
advantages of, freezing 'semen in 
straws are (a) equal to improved 
conception rate as compared to 
ampoules, (b) increased volume 
of storage in the same storage 
space. (c) because of the pot
ential of volume freezing of indi
vidual sires and disposal of the 
sires Where advantageous. (d) 
more efficient e~ension of raw 
semen due to a higher post-freeze 
recovery rate. (e) better suited 
for semen exports, as many coun
tries now p,refer the straw. 

The new pr,esidentforthe 1972, 
twenty-fifth Anniversary year .is 
Mr. Gordon Macklin of Cobourg, 
Ontario. 

Bringing 
Home 

Modern 
Ease 

. PLAN NOW FOR YOUR NEW 

>" 
SEWER HOOK-UP 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

O.D.~.A. Champions 
Embrun 'Panthers', although 

eliminated last weekend by the 
Campbel!ford, N.B. team, en
joyed a very successfu.! winter 

and prior to elimination had won 
.the O.D.H.A. Intermediate title. 

Team captain John Kelly is 

. ' 

shown above, flanked by team 
mates as he accepts the cham
pionship award from league pre
sident Albert Davis. 

DISTRICT / NEWS 
Hyndmans 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Selleck and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Ad
ams of Johnstown on Monday eve
ning, of last week. 

hllr. Charlie Utman is , a pat
ient in the Kemptville Hospital 
undergoing treatments and ev
eryone hopes he'll have a speedy 
recovery. 

\ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Gilmer · 
have started their new home at 
west end of Hyndman street, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold .Grant 
·and children of Johnstown, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Grant. 

PAGE SEVEN 

H. A. (BUD) OLSlJN 

·Ag. Minister Announces 
Mark,eting; Council Appoi'ntees 
Agriculture Minister H.A. of Alberta, will be the chairman. 

(Bud) Olson today announced the The vice chairman will be Real 
appointment of six members to Roy of Boucherville, Quebec. He 
the National Farm Products Mar- is the · directors of LeGrade, a 
keting Council. · packing company operated by the 

The Council, which will have its Coop Federee de Quebec. 
headquarters in .Ottawa, will be- Other members appointed 
gin operations almost immedi- were: , 
ately. It will oversee the estab- Ralph Ferguson of Alvinston1 
lishment and operation of national Ontario; J. Adrien Levesque of 
marketing agencies for various St. , ,Leonard, New Brunswick; 
farm comm,odities. Hector Hill of Truro, Nova ~o-

Paul Babey, a prominent far- tia; Albert Vielfaure of La Bro-
mer from the Edmonton area querie, Manitoba. 

I 

The first iij>plications to form 
national -marketing agencies are 
expected from egg and broiler 
chicken producers. 

"The me_n who have been ap
pointed by Cabinet have a wealth 
of experience in agriculture and 
records of outstanding service 
in farm organizations," Mr. Ol
son said. 

"I am confident that they will 
serve agriculture and farmers 
well." 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wal
lace, and Pam spent Tuesday 
evening, with Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Gilmer, Kemptville. 

Miss Kathy Wallaae of Pres
cott, spent a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Wallacedur
ing the spr'ing v.ac ation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Piche and Pl · f v ·11 R { d 8 c ( ~:e ::cen~~~~l=pe~~l:~~i easan a ey a e y - ompu er 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll holiday's with Mrs. Ida Hyndman . Mr. Garnet Sears spent a few 

- and Miss Gwent Pelton. days with Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
~=_~OITA 11,>Jrnn;=s Mr. and Mrs. Willis Render Marcellus and family of Ottawa. ' 

'.1"1..M V.lf VA) and children of Oxford Station, Mr. and Mrs.Earl Gil~rwere = = spent an evening recently with callers at Morrisburg on Tues- NDDHS Students Compete 
§ ~ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grant. day afternoon. , 
.- ra..R!lit--..~ = Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Robin- A lovely Easter service was 
~ --=e:tr."lir., ~ son and Bruce, Miss E. Carson held in the Pleasant Valley Uni:-
= rL---""_""'_:a_'?J._,_..,,..~ = and Mrs. Ada Robinson, were . ted Church on Sunday evening. = = recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Gee· of Iroquois o(ficiated 
§ § I. Robinson, Kingston. with special Easter music by 
E --~~B~wiiiru•.J . Mr. an~ Mrs . . E:d, McLaugh- the young people from Iroquois, 

evening. Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Gilmer 
Mr._ and Mrs. Lo_rne. Conley returned home last Monday after 

Glowing engaµeme11t and g1rls,and Mr. R1tch1e Grant a holiday in Florida. 
diamonds and match- spent last Sunday with1friends in Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cowan 

Brockville. and family, Prescott, and Mr. and 

In "The Business Game" 
This team of North Dundas 

District High School students has 
succeeded in reaching the semi
finals of the Business Game and 
for the next few weeks will com
pete for a chance in the final 
round at Toronto in May. 

although students make all final 
decisions themselves. 

taxes are paid from profits . 

~ ~... . ....... .. _ ... .,, t ... ,., ' 

~'."CALL US FOR FREE ·ESTIMATE 

-

~========::== . Im, Cardinal, visited Mr. -and Brinston, and Shanley; also Rev. Mrs. Cecil Canning last Sunday · Gee sang a solo. 

ing wedding hands. = Mr. Dennis. Allaby encoun- Mrs. -Preston Gilmer and family 
., =· - ·, :5 ~ tered an,., ac_cadent on Sunc:tay,,~ of· Millar's Corners were Easter 

0 •§== .. , lloJ,-e,,1, 5 when he cut his hand working in visitors with Mr. Hillard Gil--
, Stude-nts .fr-0rn~75 Onttwio-sec
ondary schools have made the 
semi-finals of the Business Game 
and will match their skills as bus
iness executives during the next 
month in a bid for a place in 
the final round. More than 1800 
students from 144 schools in 78 
Ontario cities and towns played 
the first round of the Game, 
sponsored by the Institute of Ch
artered Accountants of Ontario 
and International Computers of 
Canada Limited.·Fifteenteams -
those who make t_he most money-
will compete in the final round 
in Toronto. 

Sets of decisions are fed into 
the computer which provides the 
simulated marketplace in which 
the student business compete for 
customers. The computer print
out-shows the~-teams .. wher:e:they• 
stand in relation to their com
petitiors and the next set of de
cisions is the students' attempt 
to better their position. 

The exercise simulates the ac
tual business environment and the 
program even allows the operator 
to intr9duce boom-periods or re
cessions which the young bus
inessman must adjust to if he 
wishes to re'inain'in bu'siness·and 
make the··endeavour' a success, 

989-5721' 
MOUNTAIN, ON_TARIO--

Exhaust Systems 
' All Makes & Models 

20 % 
OFF 

Q • la I> § the cheese factory. Three stit- mer and mother. 

-====_= 'e '6, 1. •~ 11 ~ _,,, § ches were necessary to close Mr. and Mrs. David Gilmer and ti. w f.'ILir-.6 ,> = the wound: Mr. Gordon Corker spent Thurs-
~ ' Mrs. E, L~nnen and daughter day at Mr. and Mrs. GeraldRen-

p H. 77 4-3 313 ~ of Ottawa, spent a few days kema, Brian and Richard of 
~ WINCHESTER § , last week with Mr. and Mrs. Brockville,withBrianandRich-
= ~. Bru. Linnen anq Stan. ard r!lturning home with their 
flllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfi ~- and Mrs. L. Wallace a.nd grandparents. 

Large Stock Of 

SUMP 
PUMP'S 

BEATTY 

children spent last Sunday with Miss Carole Gilmer returned 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wallace of to Peterborough College last 
Prescott. ~Monday after spending the past 

Mr. Glen Faser of Cardinal week at her home. 
and Mr. Charlie Perry of New- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Renkema 
foundland, visited Mr. Ray Grant of Brockville and Mr. Basil D. 
on Friday. Gi:lmer, Ottawa, spent Easter 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kearns at their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
spent Monday evening, with Mr. David Gilmer Brian and Rich-
and Mrs, Doug Gilmer. · ard returned home.· 

Mrs. Velma Cleland returned 
to Pelton's Store, as clerk on 
Thursday, a,fter spending six 
weeks in Florida. Mrs. Ches• 
ter Gilmer took Mrs. Cleland's 
place, while she was away. 

Master Terry Render of Ox
ford Station spent the Easter 
weekend with his grandparents, 

Um.E AO( ... ,._ 
~~ -sun 

TRY A PRESS CLASSIFIED! 

Phone 774-2524 

The students make up a board 
of directors who try their hand at 
running an imaginary manu
facturing company, A computer 
keeps track of who is making pro
fits and who is not. The students 
have their own decisions about 
ordering stock, pricing, adver
tising, and so on. The computer 
gives them a realistic report ab
out how effective their decisions 
would be if they were running a 
business for keeps, 

A chartered ,accountant sits in 
with each . team as an advisor 

Art and Amy 
DAYKIN 

PHOTOGRAPHY HOULE 
• Family Group, 
• Pa11port1 

PINKUS SALVAGE & AUTO PARTS LTD. 
• Children· 
e Adult■ 

OSGUODE ONTARIO 

BARN CLEANERS MANURE STACKERS, 
BARN EQUIPMENT, . BUNK FEEDERS, 

SILO UNLOADERS, CO-OP SILOS 

WILLIAMSBURG PH. 535-2759 Phone Oagoode 826,2687 

HERVE PLANTE 
PH. 989-5471 SOUTH__ MOUNTAIN 

• Contlnuou1 Forma 
• Individual Carbon Interleaved Seta 
• One-Rite Accounting Sy1tem1 
• Machine Bookkeeping Form■ 

• Regl1ter and Ml1cellaneou1 AcceHorlea 

The stude,nt board of directors 
are formed into companies, each 
with its ownpresident, comptrol
ler, marketing manager, and so 
on. Students fifling these posi
tions will make decisions in re
.spect to the selling price of the 
product, the amount of money 
that should be spent on advertis
ing and promotion, the amount 
and cost of research and devel
opment of the product, and most 
important the production volume 

/expected they would be able to 
, sell. The game allows the student 
businessmen to borrow money to 
expand their operation and sell 
assets if the need arises. Interest 
is earned on invested funds and 

The institute started the "Bus
iness Game" series ird969 with 
a group of 11 Metro Toronto High 
Schools, and, hopes to be able to 

I offer the Game to even more Ont
ario High Schools in the coming 
year. 

PICTURE 
The N.D.D.H.S. team is pic

tured above diligently studying 
the wisdom of investing in a new 
type of business machine for their 
thriving enterprise. Standing left 
to right: Carolyn Dey, John Niel
son, Donna Russell, Mr. Robinson 
(teacher), Celine Symonds, Carl 
Kelly, Mervin Patterson. Seated ' 
Norma Johnston and Marlon 
Foley, \ 

-Press Staff Photo• 

Red .Cross To Hold Seminar 
The 52nd Annual Meet!ng of mation posts on other services. 

the Canadian Red Cross Society The election of Officers for the 
Ontario Division, will be held at .. coming term will take place at the 

-the J:{oyal York Hotel in Toronto, Business Session, Friday, April 
April 20 and 21st, 1972, 21st. This session will also fea
. More than 400 delegates re pre. ture Committee reports including 
senting Red Cross Branches ac- some visual presentations of the 
ross Ontario are expected to at- 1 Society's Work, tend the two-day meeting to dis- __ .;..... ________ _ 

cuss the Society's services to the 
community and to conduct official 
business. 

Highlight of the Annual Dinp.er 
on Thursday evening will be guest 
speaker John W, Fisher, S,M., 
Canada's famed Centennial Com
missioner. 

Workshops on Blood, Water 
Safety,, Services for Seniors, Red 
Cross Youth and General Infor
mation wlll be held Thursday in 
addition to displays and infor-

NEED A . 
ORl'IJA fJE. 

* BUILD 
* BUY 
* CONSOLIDATE 
* REFINANCE 

·• 1ST AND 2ND 
MORTGAGES 

• MO.RTGAGES 
PURCHA9ED 

•• 
Phone Collect 

Or Write: 

"Where -The Action Is" 

A & R GREGOIRE AUTO ltee. 
BUSINESS FORMS TO FIT EVERY REOORD WRITING NEED 

GRENLEE 
INVESTMENTS 

LTD. 

~MBRUN, ONT. Ottawa Line 237-0870, 824-5667 
'· 

PH. 443-2842 
For Complete 

Information 
Winchester Press 

Phone 774-2524 Winchester 

P.O. BOX 741 
BR0CKVILLE, ONT. 

PH. 342-5431 



J>~GE EIGHT THE WINCHES'i'ER PRESS 

FR IESIAN VARIETY EVENING 

Presen ted by the Fryske Kritc
Om Utcns. April 15th . -at 8 p.m. 
in the Nationview Public School, 
South Mountain, There will be a 
Friesian play. "[ngclske The.'· 
Accordian, music. · popms ond 
singing. Refreshments fl-e.c. T ick
ets $1.50 each. 49-50p 

50th WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY 

On the occasion of -!h~ir 50th 
Wedding Anniversary. Mr. and 
Mrs. Irwin Cross will be. "At 
Home .. to their relatives, friends 
-and neighbours on Saturday. 
April 8th. 1972, from two to four ' 
in the afterno·on and seven to 
nine in the evening ,at their resi
dence, Elmdale • Subdivision. 
Winchester, Ontario. 49c 

- -r------~----

Pee -Wees In Action 

"OPEN HOUSE" RECEPTION 

Lyle.\ Hilda and L ::irne eictend a , 
warm invitati'on to re latives and 
friends to attend an "Open 
House·• r eception honouring 
their parents, F red, and Zella 
Cunn ingham, on theit- 50th Wed
ding A nn iversary, in the Dining 
Rocm of the Pioneer Hotel, Wil
liamsburg, on Saturday, April 
15th. from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p .m. 
No Gifts Please! . 49-50p 

WINE AND CHEESE ,PARTY 
A Wine and Cheese Party. spon
sored by the North Dundas Dis
trict Educational Assooiation, 
will be held in the Wincheste r 
Community Centre on Satdrdav. 
Apt'il 22nd. Ihncing starts at 
8:30 p.in. Limited amount of 
ticke'.s ava,ilable. T ickets may be 
c,otained at $utton·s Restaurant 
in Winchester. Price $3.00 per 
person. 48-51c 

Pee Wee hockey players from 
Kemptville and Metcalfe are pro
viding fans with the ultimate in 
skill, spprtsmanship and keen 
competition. ' 

Both teams enjoyed a brilli
ant season and are NOW battling 
for champ.ionship honours; Each 
team has picked up a win and the 
first game e~ded in a tie. They're 

at it agai.n this week and a winner Mc Vey foiis another attempt by 
will most likely be declared by a Kemptville forward. 
Saturday. 

If above photo netminder Philip 
-Press Staff Phot~-

Win Junior B Trophy WINCHESTER FIREMEN'S . 
DANCE 

JETS WRAP IT UP IN FOUR GAMES 

MARATHON EUCHRE PARTY 
A Progressive Euchre, spd'nsored 
by the Ladies' Curling Club, will 
will ,be held ,in the Winchester 
Curring Club on Monday, April 
10th , at 8:00 p.m. Prizes for 
seasoon 's marathon games and 
evening's games. Refreshments 
will be served. Admission 50c. 
Everyone welcome. 48-49p 

WILLIAMSBURG LEGION 

CASH BINGOS · 

The Winchester Firemen's Cl~b 
i, holding a Dance jn the Win
cheste r Community Centre Hall, 
Saturday, April 29th. Dancin g 

1 
fi•om ' 9 to 1. Music by Frank 
Mo-rgan and his Band. Everyone 
welcome. 48-49c 

' Metcalfe's usually quiet main 
street was transformed into a 
scene of noisy jubilation late last 
Friday night when school buses 
arrived back in town with the vic
torious Junior 'B' hockey players 
and their faithful fans. There 
was occasion to celebrate since 
the young team had just polished 
off Presscott 'Saints' to the tune 
of 6-1 to take the league final · 
s~ries in four straight games. 

,There was a Ume earlier in 
the season when it a,ppeared con
tinuous .travel made necessary by 
lack of home, ice facilities would . 
take its toll. 

If players or fans harboured 
any doubts at that time neither 
manager Bill Mcvey nor c.oach 
Bill Linegar shared such fee
lings. Both mentors, even at 
that early date, optimistically 
predicted their boys would ·em
erge victorious in the final an
alysis. 

Jets by-passed the first play
off r ound by virtue of a bye when 
Maxville was forced to d~·op out 
earlier in the season. Meeting 
Cardinal 'Broncos' in the semi
final tilt Jets moved-to finals ·on . 
three straight wins. 

Prescott had reached tqe final 
round •with victories over both 
Morrisburg and · Alexandria and 
the stage was set for the final ser
ies. 

Metcalfe won an easy 8-0 vic
tory in the first outing on 'home' 
ice and from that vantage point 
never loolced back. Three suc
cessive 6-1 wins told the story. 

The team is now standing by 
till a winner has been declared 
in the Nepean-Gatineau series. 
Most recent reports shows Gat
ineau with a one-game lead and 
there is a possibility Jets could 
begin the O.D.H.A. play-downs 
by ,Simday. 

Picture 
Picking stars from local 

hockey teams can sometimes 
prove a dangerous occupation. 
Picking stars from the victor
ious Metcalfe 'Jets' would be 
an imi>.ossible task since the 
boys proved over and oyer 
again they were the best bal
anced team in the league. 

The fact that netminder 'Butch' 
Wilson was beaten on only three 
occasions in the four-game final 
series rates him, at least, very 
honourable mention. ,1 

Glen, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Wilson of Osgoode, is a 
veteran in the Jet organization 
and his agility and skill through
out the entire season played a 
major part in the success now 
being enjoyed by the club. 

When the abovephoto wastaken 
in Prescott arena the puck was 
being faced to the left of Met
calfe net, and as ,always, 'Butch' 
was poised for immediate action. 

- Press Staff Photo-

Star Perform·er 
} 

WINCHESTER & DISTRICT 
• 

WALK ' . 

SATURDAY, APRIL 22nd 

$UPPOHT YOUR 
COMNUNITY CENTRE 
MAKE YOUR PLEDGES NOW 

Spring News~ 
LONG SKIRTS ~Mt\ . , ,_ \ 

Now in stock with more to come. 
Sizes 8 to 20 ~ 

8.98 to 10.98 ~---===-
Young Men's GWG Four Patch 

DOUBLE KNITS 
Just arrived. Sizes 28-36 

$18.00 / 
ALSO THE N EW GWG DENIM 

SNAP SHIRTS 

Take Note: New Store Hours 
Closed Mondays; Open· Tues., Wed., Thuts., 9 a.m. to 
8 p.m.; Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sat., 9 a.m. to 6 p.m; 

Sunday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Watch this space each week for latest news in 
(~lathing styles and new arrivals. 

English's (l·othing Barn 
HWY. 31 - 2· MILES , NORTH OF MORRISBURG 

PH. 543-2744( 

Metcalfe 
"Iceman" 

Wins 1 O·ttawa 
Bonspiel 

At Bouck's Hill 

Cash Bingos will commence on 
Wednesday, J anuary 5th, 1972 
at Williamsburg Legion, Bouck's 
Hill, and will continue every 
'.Vednesday evening beginning at 
8:00 o'clock. Admission $1.00. 

44tfc 

EDW-f'RDS PENTECOSTAL 
' CHURCH 
Pnone 821-2107 

Rev. R, MacDonald, Pastor 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m,-Sunday School 
'11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.-Evening ,s ervice 

Mike Shields, who along with 
Broclc St. Denis ir; in charge of 
ice-making at Metcalfe Curling 
Club, skipped his rink to victory 
in the Annual Iceman's B~

1
nspiel 

at Ottawa's Navy curling club last 
week. OFFICIAL OPENING 

OF THE Shields edged Cumberland 7 to 
6 in his first encounter; and in 
the semi-final round upset a 
strong Russell aggregation skip
ped by Frank Thompson. 

Williamsburg Township Garage 
will take place at 1 :30 p.m. 

The Metcalfe 'four' then rol
led to an easy 11 to 2 win over 
R.A. in the final game. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1971 
I 

AND THE OFF ICIAL OPENING OF THE 
Shields had Howard Scrivens 

playing third, Les Robi:nson at • 
second and Barry MacKercher 
leading. 

· Matilda Township Garage ,· 
will take place .at 3:30 p.m. 

One of the key g~mes of the 
event was the e.xtra-end thrille;i-, 
when Shletds turned 15acR:· ltus'- ·. 
sell's Frank Thompson,, Bill 
Gamble, Jim Gamble and Frank '. 

SATURDAY, APR'L . 8, 1972 
"Residents of the two municipalities are 

cordially invited. 
Brewer. 

Red or Blue Brand Beef 

SHORT RIB ROAST 69'C 
COUNTRY CUT ' lb. 

BURNS - Store Pack 

WIENERS ...... .. ...... .... .. .... ... .... ...... .......... ..... lb. 49c 
EVERSWEET SL ICED - 1- lb. pk~. 

SIDE BACON ......... : ....... .... .. ...... .. ........ .. .. .. . lb. 65c 
RED OR BLUE BRAND BONELESS 1 

BEEF ROASTS .......... , ............ . 1 ..... . .... ....... . lb: 89c 
L EA N QUARTER LOIN - 6-10 per pack 

WINCHESTER 

LEN ST-ECK. Prop. 

PORK CHOPS ... ... .. .......................... .. ... ... lb. 79c 
TOP VA LU - by --the p iece 

I BOLOGNA ........... ..... ........ ... ............ ....... .... lb. 29c 

JOHNSON FUTURE ~ 27-Oz. tin 

FLOOR POLISH ... .... .......... ..... .. .... ............ 1.39 
HI -TOP - 5-Lb. Bag 

POWDERED . DETERGENT 99c 
DECANTER - 25-Oz. Bottle 

TABLE SYRUP ............ .. ......... ..... .. ... .... ... . 49c · 
W ESTI N GHOUSE INSIDE FROSTED- 40, 60, 100 w att 

LIGHT BULBS ...... .......... ........ pkg. of 2, 39c 
\¾.HITE OR ASSORTED COLOURS - Capri 

PAPER TOWELS ......... ....... . ... pkg. of 2, 57c 
BRA VO PLAI N - 14-oz, tin 

SPAGHETTI SAUCE .......... .. .. .. . , ...... .... .. 29c 
CATELLI MACARONI - 7 ~c:, -oz. pkg. 

CHEESE DINNER ' .. ..... .......... .... .... .. ...... ... .. 14c 
FRESH CHASE & SANBORN - 1- lb. bag 

I 

GROUND COFFEE ..... .. ....... ..... ... .. ... ..... . 
SQU IRREL - 32-oz. jar 

PEANUT BUTTER 
FANCY ALYMER - 19- oz. tin 

79c 

89c 

TOMATO JUICE ... .. ......... ....... ..... ,.. . .. 14c 
KRAFT PROCESS - 8-oz. pkg. , 

CHEESE SLICES ........... , ... ......... .. ...... ,. ..... .. 47c 
I 

DONALD DUC K - Pure F l orida Chilled- 32-oz. j a r 

ORANGE JUICE .... , ... .... ... .. ........... ............ 49c 
THANK YOU -'- Pkg. of 50's 

BOOK MATCHES .. .... .... ..... ..... .... .' .. .. ...... ... :.' 19c 
VALLEY FAR M S - FR OZEN- 9,oz. pkg. 

FRENCH FRIES . .. . . .. ... ... . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . 10c 
P INK, Y ELLOW OR AQUA ~ Capri , 

BA\THROOM TISSUE ..... .... .. .... . pkg. of 6, 69c 
LIQUID MIR - 24. oz. conta iners 

DETERGENT ................ .... ..... ... .... ... ... 2 for 68c 

FROM SUNNY ISRAEL 
JAFFA - SIZE 123's 

ORANGES. 
DOZEN 

69c 
IMPORTED FRESH GREEN 

·ONIONS 
BUNCHES 

1 - 15c 
FLOR IDA MARSH 
SEEDLESS WHITE 

GRAPEFRUIT 
SIZE 48's 

·g - 69c 
U.S. NO. 1 .PASCAL GREE N 

CELERY 
EACH 

25c 
FREE TV BINGO 

CARDS AVAILABLE AT 
MOST M/ M STORES 

.,, 

THURSDAY, APRIL 6th, 1972 

.DUNDAS JUNIOR FARMERS' 

DANCE AT. CHESTERVILLE 

T'he Dundas Junior Farmers ar,e 
sponsoring a ·nai1ce which is 
going to be h e-Id April 14th, 1972 
at the Chesterville Legion Hall. 
Bar facilities. Frnnk Morgan's 
E-and. Everyone welcome. 

' 49-50c 

MIXED BRIDGE PARTY 

ANNOU~CEMENT 
Winchester ,and :District Lions 
Club Annual Walkathon will be 
held, on Saturday, April 22nd, 
1972. All pr,oceeds in a id of the 
Community Centre: Further df
tails wiU be released by · this 
newspaper a•t a later date. 

A Mixed Br idge Party will be 
held at Win-chester Curling 
Cl ub on Wednesday evening. 
April 12th , at 8:00 o'clock. Door 
priz~. Admission 50c. 49c , , 45-51c 

Thurs., Fri., ' Sat. April 6~7-8 

''WATERLOO 
, , 

Starring Rod Steiger, Christopher Plummer, 
Orson Welles and Jack Hawkins 

In one of History's great battles see Napoleon m~et the Duke of 

W ellington and Marshal B luch er on the B lg i~n Pf'ait, at Waterloo. 
7 

Mon., Tu:,es., Wed.- April 10-11-12 

"THE SHOTGUN W'EDDING" 
Starring Pat O'Malley and Valerie Allen 

She wanted a quiet weddding so a silencer w-1s put on the' shotgun. 
Plays first, and is repeated,, 

''TOGE TH E·R NESS'' 
Starring George Hamilton and Peter Lawford 

Pure Fun for One Hundred: Minutes 

' • •••••••••••••••••••••• 

NOTICE 
The ratepayers of the Townships of Matilda ~nd Williams

burg are invited to an 

INFORMAL DANCE 
' to be· held in the New Matilda Townsh.ip Gar~ge on 

SATURDAY, APRIL 15th, 1972 

beginning at 8:30 p.m. 

Refreshments will be ' served. Admission Free, 
49-50c 

Are You Interested .£n Becdm'ill~ 

A. FARM VACATrON 'HOSTf 
, Learn more about the topic at , a 

3-DAY PRACTICAL COURSE 
at the , 

KEMPTVILLE COLLEGE I OF 
AGRICULTURAL TECHNOLOGY 

FROM 10:00 A.M. TO 3:30 P.M. EACH DAY 

APRIL 10, 12, 14, 17,· and , 19 
. ~ 

TOPICS INCLUDE: Promotion and Publicity, Human 
Relations, Resources, Recreation, Home . Management, 
Business Management. 

For further information, contact: 

Farm Vacation 'Course 
Kemptville College of Agricultural Technology, 
Ken;iptville, Ontario. Phone 258,3414, Ext. 236. 

Y ~ur share of the cost: $10.00 per peraon
(noon meal Included} 

REGISTRATION-Lecture Hall, Home Economics Bulldin g 

Ontario Department 

of l Ag r iculture and Food 

\, 

YOU ARE INVITED 
PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE 

ASSOCIATION OF GRENVILLE-CARLETON 
I 

NOMINATION · 
CONVENTION 

MONDAY, APRIL 10, - 8 P.M. 
SOUTH CARLETON DISTRICT 

HIGH SCHOOL -· RICHMOND, ONT. 

GUEST SPEAKER: 

JOHN LUNDRIGAN 
\ . 

Federal 1M.P. (P.C.) for Gander-Twlllin
gate. Mr. Lundrigan was a key figure 

d n . Frank Moore's P.C. lands lide victory 
in Newfoundland. 

SPE-CIAL GUESTS: 
Don Morrow, MPP Hugh Segal 
Claude Bennett, Don lrvlne,1 MPP 

MPP " · 
Jean Wadds Peter ReiHy 
Liam O'Brian Hon, Jim Auld 

Hon. R. A. ,Bell 

Hon. Fern Gulndon 

Hoi,. Bert Lawrence 

S. HancHer,,an, MPP 

EYEHYONi ff'EL·CO¥E/· · 
MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE AT THE .DOOR AT $1.00 

OELEGATES' REGISTRATION: 7:30 P.M. 
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EDITORIALS WORKMAN BROTHERS, Publishers 

■ •• the way we see it! ·=•:•=•:•=·=·=-;:.; 
:-:, 

I And We Agree· With The Hon. "Bob" -!: 
~ ~ 
!(:) "Service clubs have a .tradition of action of community involvemeNt :::: 
:::: and of getting things done for people. You are a good ex'ample of how things :::; 
!;)! c~n get g.one through non-governmental agencies. And goodness know, we {: 
i:[: don't need any' more governmental agencies doing jobs that citizens' gr0ups J 
!::: can do.1' ;::: 
~ « .. ' :•:• 
~[ These were words spoken by the Hon. Robert Stanfield while address- :::! 
;:: i~g a joint service club meeting a t Calgary in March. :::: =~' :~ 
~; We don't ·always agree with the Leader -~f the Opposition ' but feel his :::: 

~-[:!.:: rem
1 

arkfs in th
1
is tindstancte are well worth repeating and the' followi~g are } 

on y a ew se ec e quo es: :;:: 
=•=· I' :::: :!~ ·"Vigorous . activity by service clubs can help to s trengthen the fabric .•.• 
:::: of Canadian society, and thus strengthen the country. After all, you know ' J 
~ V 
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An Indestructible Life 
I 

:•: the problems as do few others. You have worked with Uie blind and the } , 

:(: disabled - the crippled or refarded child, the summer day camp - the :~ · Some people go to church at . an inner force. Some lives are 
;;; . .Christmas basket. Your work is well known; your job is well done. :::: Christmas and Easqir wondering moved by outward influences, like 

By Rev. Bordon. C. Smyth 

•,• :;:: if they, should be there. Maybe a• sailboat by a favorable , breeze; 
:-: "And the type of work you do must primarily be done at the local ::::• nostalgia takes them. Ho'Yever, other lives are moved by an in- . 
l.l;i.· level where the ideas fit th~ needs of a situation. We must reverse the !::_:_:: they sit uneasy in the pews. They ward Power, like an ocean liner 

all the answers · about immor
tality, ~ut I propose .to live, as 
best I can, according to what a 
scientist might call the hypo
thesis of eternal life. I will try 
to think and behave as if I had an 
immortal soul. I will malte this 
greatest of all experiments from 
day to day." 

realize that they are publicly by its engines. , 
:•: trend toward governmentalization qf every aspect of social welfare. fo ::: identifying themselves with the The word used here in the 
::: projects such as yours, suely t h e bureaucratic hand would be deadening. ::: primary festivals and affirma- Greek is that from•which we de-
:;: ··· t 1'ons of the Chr1·s·t1·an r'el;a1·on. rive our · words "dynamo" and 
:.•.:. ,",'Everything people want done doesn't need to be centralized. It doesn't _:.::·:· .., But they are no longer sure about "dynamic". 'Thus, the sense of 

I :]: need sprawling: office space, constantly expanding staff and mou nting oper- \_j\_ their beliefs. For instance, were ~mmorJalitx is ~fscri~~l ~s a 
:::;:: ating costs." .·.·_·. they hypocr itical last Sunday? ynam1c. n en ess e 1s a 

I would say no. I would refer form of power, moving people 
.,. Mr. Stanfield suggested that government should definitely have a ::: them to the frankness in St. Mat- from within, and distinguishable 
!]] part in community progress and that government money· should be avail- ]:] thew's account of the resur rec- from the laws and, customs of the 
· · · tion of Jesus, The eleven dis- world. 

:.

)··::;:,\. , able. Referring to both the Oppo1i u.nities for Youth Program and the Local ::=.::_:.= ciples went to Galilee , to the This contrast indicates two 
Initiatives Program h ~ said both were necessary to I meet seasonal bulges mountain to which he had direc- ways in which the commemora-

::: ted them. "And when they saw tion of Easter may be reviewed. 
•.• of unemp loyme~t and he made it very clear he had " no quarrel" with the ' -:- him they worshipped •him·, but Immortality may be regarded 
::: principal. ,, :;i some doubted." e ither as a problem or a power. 
::: •,• At the same time, I would ask One may ask concerning eternal f I He was, however, critical of the administration of the programs. "As , t them to consider ~he reasoning life, "How can I explain it; how 
::·:=·=:· far as service clubs a r-e concerned," he told his large :iudience, . "I, am :;·.:_:: in the Epistle to t he Hebrews, may it ,be proved?" These are 

.,..,, The author is dealing withpeople natural questions. • 
convinced that your contribution to ihese kind of pr~grams could hav.e been, ··· who are concerned over Jegiti- ' Another and betten way to ap-

·

.l\_\. much more in both quantity and quality if proper preparation · and consul- ::: macy. He points out that if this proach the mystery, however, is 
:•: were of supreme importance, to utilize that the Epistle to the 

••· tation had taken place well in advance." ~.:.\_\. Melchizedek of Old Testament Hebrews calls "the power of an 
::: ( · · · · times would never have been sel- indestr:uctible life," the dynamic 

Surely . this would add mean-
. ing to the present? Surely it would 
have a healthy effect on your 
mind? Surely it would nerve your 
heart for act ion on behalf of mak
ing this transient world a better 
world to pass through? (Remem
ber ho:w the Lord's Prayer blends 
time. and eternity). ,, 1 · 

Nor is this all. As a rule, it 
happens that through the endless 
life , used as a power, comes the 
answer to the endless life as a 
problem. The most , convincing 
evidence of immortality is, to see 
a life that has about it this quality 
of immortality, Perhaps you have 
seen such a life in a parent or a 
friend. Perhaps it is unthinkable 
to you that a Martin Luther King 
could really be dead. Above all, 

The 

S·eventh 
Column 

Metcalfe Jets r oared over the finish line in St. Law
rence Junior B Hockey League playdowns with seven 
straight victories, three at the expense of Car dinal 
Broncos and four with Prescot t ·saints the victims. 
Having no home rink was a definite handicap for Met
calfe and Winchester, but both clubs provided sp orts 
.fans with thrilling c~mtests throughout md season . We 
congratulate all the boys whose efforts lm ade the league 
so successful , and admired the sportsmanship that pre
vaHed w.nen the chips were down dur ing play-offs. Boys 
who love the game make the fas t , r ugged sp or t a tt r ac
t ive, bu t without .dedicatet:l coaches league adminis tra
tion would not be possible. W e salute the men from 
Winchester, Metcalfe, Morrisburg, Prescot t , Car dinal, 
Spencerville, Alexandria and Maxville - men who 
spent endless hours training, coaching and h elpin g 
young boys find an ~utlet for tneir boundless energy . 

' 

Someone, somewhere, dreamed a ,d-µmb dream, 
k and then •because that someone u:as a person in 

authori ty, students acr oss the pro~ince find them
selves with , a week's ho lidays at t he most -impos
sib le time of year._ Now, just maybe the idea was 
hatcheft while t /:1,at same " someone" was watching 
warm waters of the S'out h At lantic wash over th e 
sandy shore of Florida. Cer tainly no one, aware of 
the Ontario. weather pattern, would drqam of offer
ing t housands of youngsters a week's holidays 
when it' s too late for winter f un; too , ear ly for 
summer fun - but just right f or slush, and mud, 
and rain, and severe colds. 

I 

A few weeks ago we m ention ed havin g in ,our possession 
a copy of the "Cr oss Patch ," .Pu blished in th e yea r 
1939. Since that time several r eader s have questioned 
us concermng contents of the publication. Pos
s1bly it is bes t d escr ibed by saying only that it was ap
parently designed with h umoµr in m incL Humour a t 
the cost of those taking p art. A cou ple of exam ples 
might prove interesting, bu t unf_ortunately, only those 
who took the "Short Cour se" will be a ble to id entify the 
ones -referred to, since firs.t names a re used: Her e 's one: 

:;: · Members of local service clubs' should be , pleased to learn _that men :-: ected. · of immor tality. Our fathers sPQke 
~: in high offices apt reciate the value of their efforts. Most, we think, will :.I\.l The author says, "This · be- · of "practising the presence of 
\.f.: agree with Mr . Stanfield when he suggests that if given the opportunity :•.: comes even more, evident when God." There is also such a thing 

another priest arises , who has as "practising the presence of :!: service clubs could ably guide the implementation of government policies t become a priest, not according . immortality;" living that is to 
•·· at the local level. •··· to a legal requirement concern- say, as if one were immortal. 
~j\ :::: ing_ bodily descent but by the Who 1'nows everything about 

what about J'esus? . 
The main obstruction to faith 

· . Ormond: "I feel like a: better man ever y t ime I k iss 
you. " Ruth : "Well, . no ne~d trying to r each heaven in 
,one night." And another : " Evely

1
n : "How sweet of you 

to bring me these lovely flowers. T hey 'r e so fresh I'm 

in immortality is related to our 
preoccupation with what the 
Apostle calls "bodily desce nt ." 
Too many of us have n9t been 
living immortal lives and, t here-· 
fore, we cannot believe. "Prac- ~' 
tise makes perfect." , The dy
namic of faith 1s the power of an 
indestructible life! 

•.::;!. 1 We are s ure service clubs across the country would want us to thank :i:j PowTeh
8
r ocf
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·::.·: the Honour able gentleman for his kind word_s : ::. =:.=:_::. 
0 

kinds of motives . A law is an heat. Then, suppose _you sai!l to 
::: •:•: external r egulation, a powe'r is yourself, "I do not pretend to have 

:::~-:•:7:-:-:-:i:-:•:•:-:-:-:-:-:•:•:•:•:•:•:❖:•:•:•:•:❖:•:•:•:•:•:•:❖:•:❖:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•:•:•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:- :-:-:;:::;:;:❖:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::t::::;:::::~ ::::::::;:·? 

Cracked: Ekgs l 'nd Rich Farmers 
Bill;Smiley~s Comments , 

Not 'too long ago, I wro te a 
column suggesting what 
would happcn if housewives 
went on strike. A long, in
telligent and often witty Jet
ter from Mason Bailey , 
President . of the ·Huron 
County Federation of Agri
culture tells me hlunt ly that 
there is another species in 
our society which, i'f it went 
on strike, would make a 
housewives' strike look like 
:1 box luncheon. 

Naturally , he is ·talking 

about farm ers. Farmers are 
lik e the weather: everybody 
ta lks about th~m but no
body does anything: 

I'll quote bits from his 
letter, and make so me co1p 
ments. lie asks tersely, 
" What if all tl1e farmers 
went on strike? . .. M9st of 
society a nd the majority of 
column ists seem to luive for
gotte n tha t fa rmers con
t inue to exist. And that is 
just wh,ll farmers are do ing!'. 
Existing! Net farm income 
in Ontario has dropped over 
thirt y per cent in t hi: las t 
~liree years. In 197 J , Cana-. 
d ia n fa rmcrs received less 
than ten per cent o f the 
money that Canadian con-

sumers spent on food." 
Well , Mr. Bailey, I' ll ac

CL' pt your figurns, fqr a 
start . And they certainly 
don' t make me want to 
plunge into • !'arming with a 
thirty-thousand dollar mort
gage and the prospect of 
working ten or t welve hours 
a duy, six days a week. 

On the other ha,\d , like 
all' figures, they cah be mis
lead ing. How many C:ana
dic111 form ers grow coffee, 
tea. fish. sugar, pepper, pea
nut butter. oranges, bananas 
and ,ill the other items tlrnl 
bed up ouF food bills'/ 

Ano ther of:, your points 
sl rikes a sympathetic chord 
in me. "I was in a restauran t 

lt~s (!nly Just Begun 

last week. The nienu said 
one egg, 50 ¢. Do you know 
what f::1rmers got for eggs 
last week',/ 22¢ a do~en !'or 
Grade A large; 7¢ a dozen 
for cracks." This is ut terly 
rid iculous, und ·o mebody, 
obviously · the farmer, is 
being shafted. The on ly so
lut ion I -:an see' is to de- • 
rµ and ' ' cracks" , in restau
rants. 'Which is probably 
whul we get in some place~ 
an yway . 

1 share completely your 
burning wrnth al restaur:1111 
prict:s. And now let's sit 
b11ck · and heM a howl o f' 
pro test from the n:stauru nl 
owners, who are sturving \o 
death. The avernge one isn' t, 

I 

and works long hours fo r a 
decent living. Bu t those 
room servh.:e prices in hotels 
drive me right out o f my 
skull. $ 1.65 for a sandwich. 
$ I .~O !'Qr a pot of luhwarm 
coffei:: . 

You go back to the war, 
when sugar ·and butt er were 
ra ti oned arid otherwise 
honest people would c ileat. 
lie or steal to get enough or 
more than enough. And you 
say ii wo ulu happen .igain if I 

fa rm ers wenl on st rike. I 
agrc.c. Some would, but a 
minority, in my opinion. I 
th ink the farm ers would get 
a good deal of sympathy ' 
ancl sup port. just as the coul 
min ers I did in e ngland, des
pite the harushi ps t he ir 
sltike im posed on mi llio ns. 

I 
In such .r an event, you 

suggest that " Bt>@tkgging 
food li t inflated p'rices 
would become a~ common 
as drug pedd ling. The boot
legging farmers wou ld stu rt 
to sho w a profi t.' Some 
might even be ahlc t:o hire 
help at the min imum wage." 
Surely, right the re is one 
spot · where government 
co u.ld help - by subsicl izing 
farm wuges. 

',T'he governmenl subsid
izes practically everything 
else that even approaches 
work, or simply pays people · 
not to wo rk . Surely, the 
lll'X t logical step wou ld he 
to make farm work <1l t rac
tiV1.:. fi nancially, rat her than 
paying fa rmers not to grow 
grain, or spuds. or whatever. 
llowcvcr , we mustn' t men
tion govern ment and logi, 
in the sa me breath. 

You ment ion somethi ng 
that depresses me - that the 

· average age of fa rmers i1i · 
Ontario is about 55. that 
no t many young men can 
star! farming un der today's · 
-:ond itio'ns,' and that eve n ii' 
tbcy can , the libcrateu litLk 

. woman lrn s o ther ideas. And 
you alw point out rather 
pungen tly that if Lile· aver
agC' :1gc of housewives ''Wa s 
55 and no rcpl:1cc n1 cnls 
for thcoming, you w·ould 
have somet hing to snca m 
abou't. " You ' re righ t. The 
scre·a m that would echo 
across the l,1nd would be 
aroca lyplic. 

Another point in yo ur 
argument is th.i t corpo ra
tions nrn y take over food 
production. " If wealthy cor
porations ever rep lace the 
fam ily farm ai, d hi re organi-

I 

zed la bour, t-herc proba bly 
will be lfood strikes." T hat i.1· 
an appalling thought. 

Would tlrn l mean that I 
coulcln' t buy one of th ose 
'\;hichns" that taste •no 
more like chicken than my 
old running-shoes. unless 
you plaster them with some· 
synthet ic fl avori ng'/ Would 
it mean that I couldn't buy 
any of tha t enriuhcd . bread 
that tastes like wet kleenex? 
Life just wouldn't be worth 
living. 

However, 1 agree with , 
your premise that thi.: fa rm-
1:!r has been left sucking the 
hind tea t in these years of 
infla tion . I th ink the chief 
tro ub le is the sumc as that 
of the housewives: fa rmers 
an:- too stuhborn and ind i
vidualistic to ge t n:al ly orga
nized. They should. per
ha ps. set up their own 
co-o·ps, processing, handling 
and sa les organ iza tions. 
Thal of co urse would leavl' 
us w'i th mobs ~f uncmploy.l 

1 ed middle-men. 

Bul my heart is with 
you , chaps, and will be· even 
thc nex t t ime I pick up a 
$ 1.49 a pound hu nk of 
steak . look al it wistfully . 
rcplaclJ it and reach for the 

, hap1hurg . 

The Argyle Syndicate 

sure there is still some d ew on them ." Earl : " Yes, but' 
I' ,m going to pay it off tomor r ow." 

Don't get us wrong. We have nothing against long 
'hair ' on boys. In our day they'd all have been con
sidere~ " sissies," but if t hat's what the present 

. 'getui ratii/n'' of11youiig maleQ desir e then that's O.K . 
..... YIJ'itn 'tis too. Someone sent us the, following lines, 

and we pass them along anticipating a rnad rush 
to local tonsorial parlours: 

My son has trim·m.ed his dangling locks, 
I 

Has cut them, let them f all; 
And .all because of what he termed 
"The cruelest cut of all." 
I'm , glad he's past t he long-hair state, 
For though I'm no conniver, 
It did me good to hear him called 

, " A crazy woman driv.er." 

' 

. 

Johnny Cash made millions with a song abou t "A Boy 
Named Sue." According to t h e story in song the boy's 
father christen ed his s on " Sue" because he felt su c h 
a name w ould make the y01..ingster a target of scorn · 
for every bully in town . In turn, r eason ed the s trange
thinking parent, t he boy wou ld be forced to maste r 

· the art of s elf d efence. If amateu r hoc key adminis t r a
tors do not immediate ly take s teps to proper ly p enalize 
those who flag~antly ' ignore existin g r ules, t hen we 
suggest a ny father wh o dreams of raising a hockey
player-son· sJ}ould christe n him "Sue ." 

According to a recent r elease, schooling in England 
has. taken to the air . T he article explains that 
children are being taught inside an aeroplane with 
the idea in mind that much can be learned by 
studying, the . landsacpe f rom the air. The writer 
expla'ins that it is possib le' for the childr en to see 
the rigid lines of Roman roads that still run across 
the hear t of Britain after nearly 2,000 years. Chil
dr en in t his area could get t he same eff.ect by view
ing our country roads frqm t he air this week
they're' not rea lly that old, they just look that old. 

~ t)ON'-r kNcNI .WllfN ntE. ElELTIOij WIU. 

OON'r ~ ow WME.N 
I 

• 
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1
ji . Forestry

1 
- Recreaiio~ ~ Wlld_life .·· · j 

Junior Farmers Cons1der1ng Change ·Of Name :: . . · , · ~· .,, "· r 
Don Be.lluz, _ retiring .presi- said that the "imag~ the (~unior T_he Annual Conferen~e _of the ~ittee of ~outh and the Provin- viewed i~s expans ion s inciitwas J w Inter works. ProJecfs: 

_dent of the Junior Farm~rs' As- Farmer) name proJect s 1s the Jumor Farmers' J\ssoc1at1on of c1al Comm1ss1on on Post Secon- formed rn 1944, :;:: , . · ,_ . ~ 
sociation of Ontario, recommen- biggest single . factor holding Ontario was held March 17 to dary Education in Ontario. Officers of the Association for ;:;: 1 ,., , :: 

d8d at the annual Conference that many young people back from 19 at the Inn on the Park, Tor- Guest speaker at the banquet 1972 are : Past President - Don :::: S' u · D ■ t 1• t ·,: 
' the Association take steps to joining the ·organization." Jun- onto. The keynote speaker was was T.R. Hilliard, Deputy Mini- Belluz, RRl, Thunder Bay; Pres- ::;: pruce p 1s· r,c :: 

change its name to the Rural ior Farmers i:, the largest youth- Mr. Vincent Kelly, who was a ster, Ontario Department of Ag- ident - Claire Bain, RR3, Strat- :::: . :: 
·-Youth Association of Ontario. He led Association in Canada. member of , the Canadian Com- riculture and Food, who commen- ford; and Vice- Pres ident - -:-: · :• 

I 

· Hog Deficiency Payment Cheques Are In Mail 
\ 

Agriculture . Minister H,A. 
(Bud) Olson has announced that · 
the first hog deficiency payment 
cheques went out last week. 

Some 10,000 producers will re
ceive payment in the first issue 
of cheques. ·· ' 

Delays in .settlement of c laims 
can be avoided by producers if 
they complete their claim forms 
carefully and s ubmit original hog 
carcass grading certiiicates with 

their cl aims, Mr. Olson pointed 
out. 

E ligible producers who have 
not yet s ubmitted a claim are 
urged to do so as soon as possible. 

· The $5 per hog defic iency pay
ment applies to hogs havi~ a 
carcass quality index of 100 or 
higher, and up to a maximum of 
200 eligible hogs marketed by a 
producer in 1971, 

To streamline operations, 
cheques will be . issued at inter - · 
vals when a sufficient number of 
~claims have been processed. 

Of A President Gordon Hill 
C_ritical Of Budget Speech 

Press Clasilfled 

"The Ontario governme~t has 
once again refused to introduce 
a fair system of taxation that re
moves the- cost of education from 
property," Gordon' Hill, Presi
dent of tne . Ontario Feder ation of 
Agriculture said in Toronto 
Tuesday .. He was c'ommenting on 
Provinciitl Treasurer Darcy Mc
Keough's budget speech, made in 
t he Ontario legislature Monday. 

"This budget eliminates the ba
sic shelter exemption grant, and 
introduces a tax credit system, 

but it doesn't get at the r oot of 
the problem," Hill said, "The ' 
government has apparently not 
accepted that the cost of educat ion 
should be borne, not on\the basis 
of ownership of property, but on 
the basis of ability-to-pay. " 

Ontario farmers will retain 
their 25 per cent rebate on pro
perty taxes this year, but Mc 
Keough said he hopes to replace 
it in a year by "enriching and 
modifying the general property 
tax credit formula." 
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Home 
Hardware 

Stores 

BUY 1 QUA.RT 
AT THE . 

BUY 1 GALLON AT, THE 
REGULAR PRICE, GET THE 

REGULAR PRICE 
GET THE NEXT 1 

NEXT 1 FOR ONLY ·1.00. 
THIS IS A ONCE A YEAR , 

OFFER 
FOR 50G 

ANY CAN OF 
BEAUT1 TONE IS 
GUARANTEED BY 

YOUR HOME 
HARDWARE 

STORE 

EXTERIOR OIL GLOSS 
GALLONS - 9.38 - OR 10.38 FOR 2 
QUARTS . - 2. 78 - OR 3.28 FOR 2 

EXTERIOR LATEX 
GALLONS - 8.88 - OR 9.88 FOR 2 
QUARTS - f78 - OR 3.28 FOR 2 

I 

IN·TERIOR LATEX 
GALLONS - 7.98 - OR 8.98 FOR 2 
QUARTS - 2.58 - OR 3. 08 FOR 2 

I 

INTERIOR SEMJ,-GLOSS 
GALLONS - 9. 78 - OR 10. 78 FOR 2 
QUARTS - 2. 78 - OR 3.28 FOR 2 

BEAUT I TONE ~ FOR· 
MULATED ESPECIALLY 

FOR CANADIAN 
CLIMATES . 

es 
uoted 
hi te only 
be tinted 
r choice 

slight 
tr 

Why not 
• take advantage 
of this tremendou s 

sav ing - Reme\nber 
offer expires 

-A p r i I · 2 9th 
Drop in and see the 
friendly "Red Coats" today 1 

GEGGIE'S HARDWARE 
PHONE -

774-2700 
Home 

H&rdwa1ie 
Stores 

MAIN . ST. E. 
" \ 

WINCHESTER 

ded the Association on its pro- Murray Pearson, RR4, Thames- Throughout Eastern Ontario, for e, crews have been cutting · am<?ns. the trees and enjoy a le i-
grams and activities, 1 and re- ford . \ 260 men are busily engaged in firE1guards ' to separate the city surely · outdoor meal, are being 

TODAYS ·cHILD 
BY HELEN ALLEN 

Ji'ltl 
T HE TORONTO :J IJJ'J SYNDICATE 

LO\' ES T IIE O l "Tl)OOHS 
ll1•r1• is a n 11 q•ar-olcl who wants to IH' a hi l-( hrnth1•r . II(, h fond of 

_Yo unl-(P r ho,·s and 1-( irls. ;111<1 Ill' h111u•s. for a fami ly whpr(• IH' will 1)1• th(• 
ohl1•st. 

t-:llward is a ht•a lth y . st un iv Im~· of .-\ 111-(lo-Saxon d1•sl'1>11t with hrown 
1·~1•s. li l-(ht hrown luiir , fair skin :i nd till' 1· 11gal-( i111-( s 111il P of tlu• pil'lurt•. 

llis -aca(h•mil' rt•conl is not ('S!)P<;ia ll,· 1-(ood IH'ta us1• of i1TPl-(11lar 
Sl'hool att1•111la nl'1• hdort· hi' (' :11111' int o tiw earl' of th(• ChilrlrPn's ,\id 

forestry , r ecreation and wild- from the forest. developed. 
life winter works project s for I In Prescott and Russell Coun- .. The .PllJ'~S and picnic areas 
the department of lands and for - ties : rrlore than 500 acres have have also , created the need for 
ests, l{emptville District. The been hand - cleaned to release e,onstructiof!:<' of. s ite facilitie~. 
crews are improving hundreds of young ,growth from weeds ·and ·in the Rideau River .Park work
acres of fores t and opening up undesirable brus h, while other s"tiop and' in -a rented ·schoolhouse 
new recreational areas complete stands have been thinned to spur at Bonville,, near Cornwall, two 
wi1.h fac il ities for the public's growth of the remaining t rees. work groups are · sawing, p~inting 
enjoyment . P:runing, anothe r tending opera- and hammering t0gether ' more 

Six · provincial parks in t he tion, is being done e lsewhere • than 40 outaoor comfor-t ·stations. 
District are having their forest to produce trees ·with long, rel - These rustic looking structures 
improved. Many diseased e lms atively knot- free boles, excellent are · screened and · finished in 
are being removed. Other forest . for quality lumber purposes. rough-lumber, panelled inside and 
operations' are directed at impro- Improvement cutt1ng is also stained in a -rich brown so they 
ving the aesthet ics of the recre- underway in the District's pub- blend into the woods . · 
ation ,areas. lie hunting areas. The papular Today, management 'and con-

Two hundred and fifty acres of Gananoque Provincial Hunting . servation of naturaJ;, r.esources 
Lime;r ick Forest have undergone Area is undergoing, a habitat are not only the focus of·gbvern-
sanit ation cutting, 150 acres have improvement operation. The ment attention but of a new pub-
been carefully band- cleaned of Winchester Hunting Area, still lie awareness .Several of the win-
undesirable brush, diseased and being de veloped, is being upgra- ter px:ojects. reflect this W.ide -
injured trees and 3, 000 cedar ded as a wildlife habit at. l?Pi'ead inte rest in natural e11:vi-
posts', pickets and fence raili;; Perhaps the improved stands ronment education. 
have , been harvested. The pro- that people will notice most will The ·. Upper Caryada Migratory 
blem is' different in the Green- be the ones surrounding the i:i.COre Bird Sanctuary, which contains 
belt Forest. Here the sanitation of picnic sitis being enlarged a goose flock managed I by the 
operation includes removing ' old or developed' throughout agreer department· for ~he St,'Lawrence 
fence~ and leftovers of farm buil - ment forest in E astern Ontar~o. Parks Commissibn will a lso g'et a 
dings that have fallen down. This Four of the five sites at La- new addition. A new corn crib i s 
forest is unique in other ways. rose Forest have been enlarged being built · to help feed and 'trap 
Because it is at the backdoor of and the stands thinne d and cleared for banding, an ever increasing 
the cit,y suburbs, fire preven- of brus h. Three more of 1.hese number of, :geese . Up to ·s;300 
tion is a major concern. 'There- picnic spot s , where people can sit birds were counted on one day 

. Maple Sugar 
Bush Under·/ 
len,gthy Study 

While maple syrup is an old
fashioned treat, new modern me
thods to incr ease and improve the 
product are being studied. J ,M. 
Purvis, of Kemptville College of 
Agricultural Technology, is con
ducting several long-term stu
dies in the 18- acres sugar bush 
located ne ar t he college. The stu
dies inc lude an assessme nt of the 
effects of commercial fertilizer 
on sugar content ,and quantity of 

must pe pa id to t,he needs of the 
consumer. The~e needs might 
include smaller, more attractive 
containers and more di rect sales 
to the public, says Mr . Purvis. 

last fall. · r 
'timber cruising is a-time con

suming operation, but necessa!ry 
for forest p lanning. This winteT, · 
thanks to the efforts ·of seasonal 
employees, 60,000 acres in Lan
ark wilI be cruised for the man
agemenf ,,plan , and in Limerick, 
a complete operational crui'Se•'of 
the forest 's .12,000 a,_creSIH• be
ing .completed.- . These :•Winter · 
works prog,rams anj rtc>t tl jus t 
"mal{e woi:-1<1~ schemes. All t he 
projects ar e 'important andf!vital 
for I recreation, , resource ,,:man
agement ·and• conservation, ' ·But", 
instead of'.having to put off some 
of these project s for lack of t ime, 
money or manpower, t he depart
ment can do today's . work and 
some of tomorrow's, todayr 

Sol'iN , ·. Hu t hP is ('onsidPr t>d :1 ,·1·ry hr il-(ht lad. l'(•rtai nl~· an•ral-(t> and the sap; the effects of para
lH'rhaps ;1 hO\'('. II(, has a l-h-1'1~·. inquisi,tin· mind. alwa _,·s in tPr(•stpd in formaldehyde pelle ts used to 
ni,w tliin l-(s or 11 1•,1· n :p(••rf(•1H•11s:' sanitize the tap hole ; and the ef-

Talkati\·.1·, l-(ood-11at11n•<I. 111 ischi1·,·ous . Edward is alwa ,:s willing to feet of \p lac ing a cork in the ta:p 
11\Pas1•. Ill' lik(•s to lw with ]H'oplt• ;111 <1 I, ·p · l \l.· 111 \~tO,' · )J~• tltiJ;)h•~ .. hi• l}ol ,,}8 .. ~xc(4,d . ~ungi .,g o"f!ih ,;i 
,1io11ld likP to li n in t lw (·m111tn. · · ·i;, f.s/:~Jl'" • ii ''i ·,!,j,f'i;'/,~•s(1i1rti1 lfl •~->, n~ ; butkets ,• ·ed .toff,Anspq~ ".
..j,11rnnl happil~· l'Xplon•s t li'1• ~\10;,( s w rtfi'" iini , 'f<1,1 ;,Y.11•"s oiiil or "'the S'it~ m 'tM tr~eto\~eva;tr-· ... 
maki11 g:., 111odPls of l'ars and pla 1ws. is intPn·s t1•cl in hooks an1I Is a -~rator have ~e~ rep laced _with 
,u·sh' rn musil' fan . modern plash_c p1pehnes using a 

In s1•1•k i111-( pan•nts for E11\qrd. tht• Childn•n's :\id Sod1•tv is lookinl-( vacuum yumpi.ng system. One of 
for an an in· ,·oun l-( e'ouple . rn11sist1·11 t in d iseiplinl' . Tl11•1· 'agrP(' with the proJ~cts 1s. to evaluate the 
hi111 th ;~t ht· s l;ouhl hP t h1· old1•st l'hi ld in tl u• ramih - or ,;Prlwps 1•\·(•n effAect otff pumpidng on s,1~P teflmhv. 

. · par rom a vances m c -th:•:rn.1I)· d1Jhl. . , . , , . . . nolog , there is wor k to be done 
Io 11111u1_i·1· :ihou! :'.~lopt111 1-( l·.,cl wanl pl1•as1· wr '.t1· t'.1 I oda~ .s ( l11ld. on 't~ economics of marketjng 

Box xx_x .. Stalt'.111 ~· l_on'.nto. I· or g1·1wral ado11tw11 111for111atw1_1. ask the product, says Mr. Purvis . 
_Your< hild r1·11 s .-\1<1 Son l"ly. For instance, more attention 

Come In And ·See Our New line· Of 
FARfflATIC EQUIPfflEDl 

DO YOU FEEL BOGGED DOWN FROM THE HIGH COST OF FEED AND 
' LABOUR COMPARED TO THE PR ICE YOU RECEIVE' FOR EGGS ·AND LIVE
STOCK? IF YOU DO, GRAB ON TO A 
FARMATIC AUTOMATIC FEED PROCESSING 
SYSTEM. 

Your savings in feed costs will certainly help you, It has been proven by 
those who have installed a FARMATIC system. They are saving up to 
$16.00 per ton. · Your tons of feed per year X possible savings = 

· FARMATIC MILL quickly paid for + Increased future profits. 
Let FARMATIC h•IP. pull you up to a more profitable position. 

' ' . 

101.D AND HRVICID · 
IN CANADA .IY , 

A DIALER ORGANIZATION 
FROM OOAIT TO com . '• 

FARM AUTOMATIC FEEDING EQUIPMENT LTD, 
GORRIE, ONTARIO, CANADA 

Al nr■ Al IC P II D PRO C El II JU 8T IT E I S 

For Further Informa t ion Contact: 

BYERS CONSTRUCTION 
CHESTERVILLE 

Phone 448-2182 Phone Edsel 774-3917 

WHEN THE WEATHER 
.SAYS "GO'' .. .. 

• • • BE READYI 
It won't be long now until' the b_almy 
weather of Spring will say "GO" . .. so 

don't wait until theti to get ydur fertilizer 

needs. Do it now and be ready_! 
I , 

Come In Now And· Get 
Lined Up On · Your · Spring 

' . 

FERTILIZER .. : 

D. t Berry & $(ms Ltd. 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN 

989•2880 I 

KEMPTVILLE 258,34~8 
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Postmaster General Cote Announces ~ 
. I I 

Frett M·ailing Privileges Revoked 
.Gordon Blair Reports From Ottawa . . . ~ 

· . . j,I 
1 Fo~Jmaster General · Jean-
Pierre Cote today announced that 

, as of April 1st, 1972, free mail
ing privileges. will be revoked for 
federal government departments 
and agencies. 

Persons mailing to any gov
ernnwnt department or agency 
(including the Post Office Dep
artment) will also have to pay 

regular postage as of this date. 
Free mailing privileges will 

continue to · apply to mail ad
dressed to or sent by' the of
fices of the Governor-General, 
the Speaker and Clerk o( the 
Senate and the !louse of Com
mons, Senators, Memb'frS of the 
House of Commons and Parlia
mentary Librarians. 

' l 

~~ '.i. 

George Mcllraith 
Introduces Bill 
For Protection 
Of Government 
Rarely is a private member's 

Bill pas sed in the House of Com
mons. This feat was accom
plished by the Honourable 

KCAT , Offers Fann, Vacation Course 
. ' . 

Increased interest in farm va
cations fo,r urban families ha~ re
sulted in the establishment · of a 
five-:day course to be offered at 
Kemptville College of Agricul
tural Technology. It is intended 
to acquaint prospective farm 
hosts with the "various require
ments .for. a ·i,uccessful farm va
cationt venture. 

Tile·· course will be 'offered on 
April :to, 12, 14, 17 and 19 from 
10 a: m. to 3:30 p.m. each day. 
TM '·course is set on alternate 
days to better allow farmers to 
t~e ad~antage of the course. 

Course co-ordinators stress 
that both the farm host and 
hostess should 'be involved in the 
course. Tlylre will be s~parate 
as well as joint s·essioi:is for men 
and :women. 

1:qpics, in the joint session 
wil\ include such items as pro
motion and publicity; financing 
and business , aspects; physical 
req'1lrements; ·and human rela-
tions. , · 

Anyone interested in taking the 
course should apply as soon as 

possible to: Principal , Kempt
vi l i'e College o[ Agr icultural 

) 

Technology, 
ario. 

Kemptville, Ont-

· In the homemakers' l}ection, 
topics will include time manage
ment; storage andmanagementof 
suppli~s; work simplification and 
~~OBJ.t.i1,1g. The course will make 
use•oHhe homemaking house lo
catedr\On the Kemptville campus. 

Win :Provincial Curling Hqnours· 
The 3separate session for men 

will Jinclude discussion of de
velppment of.recreation areas on 
the • farm; · sanitation require
mel)ts; and insurance and safety. 

C.ost' ,of the course is $10, 
' . ' 

' \ 

A quartet from Russell County 
were the winners of the mixed 
bonspiel 'at the annual Provin
cial Curling Competition spon
sored by the Ontario Junior Far
~ers' Association. From left to 

I 

\ 

Decisions, decisions. 1 1 

right are Susan and Ray Smyg
w9-ty, RR2; Russell ; and Barbara 
Graham and F rank Brewer, also 
of nussell. · 

Congratulating tbe -team is 

Larry Wannamaker of RRl, Nap
anee, an Executive Member of the 
Ontario J unior Earmers' Asso
ciat,ion. T he competition was held 
at the University of Guelph. 1 

I• 

;n)~JJ . 
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Just like any other big cha in does. 

George ~cilrai~h last w~ek whe,n 
his Bill to prevent the use of th.e 
words," Parliament Hill" in com
mercial enterprises was put 
through all stages in the pr ivate 
members' hour. It was unani
mously SI.U)ported by members of 
al parties. In addition, it is wide ly 
approved in the Ottawa ·region 
where there is a great respect 
for the institution of Parliament 
and a desire tci see it protec
ted from commercial e,.;ploit
ation. Members of all par.ties 
note\f a fitting climax to Mr, Mc
Uraith's 32. years of service in 
the protection of the name of the 
' in.stitution he has served s_owell, 

is. a matter of great significance 
for the future, it seems to be ~ 
issue whic'h will be hotly deba
ted after the Easter recess. This 

. prnblem also shows how difficult 
it is to achieve a proper ser,se 

1 of balance in Canada. The liis
tor ic. Province of Prince Edward 
lsland for example with 

1
four 

Members of Parlian:ient, prob
ably has a populat ion no greater 
than .that of Grenville-Carleton. 

DAIBY POLICY CHANGES 
The new dairy year commen

ces on April 1st. The Minister 
of Agriculture announced the 
bas ic diary policy last week. 

HEP BY POP The outlool< is much more 
' Another Bil l - important both hopeful than it was a year ago. 

to Parliament and to all people The newquotasystemestablished 
is entitled •An Acno Amend the · then, although complicated, has 
British North American Acts resulted in a stablization of the 
186i·-Hl65" . Its purpose is to market and a greater return to 
try to maintain the princ iple of dairy ' farmers. Some people in 
"rep by pop" in the face of the the constituency have told me that 
copstitutional protection given by the situation is better for dairy 
the BritishNorthAmericanActto farmers now than for the past 20 

icertain provinces, years. Principally by increasing 
The constitution states that tlie , the support pr ice of skim milk 

number of representatives from powder from 2~¢ to . 29¢ per 
any Province in the House of po_un~, the Cana?1an Dai: Y Com
Commons cannot be less ttianthe . ~1ss10n has ach1eyed an mcrea~e 
numbe:t of Senators from that rn the support pnce of approx1-
Province. After. the next census mately 20¢ pe: hun,dre~ pounds 
is tabu'lated it' is clear that the I for man.ufactunng nulk. The sup
number of l\1embers from the · P<?rt pnce. for butter and cheese 
Maritime Pr ovinces would be • will remain the same ~t .68¢ and 

.greatly reduced were it not for 5~¢ per pound :es~ct1vely. ~ he 
. ·this provision,. ,.. aim of the pol1c.y 1s to p_rov1de 

In ·aadition, the · constitution adequ~te supplies of milk for 
states that the number or repre- Canad1~n consumers , but at .the 
sentatives of any Province can- same time t~ mark~t them tn a 
not be reduced by more than way which ,will provide a proper 

. 20% in any re-distr ibution and' :~turn t~ diary produc~rs. There 
were it not for -this provision, . is good_ reason.for ~onf1dence t~at 
both Saskatchewan and Manitoba the ' dai_ry pol~cy•. 111 the coming 
would suffer an even greater loss year will . co,ntrnu~ to operate for 
of seats . The number of seats the_ benef1t .. of dairy farmer s and 
which are thus retained for theie ~t is h_oped that the _upward t rend 
.Provinces ar~ taken out of the : ~n their fortune\s Will be conslol-

' 15eats availabl.~ to the, other -Pro- idated. 
vinces and sine¢ the .other Pro-
vinces all are grow,ing at dif~ CRIMINAL CODE 
ferent rates; there would be in- AME NDMENTS , 
justices unless corrective action Stil I to be. debated in Parlia-
were taken. · ment is a large Bill to amend the 

There is consider.able dis- Criminal Code. Fr om now on the 
agreement as to the formula Government will t ry to bring in 
,which should apply and s.ince this amendments almost ·on a yearly 

basis to keep it up to date. There 
are many technical changes, but 
in addit ion, others which attract 
attention. Aerial highjacking is 
now made a separate offence sub
ject to life imprisonment. 

Vagrancy, the poor man' s 
crime, will be obliterated from 

C. A. HOLMES 
Plumbing & Heating 

Phone ·774 .2100 

WINCHESTER 
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the Criminal Code as advocated mended by .a Jou~t Sena.ie and 
by e nJightened observer s for House of Commons Committee as 
many• years . Recognizing the far back as 1956. J udges )'Vill h11,ve 
growing social problem of urban greater discx,etion in some'caies 
and apart ment living, a spec'iar to maintain people who h~ve beeri 
offerice of creating a disturbance convicted in a position where'they 
in an '~partment building will be will not have their livelihood des,-. 
created. troyed. One example is a ma,l:i 

To meet the problem of avoid- whose livelihood· depends on l'iis. 
ing a criminal record following driver's licence-for exa:mp·re· a 
one conviction, Judges willbe truck driver. If he is convicted 
empowered not only to suspend of impaired driving he may, be 
se ntence, but to give conditional able to retain his driver's Iic·
discharges. Corporal punishment/ ence under ciosely controlled 
will be abolished (having all but conditions for the purpose of his 

.disappe~red in effect) as recom- job. 

Tool up 
now . 
fotthebest .... . 
corn weed control 
you ~ver had · 

....... . . . ·,, 

Fo r good corn weed control , rain or shine , m ount ,: 
a spray rig on your tractor, disc or Danish type 
cultivator and mix SUTAN l:lnd at raz ine int o •the sdil 
as you work com ground for p lanting . 

Thi~ puts yo·ur best t ·or,n 'herbi.c i.de in the .on.Ly 
place a, herbicide 'works . .. right in the soil where l 

· ~S.~~~;i, weeds sprout': No gan:,ibling on rain } 
,, .. ,:::,,,,,,,,,.· ,.,\:,,,,,,,,; .,,,,,, to ma k e. it work, no I o s s fro m s u n , \ 

!/ifw::=• ,!;!///lf=!~; w in~o~
1
i~r~~~

0
t~~; 1~·~:tu~~~;tank, 

·, .. ,,i,,;,,,:>. ..... , .. ,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,. .... · pump ·and spray qoom hooked up 

Sutan to develop a sure weed _ C0'71 ~ol 
,1111cr1vc MEUlc1I1 system . Then see your local Ch 1p-

ifV"_;:;;;;;:/ii&if''''·.:,,:;;;iif//f' ~ i; 2 C: i ~l~=~s o~ e ;1 ~rT lo~ ~~~~ 
.. ,.,.,.,. · .,,.,....... h er bi c id e . 

' DISTRIBUTED BY 
1
CHIPMAN CHEMICALS LIMITED 

D. ·t. Berry & Sons Ltd. 
WINCHESTER, PHONE 
ONTARIO •.'174~2838 

. ' 

Ritchie. ·feed & ·seed 'ltd. 
. ' . 

1390 

CYRVILLE 

INNIS ROAD 

PH. 745-1581 

RALPH DALE FERTILIZERS 
L I. M 1·r E D 

R.R. # 2 
RICHMOND ONT. 

~ .. 
f. 

PHONE 
838-2243 

''. Bank of Montreal 
The First Canadi~n Bank 

Usually, if you want to pay less for your drug items, 
you go to a big chain. And forget about friendly, . 
personal service., 

So .a t Guard ian, you'll find every day prices that a re 
. a few cents lower (or a few cen ts ~igher) than the lowest 
"discount" store in town . 

You want fa·st action pn a car 
loan. And you probably don 't 
want to dip too deeply into your 
savings, eith er .- So if you 've got 
your eye on a new car, turn in at 
your nearest Bank of Montreal 
,and talk to our people . W e can 
tailor a low-cost car loan to fit 
your budget - qu ickly . 

Ou'r' life - insured loans can 
help you get that new car. We 
want you to get your. money's 
worth. 

And if you want .great service, you go to a store that 's 
owned by the man who runs it. But you may pay more . . 

And that's why Guardian Drug stores are so special. 
Each Guardian-store is own~d by the pharmacist 

who runs it.' · 
. · So he's right there to fuss about friendliness, service'< · 

fresh goods and ~ood select ion. ' 

And the b iggest sm iles, too. . 
There are o,,er 100 Guardian Pharmacists' with 

fresh goods, good selection/ low pricesJ bright stores and 
b. h . ' I ig earts. ' 

GUARDIAN DRUGS 
action mor,ey 

But together, over 100 Guardian Drug stores enj oy 
big volume discounts on drug store products. Visit yw:>ur ~ly Guardian ~ store. . 

. . \. 

Car Loar1s: BURNS· PHARMACY ., . . . 
I. j 

,·w in:chester 
, • I. 

Wayne Burn·s. 8. Sc., Phm . . 

WINCHESTER 
DRUG STORE Ph. 774-2633 

I . . I • 

Wffll help you _get 
· · rolhng. · 

I 



PAGE TWELVE 

TAX TIPS 
TYPICAL QUESTIONS 

AND ANSWERS 
I 

QUESTION: 
I run , my own little· business 

and pay all my taxes when I file 
my return at the end of the year. 
Why do I get a notice that I owe 
interest? 
ANSWER: 

The Income Tri Act sets out 
that interest must be cha ged un
less quarterly inst~lments are 
made in cases such as yours. 
Contact your District Taxation 
Office for advice on how to re
mit your instalments. 

QUESTION: 

ANSWER: 
No. For the year 1971, the 

housekeeper's salary is not de
ductible for income tax purposes 
~ither by you or your husband. 

QUESTION: 
What receipts or certificates 

must I enclose with my income 
tax form when claiming my 
tuition fees? 
ANSWER: 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 
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DRUGS 
Handle With Care 

A revised edition of the pop
ular "Drugs - Handle With Care" 
has recently been releasedbythe 
new Health Protection Branch of 
the Health and Welfare De
partment. The new bilingual book
'let carries the message that 
drugs are precious commodities 
for use in treating diseases and 
must al ways be handled with care 
and caution. Updated information· 
on drug safety and a new format 

1 with cartoon illustrations make 
up the "Drugs - Handle With 
Care~ revision. 

The dangers of drug misuse are 

~rouble to the user. The booklet 
stresses also the importance of 
always keeping drugs in a · safe 
place away from the prying ten
dencies of little children. 

Drugs may harm or help 
you, it depends on you, says the 
booklet and ends with the terse 
reminder -Drugs save Uves -
it's their misuse that kills, · · 

Copies of the bilingual booklet, 
Drugs - Handle With Care, may 
be obtained by writing .to Educa
tion Services, Health Prot.ection 
Branch, ~partment of Health and 
Welfare, Ottawa, or contact the 
regional consultant, Educational 
Services, Health Proqiction 
Branch, in your area. · 

My father died last year and 
I paid all the funeral expenses. 
Cari I claim these on my income 
tax return as deductions? I have 
always ciaimed my father as a 
dependent. 
ANSWER: 

No, funeral expenses are not 
an allowable deduction for income 
tax purposes. 

You should ask the educational 
institution for the special re
ceipt or certificate approved for 
income tax purposes. If, because 
you are claiming tuition ex
penses for the calendar year 
rather than for the academic 
year, your claim does not equal 
the amount shown on this ce'rti
fic'ate, specify the portion of the 
amount on the certificate that you 
are. claiming for the calendar 
year, and the amount covered by 
the . certificate for the immedi
ately preceding period. , 

Memory Cherishetf Possessiofl' ,, 
subje~t; THEY taught 'inf. :iwo 
rooms on the first floor' of the 
Public School, all the subjects; 
and I venture to say their com
bined salaries would not.be more, 
or as much as , a teacher of 
one subject today. 

· discussed in the booklet and ef
fective safeguards .are sugges
ted. It urges consumers to read 
and heed label directions on self
medication products and to care
fully follow doctor's dfrections on 
prescription drugs . A warning 
against the dangers of driving, or 
operating machinery while taking 
eertain drugs such as t r anquili
zers, is pointed out. It's also 
risky to take several different 
qrugs · at the same time without 
consulting a phys ician or a phar
macist-.. 

CALL 774-28~: 

:,~~! 
', 

QUESTION: 
I understand that only a por

tion · of my union dues is allowed 
as a deduction from my income 

· tax. How do I know what is an 
allowable deduction? 
ANSWER: 

Your union should inform you · 
of the amount you can claim for 
your union dues by giving you a 
receipt to file with your income 
tax return. 

QUESTION: 
I am a garage mechanic ar:id 

have to provide my own tools. 
These cost me $500. When com
pleting my income tax return, 
can I claim this expense as a 
deduction? 
ANSWER: 

No. The· cost of tools is not 
deductible from salary or wages; 
nor may you claim capital cost 
allowance on them. 

QUESTIO , : 
My husband and I both work 

and I have to employ a house
keeper to look after the child
ren. When filing my_ income tax 
form, can I claim the house- · 
1,eeper as a deduc~ion? 

QUESTION: 
Is a farmer required to make 

Canada Pension Plan deductions 
from the wagespaidtofarmhelp? 
ANSWER: 
· Deductions for the Canada Pen-· 
sion Pl an must be made from all 
wages paid for far m labour, pro
vided the employee has reached 
the age of 18 and has notreached 
the age of 70, and has received 
ca,s h wages of $250 or more and 
has also worked for 25 days or 
more during the year for this em
ployer, 

QUESTION: 
I am a married man with wholly 

dependent parents living over
seas. Whatexemptioncanlclaim 
for my parents? 

ANSWER: 
You may claim the actual am

ounts spent in support of your 
parents up to a maximum of $550 
each. Form TlE-NR which you 
can obtain from your District 
Taxation Office, must be com
pleted and attached to ·your in-
come tax return. · 

TO. MAKE PLANS 

FOR THAT 

*BARN 
*Ml1K HOUSE 
*MACHINE 

SHED etc. 

- ·coNTACT 

Winchester Construction 
Ph. 774-3926 Winchester Springs 

Also Back-Hoe Service Available 

Tlie old school photo published 
in the March 16th edition at
tracted much attention and one of 
the 'girls ' in the plcture found 
ti me to name the ~ntire group l¥!d 
send along a very interesting let
ter as well. 

Mrs. Russell Crowder (Glenna 
Levere), who appears si)(th from 
r ight in the second row, says such 
pictures always bring back plea
sant recollections. The photo was 
taken sixty years ago and many 
are · dead but their descendents 
may be pleased to see all students 
and teachers identified: 

Back row, left to right: Fred 
Henderson, James Smith, Lloyd 
Drinkwater, Tom Kendrick, Earl, 

Wall';er, Miiton Robinson, Fred sant memories so also will the 
Bailey, WardShaver,EbenSmith, following letter fromMrs.Crow-
Ralph Ault, Alex Gemeroy, Lloyd der._ i .•. . . . . 

Bailey. < . "Memory · is one of our'. most 
Secqnd row: ' Ern~st Holml)s, : · cherished possessions and as we 

Ruby Wells, Minnie ' Christie, :sit and re-run the reels of time 
Dora Christie, Annie Walker, what wonderful occasions are re
Georgia Earl, Mary .Robinson, lived, some sad and regretable 
Mabel Cass, Glenna Levere, Leah but many others happy and amus-
Strader, Jean Rowat, Gladys Mc- ing. · · 
Cormick, Agnes Mclntpsh, E.J. . 
Keenan. :· I cannot help but m~e com-

Seated: Nellie Annable Jess'ie ', parisons of the THEN and N0_W, 
Elliott Mina Eastman ' Grace · and pay tribute to tile teach~rs 
Greer,' Annie Campbell', Jessie · ~ . the photo and the m_any pt~ers 
Preston Helen Smith Lillian liRe them who taught m contmu-
Arrhstr~ng. Wilda H~aboam, ation schools. · 
Beulah Shaver. · Today in our big modern school 

If the photo brings back ple,a- there is a teacher for .every 

Herve W. Cyr Appointed 
Acting Regional Director 

Herve W. Cyr, has been a,p- tawa-Carleton. 
pointed acting regional direc- Mr. Cyr, an assistant SI.U)er
tor of the Department's Ottawa intendent irJ the curriculum br
regional office, Education Mini- anoh in Toronto for the past five 
ster Thomas Well s announced years, has been with the Depart-
last week. ,, ment for 20 years. 

The Ottawa regional office ser- · Mr.' Cyr replaces How.~nl Gt!- , 
v~s the Counties of Renfrew, Lan- lies who has transferred to Tor
ark, Dundas, Stormont and Glen- onto · to head the Department's 
garry, Rus.sell and Prescott and planning and research branc.h 

, t)1e Hegional Municipality of Ot- J under a departmental reorgani-

NEWS FROM 

COLQUHOUN 
Mr. and Mrs. Les. Presley, 

Morrisburg, were Friday guests 
of ivlr. and Mrs. Mabton Gow. 

Mrs. George Daye and family 
were holiday guests of Mrs. Ellen 
Daye in Cornwall, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Hummel 
and family of Ottawa; and Mr. 
and Mrs. E·rnie Bellemare and 

. family df Ingleside, were guests· 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. Hummel. 

Mr. and Mrs . . J, loyd Gallinger 
visited Mr. and Mrs. 0. Nugent 
and Mrs. Laura Otto, Newington, 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc
Nairn, Hallville , Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Heagle, Ingleside and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mac McNairn and 
Brenda, Belleville, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Gow, 
Sunday. 

.Mrs . Ellen, Daye, Cornwall, · 
and Mrs. Sharon Draper, Toro11to 
were recent callers · of Mrs; 
George Daye and family. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wright of 
· Toronto, spent a 'few days with 

Mr. and Mrs, George Wright. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s Jordan 

·and family, Morrisburg, were 
Sunday tea guests of Mr. and 
Mrs .' Clarence Countryman and 
John. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Marrs, 
London, were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M, 0'Shaughnessy. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Osgoode Nugent 
of Newington, we,ce Tuesday cal
lers of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gal
Jfoger. 

zation announced by Mr. Wells 
March 14. Mr. Cyr will assume 
his new duties next month . . 

_In announcing Mr; Cyr's ap
pointment, Mr. Well;, stated that 
it was in keeping with a recom

, mendation of the recently tabled 
. tepori.' of the· Ministerial 'com
mission on French language 
Education which recommended 
the appointment of a French
speaking director or assistant di
rector .. for the· Ottawa. office. 

Mr. Cyr obtained his Master of 
Arts degree at the University of 

. Ottawa and served, part time; as a 
professor at the Ur:iiversity' s 
Faculty ·or 'Edcuation and Tea
chers' College ; 

His duties with the Department 
included serving as program co
ordinator .for French language 
schools. He is the author of 
three French I anguage textbooks. 

:Mr. Wells said the appointment 
was made on an acting bas is be
cause of a continuing study of the 

,role of the regional offices that 
· will be done by the same Task 
Force which recommended · the 
reorganization of the Depart
ment. 

omehome 
in a Datsun ng Specials · 

Rigid PVO Corrugated 
. -~heets. 26~96 

Enter the Discover 
Canada Contest at 

from 
Bogart · Motor Sales Ltd. 

$75,000 in Canadian vacations. 

BOGART MOTOR 
SALES LTD. 

KING ST., CHESTERVILLE 

PRODUCT 
OF NISSAN 

PH. 448-2488 

Bull,d colorful a nd practical wind 

and privacy screens on patios, car

ports, 'lawns, etc. 

Sheet 1.89 
I 
Del. 25c 

Pittsburg Paints 
Interior Fl at . Latex 

Interior Semi-Gloss 

Gal. 5;95 Del 30c 

Black Joe Sheathing 
I' 

4x8 sheet 2.09 · 4•x9 sheet 2.32 

Del. 15c: 

-~ -~~~,,,,.,.,"""~-~~ ' 
- Always ''a• BUY at a PAL yard - . 

-~~~-~_.._,..,,,,,.,.,,,,.,.,..,,,.,,..,,...,..,,,,,.,.,_,,.,_,..,,,,,,....._.....,_ 

H. S. tannin Ltd. 
R·etA1LERs 

' L_umber and Building Supplies - Building Contrac:tors · 

Phone 774,2830 or 774-2831 WINCHESTER 

There was ' no manl,lal train
ing or domestic science. Ir' you 
chose carpentry you apprenticed 
with a good carpenter to learn 
the trade, cooking and house
keeping were taught in the home; 
no cafeteria, if you lived in town 
you went home for lunch, if in 
the rural area you brought your 
lunch. . • 

· There is healthful advice in 
Ihe booklet about taking home 
remedies. Reaching for a pill at 
the the firstfeelingofpainor dis
comfort or the prolonged use of 
any medicine withot1t the advice 
of a doctor may eventually cause 

MAIN CORNER j 
COFFEE SHOP ·.' 

WINCH'ESTER-.. 

if ' 

'. 

' 

Many· gf the pupils were from 
farms and there were no hard
top. roads · so they had to drive , 
"Old Dobbin" or . walk to get to 
school. There were no buses· 
and few cars then-and no snow 
pl.ows. 

BAR OPEN r( 

• SOFT ICE CREAM 
CONES 

• SUNDAES 
.Tod11,y if the plows don't ·clear 

the way the ' buses can't run anq 
schools are closed, In our day 
a ·storm didn't c lose the school 
we waded through or drove over 
drifts and through pitch-holes and 
didn't miss many days of school. 

• MILK SHAKES 

Spring is here 1 Drive 
out to our Drive-in! 

·1 wonder if the generation ofto
day- are any better educated or 
will appx:eciate the ' adv.antages 
and luxuries 'the tax-~yers are 
providing for them. I ,am sure 
they will not be any more suc 
cessful in their chosen field than 
many in the photo have been." 

. ~i'.'"':"'""8/NfifJ~ !-

, I 

Sincerely, ,,,r · 
Glenr:ia (Leyer.e) Cl::owder '. 

= PLAY BINGO AT .THE 
GREELY COMMUNITY CENTRE 

··EVERY THURSOA.Y 
- AT 7:55 P.M. SHARP -
JACKPOT - $300.00 
EARLYBIRD - ,$25.00 

For Special Occasions · · 
we have· Special Gifts 

J)URANT'~ 
FLOWERS & GIFTS 

Chesterville, Ph. 448-2060 

- SPECIAL GAMES - $15.00 
26 GAMES rN ALL 
·ADMISSION 50( 
SIX-HAND EUCHRE EVERY 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT - 8:15 P.M. 

I 

'i 

Purina 
Nursing Chow 

helpsy~u 
·start them 

fast ... 
and saves you 

money, too ....._-----=-------1 
From birth. on , ever y ,heifer cal£ is a 
future milk producer. Every ounce of 
nutrition she consumes · affects her fu
ture .. . a nd yours. It's good reason to 
start you r calves on Purina Nursing 
Chown: and New Calf Startena.® 

It's s lII).ple. On the fourth day, switch 
calves from colostrum to Nursing 
Chow ... and offer New P urina Calf 
Startena free-choice. 

Nursing Chow mixes in moments ... 
and s tays in suspens ioh to provide all 
the essential nutrients calves need for 
fast, healthy growth. Best of a ll, 
~urs in g Chow sav·es you mon ey 
because a 25-pound bag r eplaces 225 
pounds of whole milk. 

calves eat readily. And because Calf 
Startena provides a new balance of 
proteins and energy, it boosts growth 
3 to 5.5 ~~ over last year's Calf Startena. 

Give your calves a 100 % chance ... 
put them on the Purina Calf Sfarting 
Program today. 

Call u s for a supply of Nursing Gh q_w 
and New Calf Startena. Or stop in at ·• 
the sign of the familiar red and white , 
Checker board. You'll be glad you did. 

Ralston Purina 
Of Canada Ltd. 

WHITBY - WOODSTOCK 
New Calf Starteha is . a h igh-energy STRATHROY 

. ratipn w ith a NEW milk taste that . 

9
~ . 

• ·••••• •••• ■ ■ •• . N.■•■,/\i'~'tl'·=-■·N.❖• ' ~ 
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Department Of Education Reorganized Into Three Areas permit everyone involved in edu- · 
cation in Ontario todevelopmore 
.effective working relationships 
--professional educators and 
people of other backgrounds wqr
king in commoncauseforthe bet
terment of educationfor6ur'chi,1-
dren.• 

A major reorganization of the 
Ontario Department of Education 
was announced last week by Edu
cation Minister Thomas L. Wells. 
. . Mr. Wells said that the Depart

ment has been divided into three 
major areas, the Education Ad

. •. minbitration Division, the Educa
tional Development Division and 

· the Departmental Service Di
. vision, 

The Education Administration 
Division will be responsible for 

·, · the Department's regional of
fices, curriculum and super
~isory services, school grants 
·and finance, and,educational ex-

.. change pi:-ograms. It will be re
sponsible for the de~iveryofpro-

grams, through the regional of
fices, to the schools, 

The Educational Development 
Division will be responsible for 
planning and research, curricu
lum development, teacher educa
tion and provincial schools, in
cluding correspondence courses. 

The Departmental Service 
Division will be responsible for 
the financial management and 
managment services within the 
Department, legislation and re
gulations, personnel, education 
data processing, educational rec
ords, library services and the 
budget office. 

Frank Kinlin, AssistantDeputy 
,Minister, will head the Education 

f,-riends from Farm and Industry
We wish to show our appreciation to 

. ,.;,, you for making 1971 our· most suc-
f1 . ces~iul year. · 
1 

• Films on new equipmen~ 
developed for the 70's. 

• .The McConnell Back Hoe for 
farm tractors 

1 

• M cCullouch Chain Saws 1n 
action 

Development Division, Stuart 
Stephen, Assistant Deputy Minis
ter, will head the Departmental 
Service Division. ~orge Wald
rum, former director of the De
partment's supervision branch, 
has been1 appointed AssistantDe
puty Minister and will head the 
Education Administration Di-

• I , v1s1on. 
In announcing the changes Mr, 

Wells said the Department nmst 
take into account the trends which 
will take place in the years ahead 
as school boards developgreater 
effectiveness and maturity. The 
Minister said that he saw the 
responsibilities of the Depart
ment of Education to be: 

The conducting and sponsoring 
of research and planning related 
to the short and Jong range needs 
of education in Ontario; 

The formulation of government 
policies consistent with these 
plans;· 1 

The developmentofeducational 
programs and activities appro
priat.e to these policies and, 
where practicable, delegationof 
their implementation outside the 
Department; 

The establishment of measur
able program delivery guide
lines; 

The evaluation of program de
livery effectiveness against these 
guidelines; • 

, 

The provision of assistance 
necessary to improve the cap
acity of school boards to carry 
out effectively their responsibil
ities for educational administra-
tion. ' 

"In discharging these respon
sibilities, the , ·Department will 
ensure the provision of strong 
leadership and guidance, and, 
equally important, the principle 
of responsible local autonomy,• 
Mr. Wells said. 

"The new organizational struc
ture of the Department envisages 
that, in the long term, a major 
part of the delivery of education 
programs will be delegated and 
decentralized. Consistent with 

Come In And Enioy 
I 

PANCAKES 

Br/1111: 'l11ll 1t~rie1ds 
An,d Neighbours I 

,J'.11••·,t, 

.u .... ~ .:.-.- ............ .>k :/. 14t", d,•IJ..t }. l•., 

-~·,tod1<e'd) B1y O'u't" 1Staff--
And The "I H" Boys 

.· ■ 

IN 
■ 

• The 100-H.P. four -wheel. drive 966 
• The totally new 364, 464,.674 Tractors 
• 46 Vibra Shank Cultivators with mulchers 

IN INTERNATIONAi: FARM EQUIPMENT • Heavy Disc Harrows 

The '72 International line is the · longest and 
finest ever. Come, and we'll show you 

. \ 

and our New Star- The 400 Cyclo Planter 
The answer to planting . efficiency 

• I 

THURS., APRIL 13 10 .A.M,. 
TO 6 P.M. 

~EE THEgG SPEC/AI,g I 
-Mac'CU~LOCH· 
MINI MAC .6 -

Chain Saw 

$1~~~00 125°0 

.BATTERl~S 
FROM I 

9.95 
GREASE· 

GUNS 
5.99 

Hydraulic, 
Cy,linders 

Reg. $45.95 .,
095 Now 

CLEARANCE ON 

Snowmobile 
Accessories 

Save ' 50 o/« ' 
Up To 0 

Grease 
Cartridge 

52( , 
Case of 10 - 4.98 

BULK TANK 

CLEANER . 
Reg. $5.60 4 60 

Now ■ 

CHALLENGER 
TOOLS 

15% ·off 

MUFFLERS 
FOR ALL 

IH TRACTORS 

Slashed By 10o/«o 

I 

PLANTERS 
A. C. NO TILL J'OHN DEERE PLATELESS 

$1449.0Q $1339.00 
COCKSHUTT 4-ROW JOHN DEERE 2-ROW 

$899.00 $299.00 

New Wheel Discs from $799.00 -' (8'10") 

TRACTORS 
I.H. 624 I.H. 275 M.F, 50 with Loader 

3149.00 1299.00 1699.00 
M .F. 165 with Loader 

1.H. 434 I.H. M 4199.00 
2349.00 899.00 BROWN 880 

2299.00 
I.H. 414 with Loader I.H. W6 COCKSHUTT 550 

1799.00 899.00 1099.00 

Used Cultivators from $69.00 
3-Point ~Fertilizer Spreader; $240.00, 

Used Blades from $49.00 

PLOWS 
I.H. 560 6-Furrow Plow .. ....... .. ........... ...... $1399.00 
I.H. 700 6-Furrow Plow ...................... ..... . $1499.00 
Kneverlands 5-Furrow Plow .... ..... .. ...... ...... $1299.00 
Ford 6-Furrow Plow ... ..... ........ .. .................. $ 999.00 

CARL-DON EQUIPMENT 
LIMITED 

MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO PHONE 989-2049 

this principle and with the re 
sponsibilities of the Department 
of Education, the new structure 
places the responsibilities of the 
Department within three major 
functional areas: .;. . 

1. the education development 
function, 

2~ the education administra
tion function, 

3. the support service function, 
The reorganization also recog

nizes the continuing need for. a 
regional organization acting be
tween the Department of Educa-

. tion and the local education au
thorities," Mr. Wells said. 

The Minister stated that a sec
ond phase of the reorganization 
plan is now under• way. This inr 
valves close examination of the 
ten regional offices and their re-

lationship both to the central ad
ministration and to the local 
school system they are intended 
to serve. 

Another part of the second 
phase will be a study by Keith 
Clarke, the Director of the Pro
vincial Schools Branch, who will 
review the various operational 
units under his responsibility 
(schools for the deaf and blind, 
hospital schools and correspon
dence courses) to ensure that 
the Department has the most ef
fective type of organizational re
lationship in those areas. 

"We believe that this struc
tural realignment will provide a 
firm foundation from which we 
can move toward improved ser
vices ori all fronts," said the 
Minister. This foundation will , ' 

The reorganization was the re
sult of a report of a Task Force 
and ad advisory committee which 
was formed last September, The . 
Task Force was composed of · a 
firm of management consultanp,, 
Department personnel and repre
sentatives from other govern
ment departments. The advisory 
committ.ee was compo8'ld of 
people from VIU'ious levels ofthe 
educational community, During 
the study the Task Force con
sidered the views of hundreds of 
people involved · in education ac
ross the province. The same Task 
Force will underhke the contin
uing study 'Of the Department's 
regional offices. · 
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i Metcalfe And District i 
1 1 L'ioils Set Walk Dates i 
- = Two important decisions were 
reached at a special meeting of 
Metcalfe and District Lions Club 
last week. 

With executive members of 
Metcalfe Agricultural Society in 
attendance, Lion members were 
unanimous concerning use of walk 
returns this spring, and the 
money will be used to completely 
renovate the building, most com
monly known, as the 'Dining Hall' 
at the fair grounds. 

Although the community is for
tunate in having at its disposal 
several large halls, members of 
both organizations agreed there 

Shortt expressed confidence s1,1ch 
a building would prove valuable 
to all church groups, womens' 
insqtutes, Scouts, Guides, 4-H 

. and Junior Farmer gr,pups, snow-

mobile clubs, farm organiza
tions, and at the same time serve 
as administration headquartexrs 
for both the Lions Club and the 
Agricultural Society • 

Countdown To May 13th 
Date for the annual walkathon · 

was given serious consideration 
and members all agreed it would 
be advisable to delay the big 
event till May when hopefully both 
road and weather conditions will 
be more favourable. 

Saturday, May 13th, was finaHy 
officially set and Mr. Shortt ap
pointed Graeme Hardy, Roy Por
teous and Peter Smygwaty to as
sist him in coordinating the pro
gram. 

is no suitable place available for 
smaller gatherings or executive / 
meetings . 

One member also pointed out 
that many smaller groUPs cannot 
afford to utilize the huge modern 
halls and sugge_sted the necessity 
of a utility building that could 
serve the agricultural · society 
during the fair ~d a host of other 
organizations for the balance of 
the season. 

No definite plans were pre
sented, but contractors present 
suggested part of the new struc
ture could be' winterized while 
the remainder, used only for fair 
dinners, need not be. 

Walk commitwe chairmanEric 

WINCHESTER 
COLLISION 

SPRAYING-BODY WORK 
Gary- Carkner, Prop. 

PH. 774-5204 
R.R. 3. WINCHESTER 

SUDDENLY
AHOi 1-INE 

CALL FROM JUNIOli! 
IN THE- MIDDL£ 
OFTHENIGHi 
--AND YOU 

+tAVE AN 
I:MERG-£NCY 

CABINET . 
MI=:,ETING---

AGROMATIC 
Silo Unloaders' - Bunk Feeders 

All Barn Equipment 
Poured Cement Silos 

~ KEITH FAWCETT 
PH. 989-5532• INKERMAN 

for 

Sewer 
Installation? 

Thinking of hooking up to Winchester's new sewer sy~tem? Wonder
ing ,where the money will come from? Come and talk with the helpful 
people at the Royal Bank. Ask about our low cost loans. We'll make 
it easy for you. Yes,/ we're I willing to assist you in financing your 
sewer installation. We call it our community service. 

I 

ROYALBANt<W 
the helpful ~ank e 

WINCHESTER, ONTARIO ' - AL INGLIS, Manager 

,.,...., 
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W1Ylitimsburg penpy; Mrs. John Bell; Carl ,. -,. •·· · ', 

Montgomery, Roy Tousaw, The w ■,, ■ b D ■ t ■ f N 
:Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Colley, 

O~~°'?de, spent,; ,. Sunday with 
~!{~f:~~l:o:;i:::::: I ,ams urg ·,,s r,c , e·ws 
ton and· Mr, and Mrs. John Wells 
spent a few days ' in Toronto at-

••• 
M.i.,nme Pharaoh.< · .. , , ". -

· -;Mr. and ~s, ·Glen , Mcl\,i:illan 
and family of , .~ort -Credit spertt 
the Easter we~kend with Mis. El
bourn McIntosh ' and , Mr, Mc'c 
Intosh. 

., tending a convention of the Gren-. 
ville Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

IL 

Hattie Thompson. 
Mr. Keith Casselman of Kit- , · 

chener has returned home from 
a trip to the Holy Land and is 
spending a few days with rela-

tives in the district. , 
Mrs. Jean Pomervi\le, R.N. 

of Kingston, spent Easter with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lis McIntosh. 

Winchester 
Springs 

Casselman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Robipson 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Robinson ·and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Robinson called on Mrs. H,C, 
Robinson, Sunday afternoon. !Mr. and Mrs. Sam Telford of 

T<!Jronto, renewed old acquaint
anees in Williamsburg duri~the 
weekend. ' 

·Mr. and Mrs. Herman Little of 
Toronto, spent the Easter week
end with Mr. · and Mrs. Clifford 
Casselman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Gow and 
son Denzil, spent the Easter 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Eldridge and girls at St. 
Catharines. 

Mr. Barry Beckstead is spen
ding a .few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Scobie of Brock
bille. 

I 

Miss Beatrice Saddlemire has 
been confined to bed \vith pneu
monia. 

Arza H. Beckstead 
Dies In 66th _ Year 

Mrs. H.C . Robinson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Denzil · Robinson and 
Louise had dinner on Saturday . El,na 
with Mrs. Elizabeth Dillabough I Miss Hazel Robinson, Ottawa, 
and f~ily at Morewood on !he spent the Easter weekend with · 
occasion of Mrs. H.C. Robin- relatives here. ;Weekend guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bismark Barkley were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Barkley and 
Debra of London, , Ontario; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Hummel and 
Susan of Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dopald Morrow and family, Shar
bot 1,,al<e, and Mr. Sheldon Ball 

Mrs. Graham Wells and mother 
Mrs. John Elrratt attended the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Ruth 
Simser at South Mountain, Sun
day afternoon. 

Arza Hess Beckstead, a re
tired Williamsburg farmer, died 
at Winchester District Mem
orial Hospital on March 31st, 
following a lengthy illness. 
He was in his 66th year. 

or'Chesterville: · 
'A successful euchre party was 

held on Friday night ,in the Brin
stein Hall. Conveners for the 
euchre were: Mrs. Marie Mont
gcimery and Mrs. Marjorie Ban
ca:inps. The door prize was won 
by. Mrs. John Banford. Euchre 
winners w.ere: Mrs. Brian Ral-

Mrs. John Erratt had, dinner 
Saturday evening, with her daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. James Fulton 
and family, Hulbert. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Welli; 
and Carson, spent Monday in Ot
tawa. 

Born in Williamsburg town
ship he was a son of the late 
Mr. and Ivlrs. Charles S. Beck
stead . At Morewood, in 1935, 
he married the former Annie 
Elizabeth Tupper who s u:i;vives. 

Mr. Jim Roberts of Ottawa 
and friend spent the Easter hol
idays with !\is grandmother, Mrs. 

Also surviving are: one daugh
ter, Mrs. Dwight Reddick(Hilda), 
Williamsburg; one brother , Grant 
of Ottawa; two •sis.ters, Mrs, Ren-

Most popular makes and models 

6.45 10.45 
4 a~d 6 cylinder 

8 cylinder · 

One low price does all this: 
I i nit ion points, rotor, 

Install and/or service spark pugs,_ ~ g and dwell angle. \ 
d. 'b tor cap - set ttmm , . i 

condenser, tstrt u I or replace air and gas 
. . . ·1 'utput· c ean 

Check ,gmtton co1 o ' d' . f belt· test generator/ 
. bles· a iust an , 

filter. Clean battery ca , Adjust carburetor; pres-
alternatpr' regulator and battery. lace PCV ( positive 

l. .,stem Clean or rl!A ' 
sure-test coo mg s, · L heat riser valve. Test 

.1 t· valve) oosen . 
crankc;1se vent1 a ton · . •n primary and 

. I . . liminate resistance t 
hi-tension cab es, e . . r der compression test; 

'dary circuits Dynamic cy m secon · 
test fuel pump pressure. Parts extra. 

1S( off 
TURBO-FIRE · 

SPARK PLUGS 

' Regular 94¢ each 

.79 

20%off 
CARBURETOR 
REPAIR KITS 

Rebuild your carburetor . 
for better tune-up re
sult;. Kits available for 
most popular makes. 

20%off · 
RESISTOR 

WIRE SETS 

Shut out moisture for 
surer, quicker starts. En
joy smoother running. 
For most popular cars. 

I 

20%off. 
DISTRIBUTO,R, 
' CAPS 

Practically a must for 
, best performance from 
an ignition tune-up . For 
most popular makes. 

nie Merkley, Ottawa; Mrs. James son'~ birth~llJ'.· 1 Congratulations are kxtended 
Hilliar (Effie), Toronto and three I Miss Jamee Gasselman of Tor - to Mrs. Melvin Dillabough, and 
grandchildren,. onto spent the .weekend at her twin sister Mrs. Ellis Cassel-

The late Mr. Beckstead was a home, Winchester Springs. man Corn~all who celebrated 
member of Williamsburg I. Mr. and Mrs. Dalto_n Robinson th~i; eightieth birthda;\'. on.'. Sun-
0.0.F. Lodge and worshipped at and Mr. and Mrs. Clair Robinson , day. Their youngest sister; Mar
the Pres);>yterian Church. - , have returned ~o,me after. spen- ion and her husband Mr Wil-

Funeral service was conduc- ding S(?!ll~time-_'Ih .Florida. liam Clealand, Cuyh~ga Falls, 
ted by nev. D.L. Gordon at 11,:00 . . Mrs. Wm. Fawcett of Inker- were present for the occasion. 
a.m. April 3rd. Pall bearers · 1:1an, and Mr. and Mrs. R.S. A_~- At supper Mr. and Mrs. DonDil
were Jack Eldridge, Harold Fee- hson called on Mrs. _Anson Alh- .labough entertained, Mr. and 
Ley, Stanley Gow, Aden Mcln~sh,. son, Cornwall, on fnday. Mrs. M. Dillabough, MJ:. and Mrs. 
Harold Merkley and Fred Wea- Miss Grace Myers of Ottawa, Clealand, Mr. and Mr1s. Arnold 
ver. and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ault Shaver South Mountain· Mr. and 

Interment was at Maple Ridge and Dennis of D~xon's Corners Mrs. Leroy Hutt and Lorraine, 
Cemetery. spent Easter, with Mrs. Adei:i Chesterville; and Mr. and Mrs. 

10%'off 
IGNITION 

TUNE-UP KITS 

Moto-Ma~ter heavy duty 
points, rotor, condenser, 
Priced for the do-it-your
selfer. State make. 

-.10% off 
IGNITION 

COILS 

Moisture-proof, seamless 
body. Filled with special 
insulating oil. For 6 or 
12 volt application. 

REMANUFACTURED 

1MOTO•MASTER 

CLEAN ENGINE AIDS 
Priced for the do-it-yourselfer. Dedgned 
for perfect 'fit-restore economy and 
performance while you drive. 

Car and Year 1 2 .3 
AIR FUEL PC\/ 

(Sample Ustlng only) FILTER FILTER VALVE 

Chevrolet, Ponti a c 2.38 .79 1.59 1958°7 l, 6-<-yt. (mos.t) lo2.59 to .85 

Chevrolet, Pontiac 2.59 .79 
1.59 l 9~9-71 ~ V-8 (most) to-4.sa to 1.49 

Ford Products 2.30 .85 1.59 
1960•7 1. 6-c;yl. (most) to 2.95 lo 1.B9 102.34 

FoF'd Products ) 2.30 .85 1.59 
1960-7 1, V-8 (most) lo4.S9 to 1.89 102.3-4 

Dodge, Ply mouth 
2.40 .85 2.34 1960-71, 6-cyl. (most) 

Dodge. Plymouth 2.39 
,.85 2.34 1960-71, V-8 lmost)' to3.78 

Moto-Master REMANUFACTURED ELECTRl(AL PARTS EXCHANGE* i Solenoids and 
Starter Drives 

/ Regulators Starters 

-~:10%off 10%off 
. Generators 

10%off 
Alternators 

\ 

· 10%off 
Regular low prices reduced 10% - Regulators/Generators/Stariers/ Alternators available for most popular 
cars. Each unit is carefully remanufactured and tested for maximum efficiency and performance - and is 
guaranteed against manufacturing and material defects for 90 days or 4-000 miles ·(whichever occurs first). 

Starter Drive exchange* 3 8 0 
(B) Most Chev/Pontiac/ 
Ford/Dodge/Plymouth. • 
1960-70 (sample). • to 6_75 

*EXCHANGE PRICES - When original equipm~nt parts suitable for remanufacturing are turned in. 

Use your handy 
CANADIAN TIRE 
CREDIT 

CARD 

EXTRA SAVINGS! 
Cash Bonus Coupons -

on, all parts 

Guaranteed against manufacturing and 
material defects for 4000 miles or 90 

, days, whichever occurs first. 

MAKE/ YEAR/MODEL CARBURETOR FUEL PUMP 
(Sample listing only) EXCHANGE* EXCHANGE* 

Chevrolet & Pontlac-1960-68 13.89 2.39 · 
6 cylinder (most models) lo 16.29 to 4.19 

Chevrolet & Pontloc-1960-61 16.79 3.69 
V-8 automatic 2 borrel (mottl lo 4119 

Ford CuslO"!, & Golaxle 14.69 3.69 1965-68 
1 6 cylinder tmost models) to 15.29 lo 3.99 

Ford Custom & Galo,dc 16.29 4.19 1963-68 V-8 outo. 
(mosl 289 /302 /3521 •to 16,95 lo 5.59 

Dodge ond Plymouth 1960-68 U.79 2:89 
6 cylinder automatic (mostJ to 16)39 lo 5.59 
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Claude Dillabough and Claude. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Carru

thers visited lMr. ·and Mrs. Ralph 
Black and Susan, Morrisburg, on 
Saturday. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Miltimore 
antl Greg, Ottawa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Lang, Brantford, spent 
the weekend with Mr. and ,Mrs. 
Harold McIntosh and Mr. B.C. 
Mclntos·h. 

Mr. Gerald Barkley, Burling
ton; Mi: Carl Cooper l41d girl 
friend, St. George , were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eg
erton Barkley and Brian. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Barkley, Kim 
and Kathy, Ottawa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Mowat, Manotick, 
were also guests on Sunday. 

Mr. Bert Casselman is spen
ding a few days at the General 
,Hospital, . Kingston. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. George Carru
thers entertained Mrs. James 
Herviman, Winchester Springs; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lefebvre, Win
ehester; Mr . . and Mrs. Wilfred 
C:arruthers, and Mr. and Mrs. 
fed Herriman) Susan, Cathy and 
Marion, to a. turkey-'dinner on 
Easter Sunday. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 6th, 1972 

Receives 
Broom ball 
Award-. . 

Chez , Roger Hotel, Embrun, 
captured top honours in the An
nual Broomball Tournament sta
ged at Embrun arena. 

,Team captain Jacques Paten
aude, is pictured above accep
ting the cheque and ·also a beau
tiful trophy donated by Ketly's 
Hotel, Carlsbad Springs. 

The second prize was picked 
up by "Seaway", Cornwall and the 
best goalie award went to Allan 
Landriault of the Cornwall team. \ 

The award for the · 'Most 
Gentlemanly' team in the event 
was .l_)resenttld to Morrisburg. 

Thirty-four 1Class •c• teams 
participated in the tournament 
with entries from Ottawa, " at
ineau, Cornwall and many ·v· · ley 
towns. • .1i . 1 

Loy_alists Cootinue 
1' I • 

,Winlling W·ay 
In-ln·t. B Finals 

-By Lynne O'Brien-

Morrisburg Loyalists edged rink and-the score remained 3-3 ·· 
Buck_ ingham Flyers 4-3 in the op- - to fore~ overtime. 1n the 10 mmi'i 
,ening game of the best of 7 O.D. ute ''ove'rtime periqd;"the Loy4t-:;, 

· H.A . . Intermediate B . . Finals. ~ is& ptitYetl-shbI'th,'.iin'de:d5m1'!iu.~s '" 
Flyers scored tqe' first 2 goals - ' and 50 seconds , but' managed 6 
but they ran out of gas as the shots at Lacelle - 2 of which 
Loyalists swamped them 13-5. went in at i:10 and 5:20 - ·both 

Two days later Flyers returned 
and it was a different story. Dun
can scored .at 1:07, but feter 
Lacelle · tied the game at 5:581 
on a power play. Big Doug Cassel
man made it 2-1 for the locals at 
7:14 of the 2nd period, but Philip 
Fong tied the game at 10:15, ag
ain on a powerplay. In the third 
period, Big Doug again gave the 
Loyalists the lead at 5:45; but 
the dete rmined Flyers tied the 
game ·at 9:38 , by Dennis Cos
grove. 

Ed Lacelle and Rick Droppo 
were super at both ends of the 

by Jack Duncan. Flyers fired 7 
shots at Droppo who turned all 
aside for the Loyalists 5-3 win 
and 3-0 lead in the series. 22 
minors were handed out - 13 
to the locals, also a major to 
Fred Harper. Norm MacMil
lan of the Flyers was ejected at 
9:50 of the 2nd period with a match 
misconduct. 

Loyalists ,travelled to Bucking~ 
ham Tuesday night ~nd if the 5th 
game is necessary it will beheld' · 
in Morrisburg, Friday, April 1th. 
Winner of the ser ies wdl get the 
new Pat Smith Trophy: 

Consolation Winners 
·At .Gati'neau Tourney . 

Morrisburg Loyalists emer
ged the victors in Cons,olation Di
vision of the Invitational In
termediate Hockey 'rournament 

J held at Gatineau over the Easter 
weekend. 

·Jack Duncan•had llpoints in the 
3 games ttle locals played and re
ceived a trophy for the T,ourna
ment scoring Champion. Norm 
Charron was the runner up with 
i10 points. 

, 12 teams were entered, and 
Loyalists , short, Rushford, Hut
ton, Tomalty,- Cameron and Al 
guire in the first game, still led 
4-2 over an Alt Star Team frorri 
Ottawa. With one and half min
ute s to gq, Loyalists picked up 

2 penalties and the Stars tied 
the game. It took 19 minutes of 
overtime before the Stars won 5-4 
to put the Loyalists in the Con-

' solation round. · 
The locals played without Cap- ,1 

tain Big Doug Casselman in the 
overtime as he was sent to the 
showe·rs before the end of the 
3rd period for arguing with the ' 
referee. 

Fedex, the next team, -went 
down to a . 5-2 defeat to set the 
Loyalists up for the final game 
against Renaissance. The locals 
skunked them 7-0 and picke'd up 
the Consolation Trophy and $75, 
They played shorthanded in all 3 
games in this 4 day event. 
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·e1CCUM & MclNTOSH LTD. , 
G~NERAL & LIFE INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

rJ 989-2157 SOUTH MOUNTAIN @-... 774-2832 WINCHESTER 

.;... ,.. . 448-2854 CH-ESTERVILLE 
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.. METCALFE FUELS CO. LTD. 

24-Hour Emergency Oil Burner Service 
Petroleum Products and 

Furnace , Installation 
. General Sheet Metal Work 

I 

After Hours Telephone --
GLEN IRVEN - 821-2131 

WAYNE IRVEN - ,821-1826 

CUSTOM HEATING • OUR SPECIAL TY 

P'HONE 
821-2555 

r 
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Difficult Decision ■ ■ ■ ' 

When faced with the wide array 
of resilient floor coverings in 
the stores today, it is difficult to 
make a decision as to which type 
will be best for your purposes. 

Your first decision will be to 
decidp, 'whether you want roll 
goods o;r tile. Roll goods come 
in 1widths of 6, 9 a[!d 12 feet and 
have the advantage of few seams 
to attract and hold in dirt' or 
moisture, Consequently, roll 
goods are a good choice for heavy 
traffic areas such as kitchens, 
and hallways. One /major dis
advantage of roll goods in that 
it is more difficult to lay than 

I 

Aids In Making' Choice 
Resilient Floor Coverings, 

tile. Most tile, today, come in 12" The mainresilientfloor cover
squares and are relatively easy ings are vinyl, vinyl asbestos, 
to install for do-it-yourselfjobs. linoleum, asphalt, and rubber. 

Next you must choose flooring Vinyl is one of the most popular 
suitable for the grade location of today. It is highly resistant to 
the floor. There are three levels scratching, greese and stains; 
of floors - - on grade, below and is available in a wide range 
grade, arid above grade. On ,, of colours, designs, textures and 
grade floors are directly on prices. 
gound level with no air space be- There are two types of vinyl -
'l0w. Below grade is lower than inlaid and rotogravure. In inlaid 
ground level, and above gra9e is vinyl, the design extends com
above ground level. Any type of pletely through the vinyl layer. 
flooring may be installed above The design is printed on a vinyl 
grlide, but only certain materials sheet and then coated with a 
are suitable for below grade in- transparent vinyl wear layer in 
stallation, rotogravure vinyl. Rotogravure 

vinyl offers more intricate des
igns, but does not wear as well 
as inlaid vinyl. Vinyls may also 
be cushioned. Since most vinyls 
are asbestos-backed, they maybe 
installed at any grade level. Sheet 
vinyl costs $3.95 to 1$13.95 per 
square yard and tiles cost $0.30 
to $2.00 each or $2.70 to $18.00 
per square yard, 

Vinyl asbestos tile are a big 
seller, too, but it is not quite as 
resistant to scuffing. It tends to 
absorb liquids and stains more 
readily than vinyl, too. However, 
it is more economical. Peel and 
stick tiles with reasonably strong 
adhesives, are available in vinyl 
asbestos, too. Vinyl asbestos 
tiles cost $0.16 to $0,45 per tile; 
or $1.50 to $4.00 per square yard. 

Linoleum, asphalt, and rubber 
floorings are less popular today, 
Linoleum is medium priced, and 
good wearing, but it has poor re
sistance to 'alkalis. It maycosta' 
little more than vinyl-asbestos 
tile; and can only be installed on 
above grade floors, Asphalt tile 
is lower-priced (may cost as 

Marianna McVey Receives 
M.A. In Reading Education_ 

• little as $0.90 per square yard) 
than vinyl asbestos; and has med
ium durability. However, it may 
be damaged by oil, grease, and 
solvents; and it is easily dented. 
It is generally used in below 
grade installations; and is not 
recommended for kitchens, and 
bathrooms. Little rubber floor
ing is sold today. It is affected 
by fats and oils, is resilient and 
durable; and costs about the same 
as vinyls. Many Mno wax" floor
ings are available in vinyls, or 
other materials with special no
wax surfaces. Allresilientfloor
ings are durable and last well. 
When selecting a resilient floor
ing, choose a material best suit
ed to the area for installation, and 
price range which suits your 
pocketbook. 

A Master of Arts degree in 
Heading Education from Syra
c4se University, Syracuse, New 
York has recently been conferred 
upon Miss Marianna K. McVey, 
Miss McVey is a former honor 
graduate of Winchester High 

· School C~leton University, Ot
tawtf, I ;uid9Jhe ,Ontario, College.' Qf I 

Edutaiion, Toronto. 
In addition, she has completed 

studies at the Ontario Institute 
of Studies in Education, Univer
sity of Toronto, and Temple Uni
versity, Pennsylvania. 

Pres~ntly employed by the Ot
tawa Board of Education as Read-

Final Tribute 
Paid Memory 
M .. I. .Hornby 
Miss Marion Isobel Hornby of 

Chesterville, died April 1st, fol
lowing a lengthy illness. She was 
in her 72nd year. 

Born and educated in England 
a daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Hornby, she h~d 
been an area resident for the · 
past fifty-five years. 

The late Miss Hornby is sur
vived by two brothers and three 
sisters: Thomas, Chesterville; 
George, Georgeville, P,Q,; Kath
leen, Chesterv1lle; Mrs, E. King 
(Edith), Lachine, P.Q.; and Mrs, 
R. Gunning (Blanche)of Montreal. 

A member of Holy Trinity 
Anglican Church, Chesterville, 
funeral seryice was conducted 
at Vice and Craig Ltd. Funeral 
Home at 2:00- p.m. April 3rd, 
by Rev. F. Slocombe. 

Pall bearers were Carl Crump, 
Russell .M a r c e 11 us. Garnet 
Crump, Weldon Irven, Halford 
Crump and Bert Whittaker. 

Interment was at Maple Ridge 
Cemetery. 

Hairstyles 
You'll Love 

FC>r a pretty new you, try 
·a ,New -Hairdo. We cut, 
1tyle and ■et, and oolour, 
'too, , 

PHONE 821-1488 

. MIKE'S 
BEAUTY SALON 
METCALFE, ONTARIO 

Open 6-Oay 
Week 

Men's & Boys' 
Hair Styling 
Tuea. & Wed, 
Evening,, 
6:00 to 8:00 

ing Co-ordinator of Brookfield 
1

High School and the Continuing 
Education Program, Miss McVey 
is the daughter of Mrs. Garfield 
McVey and the late Mr, McVey 
of Winchester. 
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S A YE, 20% ·yo 85% 
ON ALL NOVELTIES AND CLOTHING 

DURING OUR MOVING SALE 
Only about 2½ weeks left - now featuring further 
reductions on many items . . . • 

M<1ny New Grab Specials have been added to our 
$1.00 Table 

FOR BOYS AND MEN 
Short sleeve, Polyester and Cotton Perma Press Shirts. 
Regular $3.96 and $4,95, ·Choiqe of 2 for $5.00. 5 for $10.00. 
Perma Press and Denim Flares - Sizes 12 to 34. Regular 

$5.95 and $6.95. CLEARANCE $3.95, or 3 for $10.00. 

FOR WOMEN 
A selection of Blouses, Tank Tops, Vesta, Polyester Pull

overs, Coat Sweaters. Regular $6.95, NOW $3.96, 
Choice of 3 for $10,00 

DRESSI:S 
About 160 left, .Many styles and pattern,. Regular $8,96 

to $19,95. NOW 2 for $10,00 

As wel 1,- Dreuea at Grab Table prlcea-$1,00 and $2,60 
\ 

ARCHER'S 
I 

HIGHWAY 43 - Near Ohest~rville 
_Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. - 7 days a week 

!IN O~f RAHD IAUHO~t 
' T/Jls L11<ly 1s Really 

Doihg lier L111111rlryl 
-Do your shopping, or 

. spend your free time 

any way you like, Our 

efficient machines wash 

clothes cleaner, dry 

them fluffier. 

We Now Have_'fnstalled 

12 WASHERS AND 
4 DRYERS 
-NO WAITING 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 

PETER'S COIN WASH 
MAI.N ST. WINCHESTER 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

:::: .. 
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PAGE FIFTEEN 

Every bride dreams of the perfect wedding . .. a day that she'll hold dear all 

through their lives together. Let us help with the plans for this happy day. 

OUR .INVITATION TO All 
BRIDES TO BE . .. 

Maxine Baldwin and Peggy Pollock at the Winchester Press will be 
most pleased to assist you in planning your perfect wedding. 

Our large Wedding ~tationery Catalogues, the finest selections avail
able, include actual printed samples of: 

• Wedding Invitations • Serviettes 

• Marr1age • Place Cards 
Announcements • Coasters • Reception 

• Matches Invitations 

• Response Cards • Wedding Cake Boxes 

• Thank You Cards • Cont etti Cards 

Any order, large or small, will receive our special attention in assisting 
with your se'lections and can ying out your wishes. Drop in to our 
pleasant. spacious business office ~ no appointment necessary. 

WINCHESTER - PH. 77 4-2524 
MON. TO FRI. · 9 TO S 

Evening, and Saturd1y1 
by advance arr1ng1m1nt, 

-------- - --- -- - - - . - ~ --- -~ - --- -
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Tradition ! Tradition ! 
MRS. ,A. W~BBER 

C.C.V.S. English Department 

"Tradition! Tradition! That 
is the explanation for .our wa,y of 
life" says· Tryvge in Fiddler on 
the Roof.' 

· Parent - teacher interviews 
-conducted in a way peculiar to the 
individual sc:hool have become a 
traditional part of our local educ- · 
ational system. Are they valuable 
only because of tradition or do 

· they really contribute to the bet
ter education of the student? 

The purpose according to ad
ministration - "to enable parents 
to discuss the progress of their 
sons and daughters with their 
subject teachers and teacher·s artd 
parents to become b!,ltter ac
quainted." An ideal aim! To what 
degree do students, , teachers, 
parents benefit? A questing for 
opinions of each group brought 
these answers, 

The · student - "Do we have a 
short day? Do we getoutearly?" 
That one was expected. It's nor
mal. The more 'serious students 
said (a) "The interviews are val
uable only · if the parents are in
terested." (b) •r want my parents 
to interview those teachers with 
whom I can't communicate. May
be they' 11 be able to find where I 
am going wrong." (c) • I didn't 
bother taki_ng the form home. My 
parents don't care." (d) "I've 
left home. I don't live with my 
parents and certainly I · have no 
guardian." These are the ex
tremes of student comment. 

The par,ent - Those who are 
interested welcome the oppor-

. tunity to meet the teachers - pro
bably fo;r two reasons. Johnny 
and his parents meetinamoment 
of truth. Hidden misdemeanours 
are revealed BEFORE Dad and 

Mother go to the school and Dad 
and Mothe'r are better able to 
cope with the teacher's revela
tions·; Secondly what parent , 
doesn't enjoy discussing his , 
child's successes with someone 
as personally interested as the 
t:.eacher. We're a mutal admira
tion society. Once in a lifetime 
that rare bird, the parent who 
want constructive criticism of 
his way of handling his child 
(probably too muchpressure) ap
pears. And we , parent and tea
cher, recognize\both teacher and 
parent have faults - and whole
some communication begins. , 

The t:.eacher - Basically any 
teacher i i;; "uptight" after work
ing with 180-200 students during 
the day, but the majority welcome 
the opportunity to meet and com
municate with parents. Certainly 
no one exjects to meet 180 par
ents during a two and a half hour 

period. Hopefully may lfe we'll 
see 50? Practically, if we talk 
to 25-30 parents the evening in
terviews are considered reason
ably successful, Is there no way 
we can reach the other 150? Can 
we c;lepart from tradition to find 
another better way of conduc
ting interviews. One sch<>ol I know 
of, took two afternoons and two 
evenings for interviews. The af
ternoon teaching was staggered 
so that only half the teachers 
were available each afternoon. 
AU were available in the evening. 
The number of parents who came 
to the school doubled that of the 
previous year. . Won't someone 
become inspired and find an im
provement on the traditional me
thod.? 

·As for us - if we, reach one 
troubled parent of one troubled 
child the parent-teacher inter
views have been a success. 

BRAKES, STEERING, LIGHTS TOP LIST 

60% Qf Cars, Can't PaSs-Safety Tests 
.,, 

Approximately 60 per .cent of 
the cars now on the highways 
cannpt pass a safety inspection, 
Phil Farmer, Executive Direc
tor of the Canada Safety Council -
said today. 

"That's the average percen-
. tage of cars that .fail the first 

time in the compulsory tests set 
up by some of the provinces," he · 
said. 

"This is why we would like;to 
see all the provinces have com
pulsory motor vehicle inspec
tions." Inspections are compul-

sory in Nova Scotia, New Bruns- - "Some-times a motorist does not 
wick; Prince Edward Island and realize ~ow bad his brakes are· 
British Columbia. Partial sys- , until he is in an emergency ... 
terns exist in Ontario and Quebec . and it's too late, " Mr. Farmer 
and a pilot project is operating in explained. 
Manitoba. 1 •• Improper maintenance pan be 

The malfunctions found by the traced in almost all of the mech
various compulsory or voluntary anical malfunctions that have re
inspections are serious, he said. suited in accidents , he said. 
"Defective brakes, s,teering, "It is the accident caused by a 
lighting and other potentially dan- mechanical defect that consti
gerous faults top the list." tutes_ about 10 per cent of total 

Part of the reason for this, he number of auto accidents in Can
added, is that many of the mech- ada. ,The significance of this is 
anical faults · develop gradually. ,startlii:ig when one looks at stat-

Metcalfe Bani.ams Edged 
By Kemptville , In , Finals 

· Metcalfe Bantams, last sea-
son's Grenville-Carleton League 
champ,ons, lost out in their bid 
for a repeat performance when 
they were edged by Kemptville at 
Embrun ar'ena last Thursday 
night. The boys fought gamely to 
reach the final round butdropped 
both final games to the alert 
Kemptville team sponsored by 
Towhe Construction. 

Sponsored by Metcalfe and Dis
trict Lions Club the Metcalfe 
team received sweaters from 
McKee's Gas Bar on .Highway 31. 

Illness kept coach Peter Mc
Cooeye out · of action for the last 

,game but the chores were ably 
handled by Terry Bishop and 
Garry Shaver. 

Looking rather dejected the 
boys stopped on their way to the 
dressing room for the above pic
ture. Back row, left to right: 
Terr,v Bishop (coach), 'Moe' Rob
inson, Dan Crerar, John Mears, 
Scott Herr, Brad Sullivan, Garry 
Shav~r (coach). , 

Middle row: Larry McEvoy, 
Carl McRoberts, Paul McLean, 
.Doug Hicks. 

In front: Allen Herr and Eric 
Shouldice, 

-Press Staff :Photo-

istics, There are about 500,000 · 
accidents on the public roads each 
Year; m~re than 5,000 persons die 
and mo:i;-e than ,175, 000 are in
jured." 

The Canada Safety Council is 
trying to make drivers more 
aware of potential dangers in 
their automobiles. Any success 
in its effort is · sure to cut down 
on the number of accidents. 
. For its program to reduce 
mephanical defects in Canadian 
automobiles, the Safety Council 
·has adopted two main elements 
iqvolving safety checks. One calls 
upon garage operators to follow 
car safety checks according to a 
li/lt developed by the. Canadian 
Automotive Trade magazine and 
the Council, The otper list of 
checks is for the motorist him
self. 

1 The first is carried out in co
operation · with an increas ing 
number of g,arages · across the 
country ,each spring. The Coun- · 
cil makes a -maintenance check 
list available to garages. These 
lists can be filled out by a me
chanic inspecting a car in a few 

. minutes. The ,result gives a mo
torist a good idea of the condition 
of his car. There is no obliga
tion for the car owner to have 
..yor~ done bu.t if he is .wise he 
will take action. , 

The other test, a ten-point 
diagnosis , can be carried out by 
the motorist himself ~hile· at 
the wheel of his car. It focus
ses his attention on various pos
sible danger points such as a 
sinking brake pedal or ex
cessive play in the steering. 
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We Do Our Own 

Service By Qualified 

Personnel 

~~ REFRIGERATION & 
DAIRY EQUIPMENT 

PH 821-2354 Vernon, Ont 

Oops! Watch Your_ Policy Closely 
Accidents do happen. Guard · against 
possible hardships ( the liability 
might he yours) . Our policies give 
full coverage, premiums are low. · 

· Call for lnforma'tlon• 

Summers Insurance Service· 
P,hone 774-2515 Winchester 

MADE TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS 
SIZES FROM 4"x24" TO 24"x24" 
SAMPLES ON DISPLAY 

Nqw Availa~le From The 

Ph. 774-2524 

•••• 'I·, 

EARED 
TO·GO • 

. WE'VE HAO. A COUPLE 0£ HECTIC MONTHS 
I. 

GETTING THINGS ,ORGANIZED ANO' ·wE'il 
LIKE TO THANK YOU FOR BflNG:StJ PATIENT~---' 

' 

I 

THAT'S All BEHIND US (VOW I 
I ,f•4 : '.,, 'J • ; I , 

This is what .we've done, to try 

·to make your .c.~r ·buying, .and 

• 

H:OURS 
\ / 

ser.vicing mc;,re pleasant 

SERVICE AND 
PARTS DEPJ. 

& BODY SHOP 
In addition to being open froni 8:00 a.m. to 5:oo:, p;m. 

daily, Monday thru Saturday, for your convenience, 

these departme·nts will open until 9:00 p.m. every 
I 

Tuesday evening. 
I 

I t I f ~ ~ t, 

SALES DEPART'MENT': . 8:30. a.m. to 9:00 p.m., 

Monday thru Friday; 8:30 a.m.-5~30 p.m.: Satur~ays. 

' ' ... 

• I 

- -~ . GMC TRUCKS , 
' . . . ~ .';';.~ . : . ' -. . .. . . . ., "• :;; ),,, 

Due to the popular, demand of GMC T.RUCKS,·,.we ' 
' ' • '/ ' • ' ' • fl\ • • 't I 

·~ 

' 

1970 .Dodge 

will. cairx_ a MINIMUM;, ·stock of 10 New Trucks .~n 
•, ' -\! . ' • '-<· • 

h.and at all times.( This could :go as high as 20). 

ALSO We· have access - ·t~ -~ne of the largest 
I ' ,, •' ' 

stocks of NEW PO.NJ 'IACS. ,~N:D BUIC~S 1n 

Eastern Ontario. 

VARIETY 
looking For Variety 
In /Jsed Cars? 
How About · 

I 1961 .Pontiac Swinger Laurentian 
haven't seen one 2-door ,J:1.ardtop. You 

4 on the floof hemi. A real honker! ' ,; -· ·' 
like thi.s since '61. I .. 

' 

' 

-1967 Grande Parisienne ' 

·1969· ::'.:Chevtolet . Biscayne . 
-ii • 

4-door hardtopi 396 V8, and power f 4-door ·'s~dan. 38,000 miles, ·VS, automatic 
everything. transmission. Local car with warranty. . •• • I 

l . 

' 

I 

PONTIAC 
' 

BUICK . 

WINCHESTER 

'/, 
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